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Browning
conviction
upheid

B y  K ELLIE  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

The Court of Appeals in 
Eastland has upheld a Jury's 
decision to sentence Randall 
Mark Browning to life in 
prison for sexually assaulting 
a 14-year-old girl.

Browning's attorney, Don 
Richard, filed the appeal In 
August 1994, and the appeals 
judges considered his motion 
last week. The decision was 
announced earlier this week.

’I was disappointed. I have 
been doing some independent 
research about this case and I 
was not surprised by the deci
sion, just disappointed,* said 
Richard.

He plans to file a motion for 
rehearing with the Eastland 
court so the judges will look 
at the case once again. *No 
matter what problems there 
was with the evidence, it is 
hard to overcome the victim 
pointing out the defendant in 
a composite and lineup,” said 
Richard.

*71ie law states one witness 
is suBlcient for conviction. 
Even though they did not 
bother to send off the rape kit 
or do any DNA testing, it is 
legally sufficient for them to 
use just one witness (the vic
tim),* he continued.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby commented, *We're 
extremely gratified and not 
surprised by the court's deci
sion because we felt like Mr. 
Browning got a fair trial and 
the judge made sure of that.

*lf it's appealed any further, 
we feel the appeals court will 
again uphold the trial court's 
and jury's findings.*
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Kids scared of future but look to parents
[Local kids not as fearful 
as their nation counterparts

By LA U R A  M YERS
Associated Press Writer

Unenytloyment 
declined slightly 
In Big Spring
By C A R LTO N  JO H N SO N  
Staff Writer

Current unemployment fig
ures from the Texas Employ
ment Commission shows 
Howard County and the city of 
Big Spring saw slight decUnes 
in the number of people out of 
work during the month of April.

For the month of AprU, 
Howard County has a civilian 
labor force of 14,103 with 13,518 
of those employed leaving 585 
unemployed for an unemploy-

Please see RATE, page 2A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 
kids ages 10-13 are frightened 
about their lives and tlieii 
futures, according tu an advuca 
cy group that says children 
view their parents as loving but 
inept when it comes to solving 
problems.

“I’m scared of being killetl,'' 
says 10-year-old Janelle.

“I don't want to get raped, but 
that happens to evet^'one,'' says 
11-year-oId Barbara.

Then there’s David: “If I get 
kidnapped, I probably won't see 
my parents again.”

Children ages 10 through 13 
think they’re more likely to die 
or be abused than to start smok
ing or drinking, according to a 
study released Wednesday.

The survey by KidsPeace, an 
advocacy group for children and 
families in crisis, found that 
youngsters still look to parents 
for advice, but the study sug
gests that most parents are ill- 
equipped to deal with problems 
confronting children.

"Most parents want to be good 
parents, but they don’t know 
where to turn when there’s a

Please see KIDS, page 2A

By KELLIE JONES
Staff W riter

A recent survey reveals 
many diiUlien ages 10 13 are 
scannl alrout their lives and 
futures KidsPeace, an advoca
cy group, says children view 
tlieit parents as loving ..but 
inept whrai it comes to solving 
problems.

The national survey indi
cates the children believe they 
are ntoie likely to die or be 
abused than to start smoking 
or drinking.

A survey done in Big Spring 
of cliildren ages 9-19 show they 
are not as scar ed as those who 
participated in the national 
survey.

The Big Spring students ages 
9 and 10 are worried about 
something happening to their 
parents and home.

*I worry about something 
tragic happening to my par
ents like they die in a car 
wreck and I would be alone. I

worry every day about what 
the next day will bring. I also 
worry that something will 
come down on me and hurt 
me.* said Mark, nine years old.

'I worry about losing my 
home and everything I own 
and end up being on the street. 
1 have already lost one parent 
<and I worry about losing the 
one I do have. That makes me 
kinda sad when I think about 
it. 1 also worry my asthma will 
come back and I'll have an 
attack,* remarked Louis, nine 
years old.

Ten-year-old Rudy says he's 
w o rr it  his parents will get 
divorced. *If they separate 
from each other. I’ll lose all my 
stuff I have like my house and 
I'll end up in a foster home. I 
also worry my brother will 
have a seizure and die.*

Fourth grader HoUi worries 
about *being kidnapped or 
being robbed at my house. 1 
worry we will get poor. My

Please see LOCAL, page 2A

Ladies golfers 
teed o ff about 
course condition
By C A R LTO N  JO H N SO N  
Staff Writer

(Comanche Trail Golf Course 
became a battleground at Tues
day’s City Council meeting 
when the issUeof maintenance 
was raised.

Ck>nnie Fowler, president of 
the CMTGC Ladies Golf Associ
ation, asked: *Why don't we 
have a better facility for the fees 
we pay'/* which sparked heated 
debate in council chambers.

Fowler’s list'of problems at 
the course included:

•Only 20 percent to 30 percent 
of the people who play at the 
course pay greens fees. ^

•Memberships aren't verified.
•Greens fees are too expen

sive.
•The clubhouse and pro shop 

was built in 19C8 and the build
ing is dilapidated.

•Storage is limited and takes 
up bathroom space.

•The pro shop has taken on a 
’beer joint* atmosphere.

•Ladies’ tee boxes are bald 
(she added ladies' golf associa
tion members are feeling dis
criminated against).

•Restrooms on the course are 
little more than field outhouses.

•The water system at the golf 
course is shot.

•There are open holes in the 
fairways from previous repairs.

•The cart shed is barely stand
ing.

•The course parking lot is frill 
of potholes.

Fowler told the council the 
associatfon would like to see the 
rules enforced on all who play 
at the course and no( just a few.

She added some possible solu
tion to the many problems at 
the course would be to elimi

nate free play at the course, 
establish a golf committee to,, 
oversee enforcement of the 
rules, ask the city and county, 
in a joint effort, to fuiance tiie 
course, and supply the course
with good equipment.\

Why don't
we have a 
b e t t e r  

facility for the fees 
we pay?

C o n n ie  F o w le r

"This course has fantastic 
potential,’ Fowler §aid, "and 
could be a big boost to the econ 
omy and to Big Spring *

The debate intensified when 
Fowler told the council the 70 
percent to 80 percent of the peo 
pie who don't pay fees are pri 
marily city employees and their 
families who play free at the 
course.

Mayor Tim Blackshear added, 
"Free play for city employees is 
considered a benefit and a pat t 
of city employees' salaries. We 
know we have some problems at 
the course and we're trying to 
address them *

Mayor Pro-Tern Chuck 
Cawthon told Fowler a survey 
of city employees was conduct
ed last year, and the result of 
that survey showed only about 
15 percent of the eligible city 
employees play golf at tlie 
course.

Cawthon said, ’If only 15 per
cent of city employees play golf 
at the course, then we do have a 
serious problem if that many

Please see TEED , page 2A

City approved for waterline project
By C A R LTO N  JO H N SO N
Staff Writer

Despite being in the middle of 
what Mayor Tim Biackshear 
calls a major transition period. 
City Manager Gary Fuqua has 
hit the ground running.

Fuqua told the Big Spring City 
Council the city has received a 
letter of approval for a $300,000 
grant for the (Allege Heights 
waterline project.

During his report to the coun
cil Tuesday night, Fuqua tenta
tively set June 3 as the date for 
a council retreat. He said his 
three main goals at that retreat 
would be to establish a mission

statement for the city, to study 
the current budget situation in 
depth, and for city officials to 
update themselves on the status 
of current city projects 

During council input, most 
council members e>|'iessed 
their appreciation for itit woik 
that went into the joint meeting 
between city and county offi 
cials last week and for the new 
look of the lobby at the Big 
Spring Police Department, 
which was unveiled last week 
as part of Law Enforcement 
Memorial Week,

Councilman Tom Guess added 
he would like to see a plan in

Please see PROJECT, page 2A

Four nabbed for shoplifting at Wal-Mart; five others charged with possession
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Four women have been 
charged with theft in two sepa
rate shoplifting incidents at Uie 
Wal-Mart Supercenter, and five 
people are fhclng drug charges.

Reports say on Tuesday, two 
suspects stole a beach bag and

stuffed it with food, a swimsuit 
and suntan lotion, then attempt
ed to leave the store without 
paying for the items.

Officers arrested Monica Kay 
Boner, iV4>f 710 E. 18th, and 
Bonnie Lynn Fikes, 41. of 710 E. 
18th, and charged them with 
theft.

Meanwhile, Sandye Dean

White, 17, of 1317 Mesquite, and 
Chrystal Leigh Conway, 17, also 
of 1317 Mesquite, were arrested 
Monday afternoon after alleged
ly shoplifting at the store.

Officers say the women 
attempted to steal two pairs of 
leather shoes, a pair of silk 
boxer shorts and a pair of cotton 
shorts worth $70. They were

transferred to the county jail on 
Tuesday and released on $1,000 
bonds each.

Five people have been 
released on bond after being 
arrested Monday at an apart
ment complex for reportedly 
possessing marijuana.

Officers with the Big Spring 
Police Department were called

to the 3300 block of West High
way 80 in reference to people 
possessing a green leafy sub
stance that looked like marijua
na.

Fidencio Phillip Deleon, 25, of 
300 Tulane #3; Janie Annette 
Dutchover, 24, of 3304 West 
Highway 80 #35; Angela Louise 
White, 22, of 800 Marcy #12;

Michael Eric Bristow. 22, of 
Monahans, and Juan Paul 
Garza, 30, of 1708 Johnson, were 
arrested and charged with pos 
session of marijuana under two 
ounces.

All five suspects were trans 
ferred to the county jail and 
released after posting $1,000 
bonds each.
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Nation: The Secret SeiVica conducted a feverish 
investigalion today alter shooting a mysterious late- 
night intruder w4)o scaled a While House fence and 
raced with a pistol toward the presidential ntaneion. See 
pegeSA

Stowed away
Authorities plucked a 32-year-old *'
Houston man Tuesday off a 
Russian freighter in which he appar
ently had fallen asleep after the ship had 
set sail for its next port of call. See page 7A.

D iscrim ination charges ieveied
For the second tints in as many days, a female 

officer has come forth publicly with allegations of 
sexual discrimination against the Texas Rangers. 
Seepage 7A.

Teen dies from meningitis
An Episcopai High School senior has died of 

meningoooooal meningilia one day after going 
through ‘oommenoement oeremony See page 7A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Thursday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

M o s tly  c lo u d y
Tonight, mostly cloudy, 50 percent 
chance of rain, low lower 60s, 
southeast wirxls 10 to 20 mph. 
Porwiiaii Basin Forecast 
Tburailey: Partly cloudy, 30 per
cent chance of afternoon showers, 
high mkJ 80s, southeast winds 10 
to 20 mph and gusty, partly doudy 
night, chance of rain, low lower 
60s
FHday: Partly cloudy, high mid 
80s
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Kids.
ContiniMd from page 1A
crisis,” KidsPeaoe spokesman 
Mark Stubis said at a Capitol 
Hill news conference. “The kids 
are really scared and confhsed 
out there.”

In releasing the survey that 
quoted some children. Kid- 
sPeace launched a program to 
train parents to help kids deal 
with fears and problems, and 
they named talk show host 
Leeza Gibbons as the national 
spokeswoman for the effort

The KidsPeace program 
includes a television and radio 
information campaign and 
“SafetyNet,” an Internet com
puter service that offers advice 
— “seven standards for effective 
parenting” and “15 ways to help 
your kids through crisis.”

"W e stand at a turning point 
in the history of children,” said 
John Peters, chief executive 
officer of Be^lehem, Pa.-based

KidsPeace. “We as a nation 
have the last best chance to help 
America’s kids.... Parents have 
a last chance to help kids.” 

According to the survey. 47 
percent of children questioned 
reported bleak expectations for 
their lives, saying they would 
be unhappy in the future.

At the same time, 93 percent 
of the children believe their par
ents really love them. And 
about two-thirds said they'd go 
to their parents for advice — 72 
percent about drugs. 63 percent 
about sex and 72 percent about 
alcohoL Mom beat out Dad 4-to- 
1 as the source of advice, 
according to the telephone sur
vey. conducted by Bama 
Research of Glendale, Calif.

Barna Research polled 1,023 
children at random nationwide 
this year. The poll has a margin 
of error of plus or minus 3 per
centage points.

Local
Continued from page 1A 
parents are divorced and my 
mom is sad because there are no 
adults for her to talk to. I'm 
scared something is going to 
happen to her.*

These students say when they 
study things in class and worry 
about what would happen to 
them, they discuss it with their 
teachers.

Louis says he would like to 
become a scientist and study 
what is in space. Mark wants to 
be a doctor or scientist because 
he likes to study DNA and ani
mals. Rudy plays golf with his 
dad and wants to turn profes
sional after college while HoUi 
dreams of being a country 
music star.

Students surveyed at Goliad 
say their parents are doing a 
good Job of raising them and 
providing a good role model for 
the children to follow.

These students, age 12 and 13.

Obituaries

Carol Little
Services for Carol Lynn Little, 

50. Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, May 25, 1995, at Nal- 
ley-Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday. May 23, in 
an Austin hospital fh>m h^uries 
received in an automobile acci
dent two y.ears ago.

She was bom on June 7.1944, 
in San Diego, Calif. She gradu
ated from Big Spring High 
School and received her LVN  
degree from Howard College in 
1972. She worked as a nurse at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for sev
eral years and then went into 
the home health care field.

Survivors include two sons: 
Bobby Little, Big Spring, and
Gary Little, Bosstef City, La.; 
one brother; Dennis McCul
lough, Big Spring; one sister. 
Nancy Swor, Bruceville; and 
thi-ee grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, R.L. and Della 
Porch McCullough.

M Y ER S  & SM IT H
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
2676331

Carol Lynn Little, 50, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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worry about their parents, mak
ing bad grades and making it to 
college.

*I worry about what would 
happen to me if something hap
pened to my parents,’ remarked 
Hayley, 13. '

*1 worry about what kind of 
college I will get into. I worry 
about if something happened to 
my mom or stepdad, where 
would 1 go. 1 worry about the 
Oklahoma City bombing 
because my mom and dad work 
in a federal building here,* com
mented Julia, 13.

Luis. 12, adds. *I worry about 
making bad grades or getting 
into drugs. 1 worry about being 
without my parents for a long 
time too. 1 have relatives in 
Mexico and 1 worry about the 
economic problems there and 
them having to pay more for

things.’
Monica, 13. said, ’I wonder if I 

will make it to college. I also 
worry about my mom.’

Robert, 13. lives with his 
grandmother and worries about 
going to college too. ’I also 
worry about my grandmother.’ 

All the eighth graders sur
veyed at Runnels said they real
ly do not worry about a lot. A 
teacher remarked the four stu
dents surveyed have both par
ents still living at home and 
they all volunteer time at the 
school.

Eight students at Big Spring 
High School were surveyed with 
some earning vocational, regu
lar or advanced diploma 
degrees. The minority did not 
worry about much except being 
poor or not getting into college.

Teed.
Continued from page 1A 
people are not paying.’

As for the atmosphere of the 
pro shop, Blackshear said. ’We 
are hearing something about 
that.’ He said his opinion about 
the situation is the city should 
eliminate drinking on all city 
property.

The condition of the fairways 
is also an issue because of the 
poor condition of the water sys
tem at the course.

Councilman John Paul Ander
son said it would cost approxi
mately 1250,000 to $500,000 to 
replace the current system. He 
asked, ’Are people willing to 
pay a higher fee for a better 
course?*

The debate hit another level 
when Council woman Stephanie 
Horton began an exchange with 
members in the audience. She 
said. Th is seems like a long list 
of problems. I'm wondering 
what the management is doing 
at the course.’

One audience member 
thought Blackshear was focus
ing on the golf course as a 
potential money maker when 
the city swimming pool and 
Moss Creek Lake aren't making 
money either.

Blackshear added, ’We should
n't have to subsidize the golf 
course.’

According to Max Coffee, who 
serves on the city's Parks and 
Recreation Board, through the 
month of April the revenue gen
erated by the golf course is

$89,000, while expenses are
$121,000.

Doug Horton, chairman of the 
Comprehensive Planning Com
mittee's Parks and Recreation 
Task Force, said, ’No one has 
given us any direction as to 
where they want us to go with 
the golf course. We need help 
emd information.’

The idea of an outside entity 
coming in to run the golf course 
was also discussed. Blackshear 
said two companies have come 
in and they want the course in a 
certain condition when they 
look at it.

He added, ’If we have to have 
the course in a certain condi
tion for them to look at it. we 
may as well maintain it our
selves.’

An indication of what the 
course can do for the local econ
omy will be evident this week
end as the Federal Correctional 
Institute hosts the Bureau of 
Prisons' South-Central Region 
Golf Tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tournament organizer Jeff 
Gunselman told the council 100 
people will be coming into Big 
Spring from as far as Louisiana 
and Oklahoma, and more than 
40 rooms of local hotel and 
motel space has been blocked 
off.

As for the long list of concerns 
about the course, Blackshear 
said things should start happen
ing within a month or so.

Project. Rate.
Continued from page 1A
the near ffiture as to how the 
city will handle the accounts 
receivable fTom the ambulance 
service when the Fire Depart
ment takes it over.

Other action taken by the 
council included approving the 
appointment of two new mem
bers to the board of directors of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Watm* District.

Some other survey findings:
—65 percent think their par- 

«tts might die.
—57 percent fear doing poorly 

in school.
—54 percent think they might 

get AIDS.
—53 percent fear poverty.
—51 percent feel they may die.
—50 percent fear kidnapping.
—47 percent think their par

ents might not “be available.”
—45 percent fear physical or 

sexual abuse.
—43 percent fear bullies.
—42 percent think they won’t 

get married or have children.
percent think they may 

get involved in drugs.
—40 percent worry they won’t 

have close thepas.
—40 perceiu think they may 

start drinkins alcohol.
—38 percenlSfear their parents 

will divorce.
—38 pefcent think they might 

start Smoking cigarettes.

Big Spring

N  T H E  R E N
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•DEEDRA LYNN  REED, 19. 
of 1012 Baylor, was arrested for 
possession of a controlled sulh
of

•NOE M OLLINEOO
RAMIREZ, 38, of 810 West 
Eighth, was arrested for public 
intoxicaticm.

•M ARIA  JACINTA
ONTIVEROS. 28, of Van Horn, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

%IUAN PINEDA
RODRIGUEZ, 29, of 3008 West 
Cherokee, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•THEODORE DIAZ, 40, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.
» •ALAN BART DEAX, 19. of 
100 1/2 Lockhart, was arrested 
foV possession of marijuana.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1100 block of Bell, 
400 block of Owens, 1100 block 
of Wood. 500 block of Birdwell, 
400 block of Johnson, 3300 block 
of Auburn. 1300 block of Wright. 
100 block of West 19th, 400 block 
of Hillside, 400 block of Douglas 
and 900 block of Abrams.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1400 block of 
East 16th, 1200 block of MobUe, 
1200 block of Madison and 200 
block of West Third.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of State and Sixth. A  
citation for failure to stop at 
proper place.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
900 block of Gregg. No citations 
were issued and no injuries 
were reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
200 block of Runnels. A citation 
for failure to set brakes after 
parking.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of N.W. Ninth.

•THEFTS in the 800 block of 
Gregg and /OO block of East 
18th.

•INJURY TO ELDERLY in 
the 1900 block qf North Lamesa 
Highway. . .ii.

•ASSAULT BY ’THREATS in 
the 1700 block ofEbtdt ThlM.”

•ASSAULT in the 1500 block 
of Vines.

D i d  y o u  W i n ? PICK 3: 7. 6.1

Records
Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

62
87
60

104 in 1953 
42 in 1930 

0.31 
3.64 
2.12 
6.97 
5.90

‘ ‘Statistics not available.

tion will be fkrom 8 a.m. unUl 12 
noon. Luncheon reservations 
must be made by June 8. For 
reservations call Teresa Mat- 
lock at (915) 644-2951 or write 
her at P.O. Box 56,. Westbrook, 
Texas, 79565.

A  reunion program is sched
uled for 2 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

For more information con
cerning the reunion, or if you 
have not received an invitation 
and wish to attend, please call 
Christine Chambers at (915) 644- 
3801.

In Brief Markets

SMMC sponsoring 
blood drive Friday

Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter is sponsoring a blood drive 
on Friday, May 26 ffom 10 a.m. 
to 3:40 p.m. in the first floor 
classroom- This drive is very 
important due to the holiday 
weekend. Donation is by 
appointment to avoid waiting 
and a form of picture ID is now 
required for donors. Call to 
schedule an appointment! Call 
Debra Wallace at the hospital, 
263-1211.

July cotton futures 109.84 cents 
a pound, up 200 points; July 
crude oil 19.77 nc; cash hog 
steady at 50 cents lower at 39.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady aW64.50 cents even; June 
live hog mtures 44.15, down 27 
points; June live cattle futures 
61.75, down 20 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.
Index 4437.47 
Volume 129,601,150 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

Classmates sought 
for reunion

The Big Spring High School 
class of 1945 will celebrate its 
50th anniversary reunion at 
Homecoming in October. We 
ask for your help in locating 
missing classmate^

They are: Gill wrnett, J.Y. 
Blount, Milton Cagle, Adalphine 
Covington, Patricia Curry. Nell 
Echols, Lucretria England. Billy 
Garrison, Mary Ruth Gentry, 
Forrest Harrison. Frank Hazel
wood, Peggy Moore, George 
Neill. Betty Jo Pool, Audie Purs
er, Jackie Reese. Billy Bob 
Rogers,- Herschel Romaine, Leo 
Rusk, J.O. Sanderson, Merlene 
Stewart, Wayne Underwood and 
Glen Wright.

Please contact Pat Simmons, 
reunion coordinator, 263-4607.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incident during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day;

•AM Y K. FRANKLIN, 27, of 
San Angelo, was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant. She was 
released on a $1,500 bond.

Westbrook reunion 
set for June 16-17

Westbrook School and Com
munity Homecoming, held 
every five years, will be Friday 
and Saturday. June 16 and 17.

Registration wiil begin at 1 
p.m. on Friday at the schooi 
building, followed by visitation 
until 9 p.m.

Saturday morning registra-

Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

50\
67 nc 
114?. +\
19)b nc 
22\ ■%
AA +\
48% nc 
42-\
59%-%
26% nc 
68-% / 
71% -̂ %
41% ->̂%
29 -%
38% -̂ % 
96%-%
45% nc 
5%
5%-%
100% -%
10 nc 
46% -t̂%
36% ->-%
56%-%
43% -H%
32 nc 
66%-t-% r  
122% ̂  1% 
33%+%
29% +%
24% -%
12.91-13.70 
21.89- 23.23 
19.80- 21.01 
14.8(+ 15.70 
15.84- 16.81 

14.56- 15.29 
383.10- 383.60 

5.38- 5.41

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are ffom 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 pm. 
the previous day.

S pringboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTice, 710 Scurry.

Continued from page 1A
ment rate of 4.1 percent. The 
rate for March was 4.6 percent 
and one year ago Howard (Aun
ty's unemployment rate was 5.1 
percent

The city of Big Spring saw its 
unemployment rate (iall fkt>m 5.2 
percent in March to 4.6 pmxent 
in April. Big Spring’s civilian 
labor force for the month of 
April was 9,698 with 9,249 
employed leaving 449 unem
ployed.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area

needy. 10 a.m.-noon.
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30

p.m., 219 Main.
•C^untry/western music alSd 

singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill, 7 p.m.. The Corral, 
call 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational group for families liv
ing with mental illness, 6 p.m. 
Call Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 2636027.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes. 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
in v it^

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

Wade <%oate and Jim Weaver 
were appointed. rq>lacing Jedm 
Taylor C ly ^  McMalum Sr., 
who asked not to be reappointed 
to the board.

For TImi Positive Effects 
of the San Get
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Two shot as intruder scales White House fence

T h «  wreckage of a light plane lies next the the White House In September 1994. Th e  plane pierced 
the restricted zone around the White House, crashing near the mansion, killing the pilot. Th is  was 
the first assault on the White House.

* ■%.

Incident third assault on White House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Secret Service conducted a 
feverish investigation today 
after shooting a mysterious iate- 
night intruder who scaied a 
White House fence and raced 
with a pistol toward the presi
dential mansion.

Leland Wiliiam Modjeskl, 37, 
was subdued not far fh)m where 
President Ciinton had stepped 
fkorn his iimousine Just a half 
hour earlier. An agent was 
wounded as he scuffled with 
Modjeskl, apparently by-the 
same shot that brought down 
the gunman.

Jokihgly calling it "jnst anoth
er day at the White House," 
Clinton shrugged off the inci 
dent, according to his press sec- 
retai7 , Mike McCurry.

"W e were never in any dan
ger," Clinton told McCurry. 
“The service did a great Job."

Officials said they had no 
immediate indication of motiva
tion but McCurry raised the 
possibility that all the recent 
attention to White House secu
rity might prompt people to 
attempt "foolish things." Secret 
Service spokesman Dave Adams 
said Modjeski’s revolver was 
not loaded. One official said 
ModJeski had recently lost his 
Job at a Pizza Hut.

Secret Service officer Scott 
Giambattista was* wounded 
while subduing the suspect, 
who scaled a IQ-foot fence.

ModJeski, of suburban Falls 
Church, Va., was to face 
charges today that could 
include trespassing at the White 
House, assaulting an officer and 
carrying a firearm, said Secret 
Service officials who spoke on 
the condition of anonymity.

Clinton and his family were 
"never in any danger" and were 
in the living quarters of the 
White House at the time of the 
incident, officials said.

Clinton went for a morning 
Jog at a nearby military base. 
His limousine left the Whitei 
House through the north gatel 
rather than firom the south 
grounds, where the shooting 
occurred.

Giambattista. 35. apparently

was wounded by the same 
Secret Service bullet that struck 
ModJeski, Treasury Undersecre
tary Ron Noble said.
Both were hit in the arm and 

taken to nearby George Wash
ington Hospital Just after 11 
p.m. The two men underwent 
surgery and each was resting in 
stable condition in a regular 
hospital room this morning.

The episode occurred despite 
a succession of increasingly 
stringent security measures, 
culminating in the closing of 
Pennsylvania Avenue to cars 
and trucks in ftont of the White 
House Just four days ago.

The closing of the avenue, and 
of a smaller road behind the 
White House complex, were 
intended to protect the White 
House ftt>m car or truck bombs.

The intrusion occurred on the 
other side of the White House 
ft-om Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Modjeski’s car was parked near
by.

Other tightened security mea
sures had been put in place 
after a gunman with an assault 
rifle sprayed the front of the 
White House last October.

Officials said Modjeskl went 
over a section of the wrought- 
iron fence along the southeast 
corner of the grounds, then 
raced across the lawn to near 
the East Wing of the White 
House.

Secret Service spokesman 
Carl Meyer said ModJeski was 
not among the list of people con
sidered a risk to the president. 
Local police had no records on 
ModJeski.

Meyer said the suspect 
climbed the fence about 10:45

p.m. and tripped the elaborate 
alarm systems. At least two 
agents confronted ModJeski and 
a struggle broke out, officials 
said.

Giambattista was first to spot 
the suspect and yelled at him to 
stop. "When he didn’t stop. 
Giambattista went after him. A  
struggle ensued," Meyer said.

Giambattista spotted or felt 
the handgun, a .38 caliber 
revolver, yelled "weapon” and 
asked for help, officials said. 
They said a second officer, who 
was not identified, fired.

The only way to keep all 
Intruders off the grounds would 
be I to have "elbow-to-elbow 
Secret Servioe agents around 
the complex," Noble told ’The 
Associated Press early today. 
“The system worked tonight."

Officials said they did not 
know whether ModJeski was in 
the area 30 minutes earlier, 
when Clinton’s motorcade 
entered the Southeast Gate and 
drove up to the mansion.

The suspect was apprehended 
Just south of a Secret Service 
post near the Jacqueline 
Kennedy Garden, Meyer said.

Neighbors said ModJeski and 
his wife, Rose Mary, had lived 
in a brick townhouse in Falls 
Church for many years. She 
was escorted frY>m the home by 
officers at dawn, her destination 
unknown.

"I was very surprised,” said 
Meredith Kimbro, a government 
employee who lives next door. 
"There was certainly nothing to 
indicate any political motiva
tion. I wouldn’t know whether 
they voted Democrat or Repub- 
llcar . I know very little about 
them."

AatocM ad P rvm  pitolo

Secret Service agents are shown in this October 1994 file photo as they wrestle with Francisco 
Martin Duran in front of the White House. Duran, who was convicted of attempting to assassinate 
the president, pulled a semiautomatic, assault-style rifle from under his trench coat and fired 29 
rounds at the White House before he was ta c k l^  by bystanders in the second assault on the 
White House.

A law enforcement officials looks over an automobile parked near the White House early W ednes
day morning belonging to Leland ModJeski. ModJeski was shot by a Secret Service officer after 
he scaled a White House gate and was racing toward the mansion with a pistol in the third assault 
on the White House in eight months.

Hollis
loves the Dublin 
Dr. Pepper! It’s 

his favorite drink.

AL*i tBS €
Tues. • Fri. li-g p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 S. Gragg 267-8921

A F T E R  Y E A R S  O F  W A I T I N G  

I T  W A S  L A V E R N E  H I C K S

T A B L E S ,

’ T U R N  T O

S A Y , ' ' C H E C K ,  P L E A S E . ”

ONE DAY, LAVERNE HICKS WAS BRINGING TH E  OAILV SPECIAL 

TO  TH E  REGULARS A T  HER HOMETOW N D IN ER . TH E  N E X T DAY. 

SHE W AS PICKING UP TH E  CHECK -  A $ 7 .7  M ILLION CHECK 

FROM L O TTO  TE X A S . TH E S E  D AYS, LAVERNE HAS HUNG UP HER 

APRON SO  SH E CAN  J U S T  C O N C E N TR A TE  ON B EIN G  O NE OF 

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL C O U N T I N G .
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I
.  I

HER SYSTEM 

THE BIRTMDATES 

AND AGES OF 

FRIENDS AND 

RELATIVES 

COMBINED WITH 

"U N LU C K Y "13

WINNING NUMBERS 

17 19 22 39 44

FIRST THING 

SHE DIO; TRIED 

TO FIND A 

SAFE PLACE TO 

KEEP HER 

WINNING TICKET

PRIZE: $7 7 MILLION
I.
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Q u o te  o f th e  D a y

‘First learn, then form opinions.”
Th « Talmud

Decision good to  say
goodbye to  Wright Fibers

It has been a long time in coming 
but Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. may finally be free of a 
drain on its time and resources - 

Wright Fibers.
Moore Board is starting foreclosure 

procedures on Herb Wright after letters 
requesting payment of interest owed 
went unanswered.

It would have been wonderful had 
Wright Fibers succeeded. It would hi^ve 
been good for the Big Spring Industrial 
community.

After 16 months of negotiations, 
Wright Fibers and Moore Board 
reached an agreement that would see 
100 jobs in 90 days back in 1993.

It began in December 1991 when 
Moore Board agreed to facilitate a loan 
for Wright Fibers and loaned Herb 
Wright $220,000. Wright tried to seek 
$1.98 million from the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture and planned to use 
$1 million of his own money.

The TDA’s Agricultural Finance Com
mittee voted down Wright’s request for 
the $1.98 million in April 1992, inviting 
the group to apply for a lessor amount. 
By this time, Wright had purchased 27 
knitting machines for $750,000.

In April 1992, Moore Board votes to 
provide loan guarantees up to $800,000 
and in May, the Texas Agricultural 
Finance Authority approved a loan of 
$1.4 million to Wright Fibers.

In January 1993, Moore Board and 
Wright Fibers finalized the agreement, 
with officials thinking as many as 100 
jobs will be created within the next 90 
days.

Unforeseen problems didn’t help the

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

venture including a fiberglass coating 
in the building purchased to house 
Wright Fibers Inc. Cash flow problems 
also created problems for Wright who 
asked for a postponement of his first 
principal payment in June 1993. He 
continued to pay the interest on the 
loan totalling about $12,000 a month.

In June 1993; Wright announced the 
plant would be in production by 
August but when August rolled around, 
the opening was delayed again.

On March 10, 1994, Moore Board gives 
notice to Herb Wright his note is being 
caUecJ. At that time, Wright said he 
needed six more months to be in a 
cash flow position again and was seek 
ing investors in the pioject.

Unfortunately, things didn’t work out 
for Herb Wright.

However, after many long delays, 
missed deadlines and good money after 
bad, it is time to cut our losses.

It is not an easy decision which 
Moore Board is making. It basically 
means the end of hope that we will see 
this textile mill, as envisioned by Herb 
Wright, functioning in Big Spring, 
providing work.

The board needs to do whatever is 
necessary to get out ti om under Wright 
Fibers to be able to use the money for 
a potentially better investment.

There comes a time when it is better 
to say goodbye than to kee[> f ighting a 
current taking you nowhere

Letters to the Editor
Government doesn’t 
have the answers
Editor:

On May 4. 1995, an article 
appeared titled, 'Poll: Security 
more valuable than liberty." in 
this article it stated that. 'Fifty- 
four percent put public securi
ty ahead of people's civil liber
ties."

For decades we have been 
calling on government to solve 
our problems. We have called 
on government to heal our 
racial tension and strife for 
quite a while, yet we still have 
racial tension and strife. Noth
ing demonstrates this better 
than the Rodney King, Regi
nald Denney affair. We have 
called on our government to 
take away poverty, yet the wel
fare system needs revision and 
the number of homeless is 
growing everyday.

We have called on our gov
ernment for equal rights for

women, yet we still have rape, 
pornography, and sexual 
harassment of women.

We have called on our gov
ernment to rid us of crime and 
violence, yet we still have 
crime and violence and its 
growing worse everyday.

We called on our government 
to improve our education sys
tem, yet we're graduating illit
erate people. We called on our 
government to provide fur us 
in our old age, yet Social Secu
rity may be trouble today.

Why do we trust in them to 
solve this current problem? 
Why do we trust to them to be 
the caretakers of our security?

In the beginning of our coun
try, our forefathers desired that 
our country would be "One 
nation under God." Our curren
cy even has "In God we trust" 
written on it. And despite 
God's promises to be a "shel
ter," "fortress," and to deliver 
ft-om all our fears, we still 
depend on government to be

our answer Government does
n’t have the imsweis, bul GchI 
does.

SiiuenK
I', f 'liristupliersoii 

Big Spring

lleartlell thanks 
to I'D, prisonor crew
Editor;
This is just a little bit late, 

but we would like to thank Mr. 
Terry Hall of the City Parks & 
Recreation and the state pris
oners for their cleanup effort in 
the two blocks of Pine Street. 
Also would like to thank the 
fine Fire Department for stay
ing late making sure that all 
fires were completely out.
Again a very nice thank you 
and may God bless each and 
everyone of you for your act of 
kindness.

Rev., Mrs. W.M. Peterson 
and Milton Perkins 

Big Spring

Let’s give choice a chance
A New Democrat and a con

servative Republican have 
teamed up in the U.S. Senate to 
promote the barely tested idea 
of school choice. Better yet, 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., 
and Dan Coats, R-Ind., are push
ing for the real thing — that is. 
the chanc* for low-income stu
dents to pick firom the same 
range of public, private and reli
gious schools as average mid
dle-class children.

ically against the odds. But it is 
no secret that the worst schools 
in America are in slums. Many 
low-income children are 
trapped in classrooms where 
they have no hope of receiving a 
serious education.

At present, parents often look 
for good public schools in decid
ing where to live and raise their 
fomilles. Another 10 percent or 
so of U.S. kids go to private 
schools. Most of the latter are 
modest parochial schools, 
though some are non-sectarian 
and a few are lavish and costly.

Coats and Lieberman want to 
find out whether tax dollars giv
ing these children options 
might be money well spent. 
Their bUl would fund 10 to 20 
demonstration projects. Each 
would offer low-income families 
“educational certificates” worth 
no more than the average per 
pupil expenditure at local pub
lic schools. The certificates 
would pay for education at 
whatever school the parents 
chose.

education. The vouchers are 
worth a little over $3,000, less 
than half the public schools' 
expenditure per child. The 
vouchers cannot be used at reli
gious institutions, and parents 
may not pay supplemental 
tuition.

Last year. 1,450 children par
ticipated. l^ e ir  academic per
formance was comparable tc 
that of their counterparts in 
public schools (or better, 
according to professor Paul 
Peterson of Harvard University, 
who criticizes the methodology 
of the official program evalua
tion). Parental satisfaction was 
much higher than in public 
schools, and the cost 4o the tax
payers was less than half.

The only American ddldren  
who enjoy next to no choice in 
schooling are those whose par
ents must live where housii^ is 
cheapest. These kids almost 
always go to the nearest public 
school.

Conservatives have touted 
this idea for years, but public 
school educators have bitterly 
fo u ^ t  it  Just one city has tried 
something similar, with inter
esting results.

Bchooli in poor

For the past four years, low- 
incmne children in Milwaukee 
baas had the (4 >tlon of request
ing eondisrt to pay for private

As long as there are children 
trapped in schools where they 
are not learning, alternatives 
must be assiduously sought. 
Coats and Lieberman are right: 
The choice idea is promising 
enough to deserve a serious 
trial

Scrip ft HomHttd Newt Sentict

L o c a l

City’s finances heaithy
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer City Master Plan

According to Carter & 
Burgess' assessment of Big 
Spring's overaU financial state, 
included in the Phase I reportof 
the Comprehensive Master 
Plan, the city's has a healthy 
financial condition.

In summarizing Big Spring's 
financial health. Carter & 
Burgess made several determi
nations including the following:

•Forty-one percent of Big 
Spring's $29 million budget for 
1994-95 is derived directly from 
sources related to the citizen 
body.

•Big Spring's tax rate has not 
fluctuated much and has 
remained stable for the past five 
years.

•About 28 percent of the city's 
ad valorem taxes collected are 
allocated to retire the city's 
bonded indebtedness.

•Property values have 
remained level in the last two
years.

•The city's general obligation 
debt ($5.6 million) and revenue 
debt ($16.5 million) will mature 
at different times between 1996 
and 2014.

•Sales tax revenues are not 
expected to see much increase 
in the near ftiture.

Of the 41 percent of the city's

1994-95 budget that is derived 
firom the citizen body 6.68 per
cent is derived ftx)m property 
taxes (ad valorem): 9-09 percent, 
sales tax: 15.29 percent, water 
sales: 9.94 percent, sewage dis
posal: and 4.36 percent, reftise 
collection.

According to the city's com
prehensive plan the remaining 
59 percent of the budget is gen
erated firom fi-anchise taxes, 
permits, licenses, fines, fees, 
and other miscellaneous areas.

The city's current tax rate 
remains at 65.54 cents per $100 
valuation.

During budgetary discussions 
last summer, the Big Spring 
City Council decided to leave 
the tax rate the same for 1994-95 
as it was for 1993-94.

Going into the 1994-95 budget 
year, the Big Spring City Coun
cil was careful not to indulge in 
capital expenditures, a recom
mendation made to the council 
at that time by former City 
Manager Lanny Lambert, who 
continuously restated his oppo
sition to any capital expendi
tures for the next fiscal year.

$1.4 million in the city's general 
fUnd and a surplus of $1.2 mil
lion in the utility fund, which 
was good news for the city 
because Mayor Tim Blackshear 
wanted to maintain at least a 
three-month surplus in those 
funds in the event the city 
encounter any type of emergen
cy requiring immediate atten
tion.

Blackshear and the council 
were pleased with the financial 
cohdition of Big Spring during 
budget talks last Summer 
because the present tax rate 
(65.54 cents per $100 valuation) 
could have been lowered a bit 
(64.04 cents per $100 valuation) 
to raise the same level of rev
enue the city operated on in fis
cal year 1993-94.

New City Manager Gary 
Fuqua said, during last week's 
reception for city and county 
officials, that one of his first pri
orities is to get a handle on the 
city budget so he knows what's 
available and what needs to be 
done.

The council was informed 
before the 1994-95 fiscal year 
began there was a surplus of

Fuqua and Blackshear feel 
like the city's finances can be 
better as the city begins to 
streamline its activities.

T e x a s

Man who spearheaded push to get 
women into Rangers defends agency

AUSTIN (AP) — A man who 
helpetl s|>earhead the drive to 
enlist the first female members 
of the Texas Rangers is defend
ing the elite crime-fighting 
agency against complaints of 
sexual harassment.

Ronald Krist served as chair
man of the three-member Public 
Safety Commission when 
Cheryl Steadman made history 
in 1993 as one of the first two 
women inducted into the 
Rangers.

The commission oversees the 
Department of Public Safety and 
its unique Texas Ranger force, 
which numbers 103.

Ms. Steadman told The Asso
ciated Press Monday that she 
has filed a complaint against 
the Rangers with the Texas 
Commission on Human Rights, 
alleging sexual harassment, dis
crimination and retaliation.

"W e have tried very hard to 
recruit qualified females who 
would feel comfortable in the 
Ranger service," said Krist. a 
Houston attorney who contin
ues to serve as a public safety 
commissioner.

"It pains me enormously that 
it didn't work out with Cheryl.”

Ms. Steadman’s charges stem 
largely from events surround
ing a March 1994 meeting that 
she said included "23 drunk 
Rangers” at a two-bedroom 
cabin in Southeast Texas.

She said she was told to peel 
potatoes, make a salad and per
form other “womanly” chores 
while her male colleagues were 
gambling, drinking and traips
ing in and out of the two bath
rooms without closing the 
doors.

Some officers told crude sto
ries, she said, and one read a 
poem about the "sexual 
prowess” of a recently retired 
Ranger.

After a year at the Ranger 
oftice in Houston, Ms. Steadman 
asked for and received a trans
fer into the DPS motor vehicle 
theft division, where she is still 
assigned.

Gov. George W. Bush said his 
office was looking into the mat
ter.

"Every Texan deserves 
respect. Disrespectful treatment 
toward any Texan, in this case a 
female Texas Ranger, that is not 
acceptable behavior,” Bush 
said.

DPS spokesman Mike Cox 
said an internal probe into the 
allegations is ongoing.

Krist said he investigated the 
retreat and “found nothing 
improper about what went on

V

I "
•

there. Nothing was swept uiidei 
the rug by any means."

“Everyone pitches in and does 
their share at those outings. We 
thought it would be awkward to 
ask her to do less because then 
it would be a form of discriini 
nation,” Krist said. ‘ But it was 
not some wild, gambling, drink 
ing outing.”

“When you are the only 
woman around a group of im-n. 
I am certain that she could feel 
awkward. But those men are 
above intentionally doing any
thing to embarrass or intimi
date her into thinking that she 
was anything less than an equal 
in the Ranger service,” Krist 
said.

The ranking officers at the 
retreat were W.D. Vickers, her 
captain fi-om Houston, and Man 
rice Cook, the senior Ranger 
captain.

Krist said he, Vickers and 
( ^ k  had a vested interest in 
seeing that Ms. Steadman suc 
ceed.

“It was on my watch that 
females were brought into the 
Ranger service,” Krist said.

An appointee of former Gov. 
Ann Richards, Krist served as 
chairman of the Public Safety 
Commissiop fi-om 1992 until 
January before Bush appointed 
Robert Holt of Midland as chair.

Richards, who now works in 
the Austin office of a Washing
ton-based law firm' was travel

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think ahoqt what is 
haynmnlng in B ig Spring, around the nation and world. W e ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write 
to. Editor. Big Spring Horald, P.O. Box 1431. B ig Spring. Texas. 79721. Addresses and telephone 
numbers must t e  induded with the letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone, 
including foxed letters, w ill not bipuldiidied. _________________

A

Attorney Ronald D. Krist, who helped spearhead the drive to 
enlist the first female members of the Texas Rangers, is shown 
in his Houston office. Krist is now defending the elite crim e
fighting agency against complaints of sexual harassment.

ing Tufsdiiy and couldn t lu 
icaclu'd for (omnu'iit. according 
to an a-.-.i^tant at the law lirm 

"I'lic last thing we wanted 
was to have her tail We ueie 
ridiculed by former dangers 
who didn t want women m." 
Ki ist added

I would like to have proved 
the critK s wiong to the extent 
that I would like to show that 
lemales (.in (ompatil»l\ woik 
and make an enormous conti i- 
bution to servKf in tin- 
Rangers "

Two women Rangei s, Man ie 
Garcia, who was inducted with 
Ms. Steadman, and Ghrisline 
Nix. w ho was promoted into the 
Rangels in say they are
happy with their jolis and have 
experienceil no hostility.

"We fi-el that we liave twoolh 
ers who liave ndapt(‘d quite 
well." Krist said. "W e will con 
tinue and hope to progress. We 
are not going to Im* discouraged 
t»y one hati ex|H*rience.”

Ms. Steadman told the AP 
Tuesday that Lisa Sheppard, 
who rejecUHl a position with the 
Rangers last year, was more 
i|ualified ivhen the Ranger pro- 
mutional l>oard picked her over 
Ms. Sheppard in B>93.

“ I think they picked me 
b«*cause they thought I’d be so 
grateful to have that job I’d do 
anything they wanted. ... I 
would just sit there and lake it,” 
she said. “ ,\iid that's insulting.”
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Most East German spies cleared by high court
BONN, Germany (AP) — Most 

of the East German spies whose 
tentacles reached into the heart 
of West Germany can't be pros
ecuted by the state that 
absorbed them after their 
defeat, Germany’s high court 
ruled Tuesday.

The Federal Constitutional 
Court niling should help to clar

ify the legal tk'amework for Ger
many’s reckoning with its bitter 
Cold War legacy.

Conservatives and victims of 
communist repression
denounced the ruling, saying it 
gave credibility to a corrupt amd 
criminal regime. Representa
tives of some 6,000 former East 
German spies rejoiced.

Tuesday’s ruling was an 
“encouraging signal’’ that 
would end years of “uncertain
ty, defamation and prosecu
tion,” said Markus Wolf, the 
legendary East German spy 
chief.

Wolfs 1993 treason conviction 
and six-year sentence — as well 
as dozens of other trials — were

10 KILLED

AA»ocial»tf ptkolo
Emergency workers survey the wreckage of a crash-damaged coach after it was righted on 
beside the M4 motorway near Bristol, England. The bus carrying pensioners on a day’s out
ing overturned and crashed, killing at least 10 people.

likely to be overturned by the 
court’s ruling, which said spy
ing for East Germany in itself 
wasn’t a crime.
'"W olf and the others did what 

every other country in the 
world does,” said Heribert Hel- 
lenbroich, who lost his Job as 
West Germany’s intelligence 
chief in 1985 when a top aide

Former British 
PM Wilson diesI

LONDON (AP) — Harold Wil
son, the Labor Party prime min
ister who led Britain through 
one crisis after another in the 
1960s and 70i and was the last 
Labor leader to win an election, 
died in his sleep today. He was 
79.

Lady Wilson announced that 
her husband, who had teen ill 
for some time, entered St. 
Thomas’s Hospital in London 
on Sunday. She did not elabo
rate on his illness.

Comparing himself to his U.S. 
contemporaries. Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson, Wilson 
once told colleagues: “I’m not a 
Kennedy, I’m a Johnson. 1 fly by 
the seat of my pants.”

He preached a newstyle 
socialism forged in the “white 
heat” of technological revolu
tion, but his governments in the 
l%0s were troubled by white 
rebellion in Rhodesia and the 
forced devaluation of the pound. 
He also outraged many Britons 
by recommending The Beatles 
for royal honors in 1965.

Wilson refused President 
Johnson’s request to send 
troops to Vietnam, and his 
party was riven with feuds.

Mass grave home to 
Ebola’s  many victims

KIKWIT, Zaire (AP ) -  
Dressed in heavy rubber boots, 
gloves, masks and goggles. Red 
Cross workers dumped bodies 
wrapped in white plastic bags 
into a mass grave. A bulldozer 
pushed dirt over Ebola’s latest 
victims.

An international relief effort i. 
was too late to save them, but 
the ghoulish fUneral procession 
Tuesday represented a small 
victory for attempts to stop bod
ies of the dead ffom spreading 
the lethal virus to the living.

Hundreds of onlookers 
watched as an orange truck col
lected bodies left outside mud 
huts, winding along a narrow 
dirt road to the old, overgrown

graveyard of this stricken city 
on tlie savanna.

It was a sign that an education 
campaign had convinced Zairi
ans to accept mass burials for 
Ebola vteUms,. abandoning tra
ditions of washing and prepar
ing loved ones for burial — a 
practice that can spread the 
virus.

In another promising sign, 
doctors said that Instead of try
ing to care for the sick at home. 
Kikwit residents were calling 
the Red Cross to pick them up.

Another Italian nun who 
cared for Ebola victims at Kik
wit General Hospital died Tues
day, raising the death toll to 102.

Grim picture painted 
of cult's intentions
TOKYO (AP ) -  Japan’s 

doomsday cult was planning 
not only to survive an apoca
lypse predicted by its leader 
but to cause it — by killing 
millions of people in Tokyo 
with chemical weapons, news 
reports said today.

Police, who suspect the cult 
of releasing the deadly perve 
gas sarin in Tokyo’s subways 
on March 20, rarely comment 
openly on the progress of the 
criminal investigation.

But numerous leaks to 
Japanese media, citing 
unidentified investigative 
sources, are painting a grim 
picture of plans of all-out 
mass murder by Shoko Asa- 
hara’s Aum Shinri Kyo, or 
Supreme Truth cult.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — An 
Israeli soldier who sprayed a 
Roman Catholic church with 
automatic weapons fire told a 
court today he did it because 
Jews must “destroy symbols of

idol worship.”
A Tel Aviv magistrate’s Judge 

ordered Cpl. Haniel Koren, 21, 
to undergo psychiatric tests.

On Monday, Koren opened 
fire in St. Anthony’s Church in
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defected to Wolfs services.
“It’s painful to respect the 

constitution some times, but 
you can’t get around it.” Hellen- 
broich said.

East Germans who spied from 
Inside East Germany can’t be 
prosecuted, the court ruled, but 
those who spied on the soil of 
West Germany or other western

countries could be.
The court’s logic was that 

East German spies in unfriend
ly countries had been subject to 
arrest at the time. But even they 
should be handled leniently, the 
court said, because they deserve 
the protection of the state that 
adopted them when theirs dis
appeared.

SPECIALIZING IN 
" CUSTOM

VINYL & STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM
FREE ES’nM ATES

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
2 6 4 -8 6 1 0  it 1 -800-688-1516

K E N W O O D

Israeli soldier shoots up Catholic church; order to under psychiatric testing
the ancient port of Jaffa, now 
part of Tel Aviv. No one was 
hurt, but the shooting set off 
two days of street protests by 
Arab residents of the mixed 
Arab-Jewish neighborhood.
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Mom, Dad, Tonya, haidie 
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Congratulations
Frankie F lo res !
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From, 

The Family

Congratulations
Josh u a  F ctcrs  

Wc'rc Proud of You 
Love

Norn, Grandma, John 
Jeremiah & Scan

We Love You
Congratulations!
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nicole (I\iki) Dyan Schwartz
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Class of 1995

Play it again, Dan
Lov^, 

Mom & Dad 
Dan M ire les  
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West W g in ia  man first convicted under federal domestic violence law
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -  

Whoi Christopher Bailey car
ried his battered, bloody wife 
Into an emergency room, she 
had been locked In the trunk of 
his car for days while he drove 
around two states.

Investigators found a pool of 
blood and urine In the wheel 
well of the trunk. The lid of the 
trunk was dented from the 
Inside and scratch marks were

found around the lock.
Sonya Bailey Is In a coma 

today. Her husband Is In Jail 
without bond, the first person 
convicted under the new federal 
domestic violence law.

“This sends a message that 
federal authorities are willing 
to step In and prosecute domes
tic violence where we can," said 
U.S. Attorney Rebecca Betts.

The Violence Against Women

Act, passed in August as part of 
the 1994 crime bill, makes cross
ing a state line to assault a 
spouse or domestic partner a 
f^eral offense.

Bailey did not respond to 
reporters* questions as he was 
led away in shackles shortly 
after the verdict Tuesday. He 
could get up to 20 years in 
prison under the new law and 
life behind bau*s for kidnapping

at his sentencing Aug. 21.
Had Bailey been prosecuted 

under West Virginia laws, he 
would have faced a malicious 
wounding charge that carries 
up to 10 years in prison, state 
police Sgt. J.J. Dean said.

Bailey beat his 33-year-old 
wife unconscious Nov. 26, put 
her in the trunk and drove back 
and forth between West V ir
ginia and Kentucky until Dec. 1,

when he carried her into a 
Corbin, Ky., emergency room, 
prosecutors said.

Bailey’s lawyers insisted he 
was innocent because he was in 
an alcoholic blackout and never 
intended to harm his wife.

The nursing home handyman 
testified he could only remem
ber arguing with his wife in a 
bar in their hometown of St. 
Albans and waking up two days

Flood-weary 
workers 
leery of 
more rain
STE. GENEVIEVE, Mo. (AP) 

— Flood-weary relief workers 
won’t get a break for days ftx>m 
heavy rainstorms that are push
ing the Missouri and Mississip
pi rivers out of their banks and 
across waterlogged land.

It was raining this morning 
around Columbia and Jefferson 
City, both on the Missouri River 
around central the part of the 
state, and Hannibal, located 
along the Mississippi in north
eastern Missouri.

A flash flood watch was in 
effect today for all but south
eastern Missouri. One to 3 inch
es of rain, and up to S inches in 
some places, was possible from 
Kansas City to Klrksville.

With rain in the forecast 
through Saturday, the Missouri 
River could begin to rise again 
after falling for four days, said 
Dave Metze, meteorologist with 
the National Weather Service.

"W e think it’s going to bring 
the Missouri River back up, but 
we can’t say how high until we 
see how much rain we get,’’ he 
said. “Of course the Missouri 
feeds into the Mississippi River, 
so it might also he affected 
later.’’

.
A **oc«aM  P i*M  phot*

With a tew of their possessions, David and Debbie Willis leave 
their Miller City, III., home as the flooding Mississippi cioses in 
Tuesday.

By late Tuesday, the Missouri 
had dropped 3 feet at St. Charles 
from its crest of 36.7 feet, which 
was 11.7 feet over flood stage. 
The Weather Service had pro 
jected that the river would fall

within its banks by Sunday, but 
did not take into account the 
forecasted rainfall.

In southern Illinois, the Mis
sissippi was expected to crest 
today in Thq^s at 46 feet.

Motorcyclist kills self after running over child
ELIZABETH, P T  (AP) -  It 

started as such a perfect 
evening — clear skies, just a 
hint of a breeze. Neighbors gath
ered for a cookout.

Tiarl Stevenson was riding 
her pink bicycle, but the 6 year- 
old ached for the freedom 
beyond the gates. “1 told her to 
watch out for the cars and she 
said, ’OK, 1 will,’’’ said Anthony 
Hines, who was host to the 
cookout Monday.

Minutes later, there was a 
crash. Tiarl’s mother, Deneen

H«-d lier daiq*#-STevensonraa 
tor’s name.

Tiari was struck by Jason 
Scheiber's motorcycle as it bar 
relcHl down the steep road into 
the flats by the Youghiogheny 
River. The 1985 Kawasaki 
dragged her small body 75 feet.

The neighbors rushed to the 
road. As Scheiber lookwl into 
Tiari’s dying eyes, witnesses 
said, he cried, "Forgive me! 
Forgive me!” Then he lay down 
in the grass at the side of the 
road, pulled a pistol from his

pocket and shot himself in the_ 
head. He died a few feet from” 
Tiaii’s body.

Mines had told Schelbc^r to sit 
in the gntss until medical help 
arrivt*d. "He was over there cry
ing. saying he didn’t mean to do 
it, stutf like that,” Hines said 
Tuestlay. "Then he Just shot 
himstdf.”

Scheiber, who lived in nearby 
Forward Township, had a per
mit to carry the gun and had no 
criminal history, said Lt. David 
Graham.

The children, whose names 
were not released, were playing 
outside the girl’s home. At one 
point, the girl’s grandmother 
called out for her but got no 
answer.

Eventually, she answered 
from behind a disabled car near 
the house. Price said. With 
coaxing, she told her grand
mother what had happened.
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later in a place he didn’t recog
nize to find her severely injured 
in the back seat. He said he was 
seated behind the wheel of the
car.

He testified he drove around a 
few days before taking her to a 
hospit^, because " I  thought I 
could get her better by myself.” 
He said he went to a Kmart and 
bought bandages, hydrogen per
oxide and antibiotic ointment.

NRA goes 
on the
offensive a ^ in

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Tak
ing the offensive again, the 
National Rifle Association is 
warning its members of an 
impending "police state” and 
urging them to attend town 
meetings with lawmakers to 
denounce President Clinton’s 
policies.

The 3.5 million-member NRA, 
one of Washington’s most pow
erful lobbies, is using postcards 
to lawmakers in its drive to 
repeal the ban on assault-style 
firearms enacted last year.

In response ’Tuesday, a gun- 
control advocate called the orga
nization’s leaders “fear mon
gers” and "extremists.”

The letter to members, which 
also urges them to give money, 
comes as the NRA is embroiled 
In controversy over an earlier 
frind-raising letter that called 
federal law enforcement officers 
"Jack-booted government 
thugs.”

Child says he imitated 
video when raping girl

ISLE OF WIGHT, Va. (AP) -  
A 10-year-old boy charged with 
raping and sodomizing a 6-year- 
old girl said he was imitating 
what he saw in a video at home, 
police said.

The boy told police and the 
girl’s grandmother what he had 
done, and was bein'k held in a 
detention home; SherifTs Inves
tigator Lairy Price said Tues
day.

The girl was treated at a  hos
pital emergency room after the 
May 5 attack. Price said.
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Houston man wakes to find Russian ship leaving port - with him
GALVESTON (AP ) -  Antlior 

Itles plttclMd m SS-yaarold 
Houston man Tuesday off a 
Russian freighter In which be 
apparently had ftdlen asleep 
after the A lp  had set sell Ibr Its

next port of calL 
Timothy M. Harrison had 

bema partying with several 
crew members fttun the ship, 
acoMtUng Id  the Coast Guard, 
and relumed to the vessel with

the hands. Officials said he told 
them he fell a s le^  and awoke 
to find the fte i^ter en route to 
Tampa, Fla

■Crew members stopped him 
fr'om attempting to swim

ashore. The Coast Guard and 
Galveston County Sheriff’s 
deputies removed him from the 
motor vessel Kebon about 8 
a.m. after the ship’s agent 
reported an American citizen

was aboard and requested his 
removal.

The man was transported 
from the ship, which had 
anchored in the Galveston 
Inner Anchorage, and returned

to shore on a Coast Guard utili
ty boat.

He was taken into custody 
and later released without 
charges. -

Second wave 
of charges 
hit Rangers

AUSTIN (A P ) — For the sec
ond time in as many days, a  
female officer has come forth 
publicly with allegations o f sex
ual discrimination against the 
Texas Rangers.

Lisa Sheppard, 34, an intelli
gence officer for the Department 
o f Public Safety in Corpus 
Christ!, says she rejected a  
Rango* commission hut year 
because the Job offer was unac
ceptable.

Rangers 
reaction -  4A

Unlike male Rangers, she said 
in a human rights complaint, 
she would have been required to 
serve in a headquarters Job.

“This act of sexual discrimi
nation.” she said, “undermined 
my credentials and accomplish
ments as a respected criminal 
Investigator and was a personal 
and professional embarrass
ment to me.”

In interviews with The Asso
ciated Press, she added:

“ I want to emphasize that the 
problem I expeiienoed with the 
Rangers was exclusively with 
the leadership at the highest 
level and not a reflection on the 
Rangers as a whole.”

A  day earlier. Cheryl Stead
man, one of the first two flqnale 
Rangers in the group’s ITD-yaar 
history, said she left the agency 
in 1M4 after enduring a year of 
harassment

Ms. Steadman said her career 
plummeted after she was 
required to attend an ovem i^t  
retreat at a two-bedroom cabin 
with nude Rangers who were 
drinking, gambling and using 
vulgar language. She reftised to 
sprad the night and drove to the 
home of a female trooper.

Both she and Ms. Sheppard 
have lodged complaints with the 
Texas Commission on Human 
Rights.

Bill Hale, executive direciM', 
said the commission could nei
ther confirm nor deny that a 
complaint was filed. The women 
went public with the charges 
this week.

Ms. Sheppard, a 11-year 
department veteran, was noti
fied of her selection last year as 
only the third woman to serve 
in the Rangers.

But she says the Rangers 
denied her an existing vacancy 
at Beevllle, near Corpus Christl. 
because of a requirement that 
women must serve mmluslvel)’ 
in one of six headquaiWs com
pany.

As such, they receive on-site 
supervision. M ^  male Rangers 
are scattered across Tbxas in 
solo investigative ou^xists.

Ms. Sheppard said she did 
want to be a “female” Ranger.

“ I’m an investigator,” she

Marrle Garcia and Christine 
Nix are the only two curreiU 
wmnen Rangm , and botti are 
assigned to headquarters com
panies — Ms. Garcia in San 
AnUmlo and Ms. N ix in Waco.

Ms. 8hm>pard*s complaint 
accuses senior Ranger Capt 
Maurice Cook of a  “calculated 
effort ... to force me to either 
work in a demeaning and 
diminished capacity or dseJine 
the posit ton, whldi I eventually 
did.”

Cook and his boss, DPS direo- 
tor James Wilson, declined to 
dlacnss the allegations. -

In her complaint, Ms. Shep-

fkom Cook and aggeals for a

organisation last year in ftrua- 
tration and humiliation. At her

o r a  motor vahide theft dlvl-

to IttB, 
to the DPS in 1836w

the
first 
talBSA

Rep. Ray Alien, R-<lrand Prairie, sits at his desk and studies 
papers on the floor of the Texas House of Representatives 
Tuesday in Austin. Alien and Rep. Robert i'alton say lobbyists 
used oilers o f work and promises of $60,000 campaign contri
butions to gst a  lawmaker to drop hij opposition to a West 
Texas nuclear waste dump bill.

W a s t e  d u m p  b ill  
e m b ro i le d  in  
b r ib e ry  a l le g a t io n s

AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  bUl that 
would clear the way for mixed 
nuclear and hazardous waste to 
be stored in a West Texas coun
ty wm» derailed in the Texas 
House' Tueeda]^, one day after 
becoming embroiled in allega
tions of bribery.

The measure by Rep. Gary 
Walker, R-Plaliu, would allow 
Pasadena-based Waste Control 
Specialists Inc. to house waste 
in a feclUty in Andrews County, 
which is iocated nmih of Mid- 
land-Odessa and has a p<^ula- 
tlon of roughly 14,000.

County leaders said the focili- 
ty would be an economic boon.

But consumer groups have 
opposed the bill, saying too 
many private radioactive waste 
sites have encountered environ
mental problems with taxpayers 
forced to pay for the cleanup.

Debate was interrupted, and 
the measure was returned to a

committee on a tactical move by 
opponents. The setback may 
end up killing the bill with the 
session ending Mny 29.
' Op btonday. Rep. Robert Tal- 
ton, R-Pasadena, said lobbylrts 
ured offers of work and proiphi- 
es of a $60,000 campaign contri
bution to get him to drop his 
opposition to the biU.

Allegations of bribery weren’t 
discussed during debate.

Talton voted against the bill 
as a member of a House Envi
ronmental Regulation (tommit- 
tee and has been trying to rally 
House opposition.

Rep. Ray Allen. R-Grand 
Prairie, said lobbyists fix' Waste 
Control improperly tried to get 
Talton to drop his opposition.

*1110 lobbyists contend 'Talton 
is trying to kill the bill because 
of a long-running personal feud 
with Waste Control President 
Kenneth Bigham Sr.

Teen succumbs to meningHis after graduating

Food stamp 
sting nets 
36 violators

ODESSA (AP ) — A  three- 
month undercover operation 
targeting food stamp trafficking 
has ended with 64 criminal 
charges being filed against 36 
Ector and Midland county resi
dents.

The state Department of 
Human Services filed the 
charges Tuesday after the sus
pects were rounded up by sher
iff’s deputies rounded in both 
counties.

Most of the suspects will face 
felony charges for illegal trans
fer of food stamps and eight sus
pects will be charged with mis
demeanors. said Don McWhort
er, a regional supervisor with 
the department.

Suspects convicted of felony 
charges could face two to 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine.

Although state law says food 
stamps are to be used only for 
groceries, undercover agents 
found the tickets could be used 
as currency to buy ftimiture, 
liquor. Jewelry, motel occupan
cy, a camcorder, televisions and 
videocassetfe recordmv.

Bush signs 
environmental 
bill into Jaw

AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  bill touted 
by some lawmakers as environ
mental protection and criticized 
by others as immunity for cor
porate polluters has been signed 
into law by Gov. George W. 
Bush.

The measure, signed by Bush 
Tuesday, allows fecilities regu
lated by the state to receive lim
ited immunity from criminal 
and civil sanctions if environ
mental violations are reported 
voluntarily in self-conducted 
health and safety audits.

House sponsor of the bill. Rep. 
Warren Chisum, D-Pampa, said 
companies ranging from chemi
cal plants to coin laundries will 
be encouraged to perform the 
audits and make acUustments to 
safeguard the environment
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Want to spend more time eiqoying your pool and less time 
hassling with chemicals? l^kto  
us about switching to chlorine- 
ftee BAOL’AnL* Swimming Pool 
Sanitizer and Algistat. YWIIdo 
a kx less work. And have a kit 
more fim.

i»

24
1307A Gregg St. • Big Spring 
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WANT TO EARN FRS BAQUACH.T Call us and nr'U tfil you hou'

HOUSTON (AP ) — An Episco
pal High School senior has died 
of meningococcal meningitis 
one day after going through his 
commencement ceremony, 
prompting school officials to 
•end out warnings and offer pre
ventative care.

Andrew Kaufinan, 18, died 
Tuesday. Just hours after 
beccnnlng 111 at home and being 
hospitalized. said Larry

Neuhaus, Episcopal’s executive 
chairman.

Kaufrnan graduated from the 
500-student private school Mon
day night.

To make sure the bacterial 
disease wouldn’t spread, 
Neuhaus said prescriptions for 
antibiotics were given Tuesday 
to about 100 teachers, students 
and parents.
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h  The Sun

With

100 Portraits 
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Got an Kam?

Taxas at Chicago, ppd., rain 
Crncmnali 10, Houston 5 
Taxaa Laagua
Tulsa 11, Midaitd 10

Big Spring vs. FW Artmgion Haights, 
7:30 p.m., Abilene, today 
Coahoma vs. Stamford,
2:30 p.m., Snyder, Friday

NBA  A A/CFI-S

Tuesday
Orlando 105, Indiana 101 

Tonight
Houston at San Antonio, 7:30 p.m.

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116

Yellowjackets seek ‘redemption’ vs. Steers
By S TE V E  R EAG AN
S portsw riter

It’s a Kood Ih‘I Tommy Klliott 
doesn t have fond feeling.s for 
District 4 4A

For the past two years, 
Klliott s Fort Worth Arlini’ton 
Heights Yellowj.ickels have 
br-en eliminatrsl by 4 4A teams 
in the Class 4A baseball play 
otfs

Two years ago, Andrews dis 
Ihissed Ailiiigton Heights from

Rain
ciaims
game
‘D o g s  to  t r y  a g a i n  

F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n

B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E

S ports  Editor

SNYDF'K - Rain got in the 
way of the Coahoma Bulldogs 
Tuesday.

Coahoma (1H 5 1) was sched
uled to play the Stamford 
Bulldogs (17 4) in an area base
ball playoff at MolTett Field in 
Snyrlet. but heavy rains and 
lighting foKisl the game to be 
postpotuHl. The game has b<-en 
H ‘ S ( heduled for 2:30 p in. 
Ft iday at MofTett F'ield.

"This doesn’t effect me at all, 
except it gives me a couple of 
more days of rest,” said 
Coahoma’s stiu- pitcher, senior 
Btandon McGuire. “ If any
thing, it might help them 
(Stamford) I ’his will give their 
pitclH*r more time to rest”

McGuire (11 1) pitchetl acorn 
plete game Thursday in 
Coahoma’s 10-6 bi district win 
over Ozona. Stamford’s ace, 
junior Eric Strand (10-2), 
pitched a full game Friday in 
his team’s 7 4 win over Ranger. 
The added rest will help more 
than just the pitchers - 
Coahoma right fielder Rocky 
King twisted his ankle 
Thursday, and the extra days 
should enhance his chances of 
playing at full strength.

A cause for concern is gradu
ation ceremonies. Coahoma’s 
ceremony is Thursday night; 
Stamford's is Friday night.

“Friday was mutually agreed 
on. W e’ve got to get it in by 
Saturday,” said Coahoma coach 
Terry Baxter. According to the 
UlL tirea playoff games are sup 
posed to be finished no later 
than Saturday, Baxter said.

As for playing the day after 
graduation, senior ouffielder 
Jeff Phernetton said: “We’re :ill 
going to stay somewhere, and 
make sure not to get into any 
trouble. Not that we’d get into 
any trouble.”

“Everybody’s got to get their 
butts home and get to sleep,” 
McGuire said. “This thing’s too 
important.

and the Yellowjackets, who 
again have advanced to the 
regional semifinal round of the 
playoffs. And again, a District 
4-4A team is blocking their 
path

The Big Spring Steers face 
Arlington Heights in a one- 
game playotT tiMlay at 7:30 p.m. 
at Hunter Field in Abilene for 
the right to advance to the state 
quarterfinals against either 
Andrews or Lamesa.

As his team prepares for its 
remateh with the Steers, Elliott

the playoffs, and Big Spring 
turned the trick last year en 
route to the state tournament. 

It’^ another year for Elliott

don’t like to think in terms of 
revenge, but the kids are look
ing for redemption against Big 
Spring,” said Elliott, in his 13th 
year coaching the 
Yellowjackets. “They definitely 
know who Big Spring is. They 
got our attention last year.” 

Arlington Heights fmished as 
runner-up in District 8-4A 
behind Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills with a league record of 9-3 
(The Yellowjackets are current
ly 21-7). The Yellowjackets have 
reached the regional semiflnals

discounts revenge as a motive, 
but said the Yellowjackets do 
want to get even.

“With high school kids, you

by defeating Denison and 
Granbury in the first two 
rounds of the playoffs.

Like the Steers, the

Yellowjackets are a young 
team, with only three seniors 
on the starting roster. Also like 
Big Spring, Arlington Heights 
has struggled at times at the 
plate, hitting for a .288 team 
average. ^

The Yellowjackets’ leading 
hitter also w ill be on the 
mound Wednesday. Junior 
Darren Wood, who lost Game 2 
of the Big Spring-Arlington  
Heights series last year, has 
pitched Arlington Heights’ two 
playoff victories this year, and

Despite the decreased offen
sive production (the team bat
ted above .350 last year), Elliott 
said the Yellowjackets are simi
lar to last season.

“I think we’re stronger in 
some areas, like defense,” he 
said. “1 think we’re comparable 
to last year. We may not be as 
strong offensively, but w'e may 
be a little better defensively.” 

Elliott was in the stands for 
Big Spring’s area-round victory 
over Canyon Randall last week, 
and had nothing but praise for

to (Big Spring) coach (Bobby) 
Doe,” Elliott said. “He’s got 
them right back deep into the 
playoffs. They’re a young team 
-  I remember some of the kids 
but a lot I haven’t seen before.”

has yet to allow a run in 14 
postseason innings. In addition, 
he’s batting at a healthy .433 
clip.

the young iJteers, who also 
have only three seniors in the 
starting lineup.

“A lot of the credit has to go

With Wood riding his score
less-inning streak, and with Big 
Spring starter Zac Leslie com
ing off a strong performance 
against Randall, Elliott foresc*es 
a pitching duel tonight.

"Any  time you get two or 
three rounds into the playoffs,
you’re going to have a pretty 
good pitcher,” he said. “ It’s 
going to depend on w'ho’s hot 
that night.”

RARE BIRD, INDEED
•’T-----"J!- .* *■ ■ ' ‘F ... ,

aWi'i niwi ♦
r*JSSSa

A m o c M*<1 Pi « m  pholo

San Antonio forward Dannis Rodman, raplata in shiny tank top, mataliic hot pats and rhina- 
stona dog collar, adorns tha covar of this waak’s Sports iilustratad. “Why not ba a littia 
risque?” Rodman asked.

Orlando rallies
to edge Pacers
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

Orlando coach Brian Hill called 
his first timeout 2:03 into the 
game. The score at the time: 
Pacers 10, Magic 0.

To say the Magic started slow 
would be an understatement. 
B(‘fore the game was eight min
utes old, Indiana had an 18- 
point lead.

“ It was a wake-up ca ll,” 
Orlando point guard Anfernee 
Hardaway said. “ We were sit
ting there in disbelief, as if it 
were not happening. I’m sure 
they were on an emotional 
high.”

But once again, the Magic 
showed how far they have 
come since the Pacers swept 
them last year in the first 
round of the playoffs. Led by 
Shaquille O’Neal’s 32 points, a 
career playoff high, Orlando 
took Game 1 of the Eastern 
Conference finals, 105-101 
Tuesday night.

The five days of rest the 
Magic got affer eliminating the 
Chicago Bulls seemed to be 
working against them early. 
Reggie M iller burned Nick  
Anderson for 17 first-quarter 
points, and the Pacers were 
controlling the boards.

three 3-pointers in a row. The 
rest of the game was O’Neal’s.

After not scoring a point in 
the first quarter and picking up 
two fouls, O’Neal went to woiT. 
scoring 12 in each of the next 
two periods. He hit 11 of 16 
shots, had 11 rebounds and 
went 10-for 12 from the foul 
line.

“ It was a matter of us making 
shuts and picking the intensity 
up defensively,’’ said 
Hardaway, who had 20 points 
and 14 assists. "They made 
their run, and we were able to 
make ours.”

The M agic’s 22-4 run came 
after they fell behind 23-5 and 
was sparked by 11 straight 
points by Dennis Scott, who hit

All five Magic starters ende<l 
up in double figures.

“ I think we got too much 
rest, riding the Sea Doos, chill 
ing out, so W’e came out flat,’' 
O’Neal said. “Once we got our 
fire, we wore them down”

Indiana center Rik Sinits, 
who averaged more than 22 
points against New York in the 
conference semifinals, was no 
match for O’Neal and got into 
foul trouble early in the third 
quarter. Smits ftnished'wrtlh 17 
points, including a —
the first of his career with 
46.1 seconds left that cut 
Orlando’s lead to 103 98.

Indiana, down by 12 with 
four minutes remaining, had a 
chance to pull closer, but 
Derrick McKey turned the ball 
over with'about 14 seconds left, 
and Indiana was forced to foul 
down the stretch. Byron Scott 
hit a 3-pointer with five tenths 
of a second remaining for the 
(Inal score.

Dennis Scott finished with 19 
points, Anderson had all of his 
16 in the second half, and 
Horace Grant added IS points 
and 12 rebounds.

Game 2 is 'Thursday night at 
the Orlando Arena.

When wiD the playoffs end? Quoth the Reagan: Nevermore
A  couple of my co-workers 

(the names are omitted 
to protect the insolent) 
are engag^ in a sometimes- 

friendly rivalry concerning this 
week’s Houston-San Antonio 
NBA playoff series.

It’s been fun watching these 
two go back and forth, trading 
insults, brags and assurances 
that their team is going to beat 
the other like an ugly puppy.

1 just wish I could join in the 
fun.

I’m not sure exactly when it 
happened, but I quit caring 
about the NBA and NHL play
offs quite a while back. Maybe 
because it seems that the

darned things have no ending 
 ̂or begin
ning.

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

NBA team.
OK, I exaggerate - but not by 

much.
Quick -  

name the 
NHL
teams that 
didn’t 
make the 
playoffs.

Can’t 
do if '

Sure 
you can’t 
-  and do 
you know 
why?

Because E V E R Y  N H L  team 
made the playoffs, as did every

You’d think the playoffs 
would be a special lime, when a 
select few teams battle for the 
right to be crownerl champion 
of their respective sport.

You’d think.
But when almost every team 

qualiftes for the postseason, it 
somehow dilutes the special
ness of it all. The only distinc
tion the playoffs in the NBA 
and NHL accomplish now is to 
separate the good and merely 
m^iocre teams from the really, 
really sorry ones.

Heck, even baseball is start 
ing to get into the everybody- 
inlo-the-pool act. Starting this 
October -  barring a (shudder!) 
strike -  Major League Baseball 
will have an extra round of 
playoffs, complete with wild
card teams.

That means the World Series 
might be finished by 
Thanksgiving.

Baseball in the snow.
Hockey and basketball in 

June.
W’hoopie.
Why is this happening? Why 

can’t pro sports leagues leave 
well enough alone?

The answer, of course, is

money.
Cash.
Mondo scratch-o.
TV, and its attendant billions, 

have fosteretl this abomination 
upon us. The networks throw 
money at the pro leagues, say 
“Give us more playoffs. ” and 
the leagues comply.

It’s still Stad, though IMayoffs 
are supposed to award elite 
teams for superior seasons, not 
do a passable imitation of a 
traffic jam.

Take heart, though. The NBA 
and NHL playoffs will be over 
sometime next month.

After a word from our spon
sors.

I

S hot of the day T exas  s p or t s N ati on/World O n  t h e  a i r

Look, ma, 
one hand!
O rlando  guard 
Anfernee Hardaway, 
left, pulls in a pass 
in front of Indiana's 
Antonio Davis, right, 
during the first half 
of their NBA Eastern 
Conference playoff 
gam e Tu e s d a y  in 
Orlando.

Foundation to build playroom
DALLAS (AP) —  Dallas Cowboys quarterback 

Troy Aikman is again opening Ns wallet to help the 
underprivileged, this time buiiding an ultra-modem 
playroom for cNldren at a local hospital.

The Troy Aikman Foundation on Tuesday 
announced the donation of $250,000 to build the 
room at Children’s Medical Center of Dallas, the 
only local hospital that handtos many diseases and 
disorders with patients 18 and under.

The facility, which wiN be called “Aikman’s End 
Zone.” is described by the foundation as a “two- 
story. high-tech, interactive playroom designed 
especially for hospftaNzed chNdran.”

“The courage, faith and positive aMludes shown 
by hoapNaNzed chHdran amaze me.” said Aikman. 
who recerMy wrote a chMren’s book.

Akmiar suspended
NEW YORK (AP) —  Toronto second baseman 

Roberto Alomar was suspended by the American 
League for two games (or throwing his glove at 
umpire Rich Garcia foliowing a game at Texas on 
May 17. Alomar appealed the suspension and will 
continue to play until a June 23 hearing.

Pay up, Pippen
CH ICAG O  (AP) —  Chicago Bulls star Scottie 

Pippen was ordered to pay $10.000 to a former girl
friend who has (Ued a paternity suit clainning he is 
the father of her 1 -year-old daugNer.

Circull Judge David Delgado ordered the payment 
to cover birth expenses of Taylor Roby Pippen. 
daugNer of riKXJel Sonya Roby.

BasketbaU
NBA PImyoH*

Houston at San Antonio. 
7:30 p m , TN T (ch. 28)

BasebaN
Atlanta at St. Louis. 

6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch 30) 
Houston at Cincinnati. 

6:30 p m . PRIME (ch 29) 
BaltHnora at Oakland. 

9:30 p.m., ESPN
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Booton 16 0
NwYoili 12 10
Ootrall 12 13
Torordo 11 14
Bikknoro 10 13
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Ctooilmd 10 7
MUMDukuu t2 13
KanomCly 10 14
CNcmo • 14
Mkwooolo 0 17
WoMDMoian
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CkWomlo 10 0
omtand 13 12
Toxm IS 12
Soattto 12 12
Tusadm's OaiaM  ̂

Tsaas
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Toronto ta  Kansas Ct 
Boaion6.SaaWo4. to 
BsHmoia 0. Oakland t 
CsMomla 10. Naw Yort
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Lady Hawks 
sign four

Howard Colleg 
ketball coach 
announced the n 
four recruits.

Nesha Gambli 
post player ffoi 
averaged 12 polr 
and five blocked 
last season. She 
5A all-district I 
senior seasons.

made tke.all-dis 
junktr season.

K im  Davis Is a 
Drom Shreveport 
aged 16 points a 
a game.

L a t o n y a l  
Kindle is a 
guard (Tom I 
S a n| 
Bernadino,| 
Calif. She I
a v e r a g e d l  
18.2 polntsl 
and 5.31 
assists perl 
game Last! 
s e a s o n  
Kindle was 
named to 
the all-San Ber 
first team.

Athletes hon 
at banquet

S T A N T O N  -  
Laura Herm, L  
Sande Bundas 
award winners 
High School S 
May 16.

Martel was n 
around male ; 
Herm , Chapa 
shared the fenr 
award.

In addition, 1 
acadraiic athlete

Other hemoree
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BaMmota 8  Oakland 1 
CaWomla 10. Naw VoriiO

Taiaa |Qtaaa 1-3 and PavMh 2-1) 
al CMcago (iUvarat I -2 « id  
Famandai 1-2), 8  286 pja.

MOnnuliii (Mkanda 1-1) 8  
Claaaland (Claifc 2-1). 7:06 p.m.

Minnaaala (Radka 2-1) 8  Oalra« 
(Moora >2). 786 pjn.

Katiaak CHy (Qatdon 1-1) 8  
Toronto (Cona 2-2). 7:36 pjn.

Ba8cin (Eahaknan 3-0) 8  OiaWa ' 
(T084a2-1). 10:36 pjn.

Baaknoro (Mua8na 3-1) 8  
OaMand (3 8 8 8 12-3). 10:36 p.m.

Naw Voik (McOowak 1-1) 8  
Caktomto (Boafeto 2-0). 1035 p.m. 
Thufadap'a Qaaroa

Minnaaala (EdckMn 1-4) 8  08roll 
(Bohanon 0-0). 1:16p.m.

Bakknoro (Rhodas 1-2) 8  Oaktond 
(08kng 1-1). 3:16 p.m.

Bo8on (ZSmWi 0-0) 8  Sa8tto 
(Botetwr 1 -0). 3:36 pjn.

Kanoaa Otf (Hanay 1-1) 8  
MIkaaukaa (Roliaroon 0-0). 886 p.m.

Naw Voffc (Parai 2-0) 8  CoWonka 
(Langiton 2-0). 1086 pin.

Only gamaa acliadutod

National League

Phkadalphla
Allwka
Momra8

W L Pat OB
ia 6 .760 —  
IS 10 .800 31/2 
14 12 .536 6

NawVofk
FtaiMa
CanInIDMalon

15 .400 01/2 
ie 240 121/2

CNcago
Ctockinaa

Sl.Loida
Pmataagh

^4.-4—a---w M I UIVIMM

Cotorado
SanFrancNoo

San Otago

W L Pat oa
10 0 867 —  
13 11 .642 3 
IS 12 820 31/2
11 16 .423 6
0 16 876 7

w L Pat oa 
IS 11 .677 —  
13 13 .600 2 
11 14 .440 31/2 
11 14 .440 31/2

Mo8ra8 6. San D8go 4 
PMtadalphto 0. S8I Franctoco 6 
anahmaU 10, MaaMoa 0 
FtafMa 0. PMtbuigh 1

Loa Angalaa 8  Naw Voik 4 
/Wanto 7.8L Lou8 1 
CMcago 7. CotoradoO

JQuanOBS-
(BeyabHel

/Mania (CllaWna 2-1) 8  81 LouW 
(Fraacaioro I -O), 726 pm.

Loa Ang8aa (/Macto 0-1) 8  Naw 
Yorti (BkUwck 08). 7:40 p.m. 
DnaaOM/'n Qmaaa

/Mania (Aaaiy 1-1) 8  31. Louis (K 
HH 2-0), 1:36 p.m.

San Olaga (Sandan 2-0) 8  
Mo8 ta8 (Hanry 0-2). 7:36 p.m.

San Frandaco (Laltar 1-1)8 
PMadalpIka (Oman 3-2). 7:36 p.m 

Ftonda ( R ^  0-3) 8  Pmatxjrgh 
(Wagnm 0-6). 7:36 p.m.

Loa Angatao (Candlolli 1-3) 8  Now 
Voik (HwmtCh 0-1). 7:40 p.m.

CInckwwIi (Smkay 18) 8  Chtcago 
(Buklngw 38). 086 p.m.

Only gamaa tclwdulad

Texee League
Flrat HaN

CMcago (CaMBo 2-1) 8  Cotorado 
(Rat 2-1). 686 p.m.

San Otago (HamMon 0-2) 8  
Mo8ia8 (P.Maillnat 3-1), 726 pm. 

San FiandMo (WlMn 2-1) 8
3-1). 7:36 p.m. 

f-e a l
CInctnnaH (loRoma01-2). 726 
pi.ak

Florida (W8 12) 8  PtMtiurgh 
(Uabw 1-3), 7:35 pm.

Stwawaporl
Arkanaaa

W L P8. 08 
27 16 628 —  
26 16 .610 1/2 
17 24 .415 0 

Tulaa 17 25 .406 01/2
Waalam Okrlaion 
S8 1  Anlonto 26 20 .666 —
El Paao 22 23 .400 4

Y r W  .4*78 
10 26 .422 7 

Tuaaday'a Gamaa 
El Paao 5. /Irkansaa 4 
Tulaa 11, Midland 10

Jackson 6. San Antoruo 5 
VIAchaa 14. Slirevapon i i .  is 

tonmga
Wadnaaday's Gaowa

Tulaa 8  El Paso 
Arkanaaa 8  MMOand. 7 pm. 
WicMa 8  Jackson 
San Antonio 8  S/travaport 

Thursday's Camas 
Tulsa 8  El Paso 
Arkansas 8  Midland. 7pm 
Wichaa 8  Jackson 
San /Imonlo 8  Shravepon

B A SK E T B A LL

NBA playoffs
All Timas E O T  
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Monday, May 22

Houston 04, Son Antonio 03. 
H ou8on loads sariss 1 8  
Tussday, May 23

Orlando lOS. Indiana 101. Orlando

Wsdnasday, May 24
Houston 8  San Anionlo, ■:30 

p.m. (TNT)
Thursday. May 25

Indiana 8  Orlando. 8 p m (T N T )  
Frtoay. May 26

San AMonlo 8  Houston. 4 p m 
(TNT)
S8urday, May 27

Orlando 8  Indiana. 3 30 p m 
(N B C )
Sunday, May 28

San Anlonio 8  Houston. 3.30 
p.m . (NBC) ,
Monday. May 28

Orlando a' Indiana '' t ; •" 
(N B C )

Tuasday. May 30
Houston at San Anlornu 9 p m  

(NBC). H fMcassary 
yyadnasday. May 31

Indiana a1 T>rl.if,;lc -*; n ’.*1 
it nocetsary ■

Thursday. June 1
San Antonio at Houslon, 9 p m  

(NBC), H nacessary 
FrMay, Juna 2

Orlando at iiidiiinn '-r t ■' 
if nacessary

SMurday. Juna 3
Houston 8  San Anlonio. 3 30 

p.m. (N B C ), il nacassary 
Sunday. June 4

Indiana ai Orlando, / : ' 'sHC: 
il necessary

NHL playoffs
All Tim ee E O T
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Saturday . May 20

Pjtlsburgn 3, New /e»sey / 
Sunday. May 21

Deifoit 6 Saf Jose 0 
P»-i»!aOeif>hie* S N T Pan-ife's  ̂ ' 
Cfucago 2. Vancouver '

Monday. May 22
PhiirtOolph.a 4 NY s

OT. Phiiadeipt Id leaas series
New Jersey 4, PiUsburgn  ̂ series 

tied 11
Tueeday. May 23

Detroit fc. San Jose 2 Det"*ii lert'ib 
senes 2 0

Chicago?. Vancouver ' ni-,cigo 
leads senes 2'0 
Wednesday. May 24

Philadeiphid at N y dangers 7 j 
pm (ESPN2i

Pitlsburgn at New Jersey 7 Y. 
p m

"mufidl̂ VMSrTS--------- ----------
Chicago Vancouver 10  p m 

(tSPN?)
Detroit at San Jose t '^ O p rr  

{ESPN1

Friday. May 24
Phrtadeipriia at N Y 

prn (ESf^N
PiMsCxtrgh at New 

pm  (ESPN2)
Saturday. May 27

Chicago at Vancouve' '.f p " 
(ESPN2^

Detroft at •Sar .ose 7 
iESPN)
Sunday. May 26

Vancouver at Chicag > •; 
{FOX), it necessary

N Y Fiangttfrs a* '
it riecessary

New Jersey at E*itt' : / ’ >
Monday, May 29 

San Jose ,1’ Detf.i' 
necessary 
Tuesday. May 30

Philadeipfie at N * r  v 
p m . it ne'.essary 

PittsDurgn at Nee 
p m . if necessary

Chicago at Vanco-r-v*-'. • >
It necessary

Detroit a: San jrjse ' 
necessary 
Thursday . June 1

N Y. Rarigers at Pr i ;• ; • r
p m  -tt-net-wssn*r - —

New jersey at (■ : ■ /
pm /triecfcssrtr̂

.‘'*se cit ii-’f .1̂ P

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Ladif Hawks 
sign fou r

Howard College women’s bas
ketball coach Terry Gray 
announced the recent signing of 
four recruits.

Nesha Gamble is a 6-fooM 
post player from Desoto. She 
averaged 12 points, 10 rebounds 
and five blocked shots per game 
last season. She was named 12- 
SA all-district her Junior and 
senior seasons.

Bahata  
Mink is a 
point guard 
from Austin 
LBJ High 
School. She 
averaged 14 
points a 
game this 
season and 
was named 
MVP for 
District 27- 
SA. She also 

made tke.all-district team her 
junior seitton.

Kim Davis Is a 6-0 post player 
from Shreveport, La. She aver
aged 16 points and 12 rebounds 
a game.

L a to n y a  
Kindle Is a 
guard from 
S a n  
Bernadlno,
Calif. She 
av e ra ge tJ  
18.2 points 
and 5.3 
assists per 
game Last 
s e a s o n  
Kindle was 
named to 
the all-San Bemadino County 
first team.

Athletes honored

unm.

KINDLE

at banquet
STANTON -  Eric Martel. 

Laura Herm. Lupe Chapa and 
Sande Bundas were the big 
award winners at the Stanton 
High School Sports Banquet 
May 16.

Martel was named best all- 
around male athlete, while 
Herm, Chapa and Bundas 
shared the female all-around 
award.

In addition, Hpnh won the 
academic athlete award.

Other honorees included:

Most improved female -  Traci 
Moore.

110 percent female award -  
Shauna Butler.

Fighting heart award -  J.J. 
Ortiz.

110 percent male award -  
Jerele Lee.

Most Improved male -  Jason 
Hopper.

Newcomer of the year -  Leo 
McCalister.

BSHS tennis camp 
starts June 5

Big Spring municipal tennis 
professional Bill Willis has 
announced the dates and times 
for the Big Spring High School 
Tennis Camp.

The camp will be June 5-9, 9 
a.m. • noon each day, at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center. Fee for 
the camp is 1125, which 
Includes the camp T-shirt.

Boys and girls ages 5-18 are 
welcome to the camp, where 
they’ll leam not only the funda
mentals but also the rules and 
strategies of tennis. Each stroke 
will be practiced, and coaches 
will instruct players on how to 
handle various match situa
tions. ,

Big Spring High School sent 
three players to the UIL state 
finals earlier this month.

For more information, and for 
an entry form, call Willis at 267- 
5206.

June 10-11 at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

There will be four flights, and 
prizes will include various golf
ing equipment.

For moi'e information, contact 
Al Patierson at Comanche Trail 
at 264-2366.

Coahoma Super Hoops 
coming in June

The Coahoma Super Hoops 
basketball camp will be June 19- 
23 at the Coahoma junior high 
and elementary gymnasiums.

Boys and girls ages 9-14 are 
welcome. Cost is $45.

For more information, call 
Coahoma boys' basketball coach 
Kim Nichols at 394 4755 or 394 
4535.

Rodeo hits
1

town June 21
The 1995 Big Spring Cowlniy 

Reunion and Rodeo will be June 
21-24 at the Rodeo Bowl

A new event this year will be 
the Boot Scramble, which As 
open to youngsters 8 and undir.

A boot from each child ^is 
placetl in a pile at one end of 6ie 
mens. The chiMtaur pNicad aS 
tlie opposite ettill THNliS arena, 
the'n run to the boot pile. The 
first one to find his or her iMKit 
wins a cash prize

Lady Hawks 
camp on tap

The Howard College Lady 
Hawk girls’ basketball camp 
will be June 5-8 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Campers will be separated 
according to level of expertise 
and age.

For more information, contact 
Howard assistant coach Matt 
Corkery or head coach Terry 
Gray at 264 5047 or 264 5043

Adult tennis leagues 
starting in Big Spring

Municipal tennis professional 
Bill Willis is inviting men and 
women to play in adult tennis 
leagues at Figure 7 Tennis 
Center.

For more information, call 
Willis at 267-5206.

Seniors tourney 
set fo r  June 10-11

A seniors-only (50 and over) 
four-person scramble will be

Tech baseball 
camp scheduled

LUBBOCK -  The Texas Tech 
bnsebnil camp will be held in 
three parts this summer.

'The first part of the camp, for 
day campers In the 6-8 and 9̂ 12 
age groups, will be held June 5- 
7.

The resident and commuter 
camp, for players 9-17 years of 
age, will be held June 18-21 and 
July 16-19.

The camp is directed by Texas 
Tech assistant coach Frank 
Anderson, a former assistant at 
Howard College.

For more information, contact 
Anderson at the university ath
letic department.

Sweetwater site 
o f  softball tourney

SWEETWATER -  The first 
Pacesetters Slow Pitch Men’s 
Softball Classic will be held 
June 9 and 10 at Jones Park in 
Sweetwater.

For more information, contact 
Rod Amos at 235-5119, or Dennis 
ThmnpsiMn at 23&656S.

R O O F IN G  J
★  A U  TYPES OF R O O R N O i

• Free EsSmates
• Prompt Dependable Service

• CompetfOve Prices 
• Professional Installation

• Local Referertces AvaHable
★  MOST «K)BS niiSHED IN 1DAY

Call
Big Spring 264-1114 
Midland (915)684-1114 

(600) 603-1114
013 8. Q «M M

5 Year Guarantee 
Bonded & Insured

$ 2 0 0  O F F
WRh INb Coupon

ROOFS UNDER 
$2,000  

1 0 %  O f f
Eiq>few 7-16-OS

(915)684-1114

Cincy bombs 
Kile, Astros

C IN C IN N ATI (A P ) -  
Houston Astros manager 
Terry Collins doesn’t have an 
explanation for it. Neither, 
really, does Darryl Kile.

There are times when Kile 
can put his pitches exactly 
where he wants them. Then 
there are times when they 
scrape the dirt, thud off bat 
ters and zoom to the iiack 
stop.

Tuesday night was one of 
those ugly times that Kile 
knows all too well

Kile gave up seven walks, 
hit two batters and threw  
two wild pitches to help the 
Cincinnati Reds pull away 
for a 10-5 victory over the 
Houston Astros. No matter 
what he did, Kile (13 ) just 
couldn’t throw a strike when 
he needed one.

"Sometimes I don’t let 
myself do it,’ ’ he said. " I  
think I slrmt sp(H‘ding things 

! stml working faster and

l e V ^ t k ln g
fast antHrorklngtoo thst.**-

Things piled up fast on 
Kile, who appeared to be get 
ting l/eyond his control piob 
lems at the start of the sea
son.

ferlilom e

Weed-Out
Plus Lawn 
Fertilizer

Time To Use
KILLS W EEDS

AND
FEED S YOUR LAWN  
Jay’s Farm & Ranch 

Service Center
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

ferti-lom e
BrumS you hUrntk

Sa... lifrmGrm̂am̂utU
The Polaris 2 x 4 300 gets right down to busirteas, 
never complains and la a lot of fun to work with.

V -

N O W
$ 3 , 6 4 9 ^

PhJ»T.THL
Pi'lidk Al V 6 mek r)><. hr tijilcn h\ ant one under )h. and all ndetk khouM lake a aalei* i >'01 ke 1 or kaleu an.t 
tiaminf int<>rniaii>>n. *ee kt'ur Jcalet oi vail Pidari* al I MMi 142 I 'M  AT\ % lan he hayardnuk p< .•prrale i -t 

satei). a)wa>k weal a hrlrvket. rye prideiiive khrahinf anj neker warry pak^enferk

^Honda-Kawasaki-Polaris of Midland
^ J  5900 W . H ig h w a y  80 1-800-477-0211

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY !!!! 
CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY AT

263-7331

G o o d  F r o m  M s y  2 S - 2 0

Chailie 1 Hoise 
F.D.Stiaw Hats

»19.“

I Group 
Ladies 

Blouses

Colorado City 728-8722 Open Mon-Sal 8:288:00
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L ittle L e a g u e / 
G irls  S o f t b a l l

U Spurs’ Robinson voted most valuable in NBA
The Herald encourages all 

youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

If you have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
2<»-7331.

Panthers 16 
Dodgers 12

The National League Panthers 
<lefeatwl the Coahoma Dodgers 
Saturday in a minor league city 
tournament gmne.

The Panth^s got a nine- 
.tiikeout performance from 
Adam Cobos. Leading the Pan- 
t bia s’ eight-hit attack was Zack 
li! istow, who smacked a three 
I un inside-the-park homer.

('ol)os hit a triple and a single 
ind had four RBls. Daniel 
(. a.stillo had two RBls to go with 
two singles. Paul Landin, Issac 
Rodriguez and Jonathan Lusk 
added singles.

For the Dodgers. Tom Guz
man pitched and struck out 
ihiee Panthers. Monty Rowden 
hit a I wo run double.

Biandon Gross, C.J. Uiwery 
iiii! Daniel Hinojos played well 
tel' Msively for Uie Panthei s.

Panthers 12  
'VIets 11

In an earlier game, the Pan 
it ic ih ea t  the Metsdespite trad 
mg (i 0 and 11-6.

Daniel Castillo struck out 
l ight of the 12 batters he faced 
to help the Piuithers win. Castil 
lo alao singkd and scored in the 
•li t inning to help tie the game 
It u I'he iiig hits came in the 
ill II I Issac Rinlriguez’s two run 
li'oMeand Adam Cohos' inside 
III! i>aik home run. Michael 
' " l iuan scored the winning 
I im when he stok‘ home.

1 <■! the Mets, J RiclPSparks 
t im k  out four and allowed 

iliii e hits Jeremy Furniss hit a 
Miple, and Mark Lozano hit an 
iie-ule the park grand slam 

Hen Breymtm and Biandon 
I' lut playtsi well defensively for 
•lie Mets

A CCS of Bases 16
inzz 0

1 tia Shuttleswoitil was the 
imching star as Aces ot Bases 
hut out the Jazz in United 

(n ils  Softball Association Divi 
ion II play.
Taia  struck out eight and 

allowitl just one Jazz hit Ki ys 
t.il shuftlesworth had two hits 
toi the Aces, as did Ashley 
Held RishI. the Shuttleswoi ths 
’de; ;,ii P'ai hal t a 111! Jen del 
Uopez played fine defense toi 
the winners.

\int»ei .\lvar«‘Z. Ashley Davis 
.111(1 ( ouitiiey Dtivis pitched tm
the Ja/z

On Ginlz 17  
Hof Steppers 7

In UGSA Division 111 pla\, D.i 
Guil/ picked up anolhei win 
ill'llind the strong play of Melisa 
M u tinez.

Martinez blasted two home 
runs and pitched a one hiltei 
les' ica Cohos added two singles 
tor the winners, while Kaci A m  
iiipled and Farrah Schooler 
'louhkd.

On defense, Somer Luehner 
Monique Ramirez, Cohos, Ai i i 
and Martinez were all stars foi 
Da Gurlz.

Monica Rubio and Alma Gon 
zales pitchetl for the Hot Step 
pers and combinetl to strike out 
live. Gonzales singled, and Ste 
faiiy Nix and Amiuida Harvell 
also playerl strong games.

Da Gurlz 14 
Mombas 4

SAN ANTONIO (A P )  The 
Admiral is the M\ P. and David 
Robinson s teammates say the 
aw ird was a foregone conclu 
sion

‘ If he wouhin t have won it, 
that would have he*>n a big sur 
prise, ' Sean Kllioft said "'rhe 
NBA would have had the legili 
macy o f  Don King 
Productions

In a league where centers 
again have em eiged  as the

dominant players, the 7-foot, 1 
inch Robinson was the most 
consistent as he led the Spurs 
to a U*ague best 62 20 record.

Robinson, who averaged 27.6 
points, 10.8 rebounds and 3.2 
blocks per game, beat runner 
up Shaquille O’Neal of Orlamlo 
hy a wide margin. Robinson 
re< eivtsl 73 first place voles and 
(H)l points, while O’Neal got 12 
firsts and 605 points from a 
nal ionwide panel of sports writ

ers and broadcasters.
Utah’s Karl Malone was third, 

followrsi by New York’s Patrick 
Kwing, Houston ’ s Hakeem 
Olajuwon and Charles Barkley 
of Phoenix.

Robinson expects centers lo 
continue to dom inate the 
award, esjH'cially with the likes 
o f O Neal and C h ar lo t te ’s 
Alonzo Moui ning around.

Robinson said learn ing to 
deal with high expectations has

hel|H‘d him get to the top.
‘ Carry ing  the team is a 

whole lot ditferent than coming 
out and just being giKul every 
night.”  Robinson said. “Being 
aide to withstand that kind of 
pressure night in and night 
out. and not only withstand it. 
hut excel under it. I think 
that s where I’ve been able to 
grow.”

Rolunson ranked third in the 
NBA in scoi ing, fourth in

blocks and seventh in relMumd 
ing. He was l. t̂h in steals n.6.> 
per game) and field goal per 
rentage (.5.30).

Robinson gained his ni( k 
name 'I’he .\dmiial fiom his 
days at the Naval Ac ademy, hul 
he said he didu I know how 
tough it would he to lead a 
-team in the NB.\ when he 
joimsl the Spurs alter his tour 
of duly w ilh the* Nav\ ended m 
l‘>8!>

Jessica Cobos, Kaci Acri and 
Medisa Martinez pitchetl a c<un 
billed three-hitter as Da Gurlz 
beat the Mombas.

Martinez had four hits - three 
triples and a single. Cobos 
added a triple and a double, and 
Melanie Liedecke also tripled 
Esthela Ornelas, Farrah School
er and Acri hit singles for the 
winners.

Christ! Wendland led Da 
Gurlz’ strong defensive effort. 
For the Mombas, Lindsey Mari
no, Heather Gibbs and Michelle 
Steward each hit a single. 
Br(M>ke Reed and Amy Jackson 
played well rlefenslvely.

Kenmore
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Summer
youth
program
planned
By JA N E T  A U SB U R Y_________
Features Editor

Summer of Success (SOS), a 
program for at-risk local youth 
introduced last year, will be 
repeated this summer from  
June 19-July 27.

Tish Long, ch ildren’s ser
vices coordinator at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, developed the SOS pro
gram for children and 
teenagers identiHed by teach
ers, imrents or Long and her 
staff asneeding an extra boost.

“It's targeted toward sixth 
through 10th graders,” 
explained Long. “A lot of them 
are dealing with peer pressure, 
substance abuse and conflict in 
life.”

The program w ill run 1-5 
p.m. Monday through 
Thursday at Howard College 
and w ill feature academic 
courses such as mathematics, 
language skills, computers and 
Spanish, along with recreation
al activities and field trips. 
Therapists will also come in to 
help the children with their 
problems.

Several instructors from last 
year’s SOS will return, and a 
few of the young participants 
will even be bark ■ this time in 
leadership roles.

“Some of last year’s kids will 
be group leaders this year,” 
Long said. "W e’re putting them 
in a position of authority.”

Long predicts “a lot more 
kids” w ill take part in this 
year’s SOS, approximately 100 
compared to last year’s 40. The 
deadline to register is June 12. 
Staff positions have been filled, 
but parents or other adults 
who wish to volunteer will be 
needed to make snacks, super
vise activities andvperform  
other duties.

For information on volun
teering for or enrolling in SOS, 
contact Long at 263-0027.

Poppies
honor
veterans

Special to tha Herald_________

Poppies to commemorate 
American Veterans who died 
in wars will be distributed in 
shopping areas around the city 
May 26 by the Am erican  
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 506.

Planned to coincide with, the 
Memorial Day holiday, the 
annual event pays tribute to 
those veterans who have died 
in the last 70 years and honors 
the millions of Americans who 
have w illing ly  served their 
country.

In the spring of 1919, amidst 
devastation, the poppy bloomed 
in abundance on the battle 
fields of Prance where so many 
men had fallen in battle. A  
replica o f the poppy that 
berome the memorial flower of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
was adopted as an emblem of 
faith.

Donations are used for the 
welfare of all veterans at the 
V.A. Medical Center.

We also give two $100 bonds 
to young people each year. To 
receive this bond, students 
write essays such as what the 
flag means to them.

To make a donation, please 
make check payable to: 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
care of Mrs. lliornton. Poppy 
Chairman, 'P.O. Box 892, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

WATER HGHT

Herald pHoio by TMn Appel

Gilbert Ruble picks up a sprinkler and blasts Jesse Martin with water after school in front of 
Runnels Junior High S c h o ^ .

Proper storage 
keeps food fresh
P i

.roper food storage 
'includes knowing how to

____ Store food and how long
It will be safe and o f high qual
i»y-

Proper food storage can help 
you to preserve food quality, 

including 
nutrients, 
flavor and 
t e x t u r e ;  
make the 
most o f  
your food 
dollar by 
p r e v e n t -  
i n g 
s p o i l a g e  
and pre
vent food- 
borne il l  
n e s s  
caused by

hat mful bacteria.
The quality o f fresh meat or 

produce when purchased has a 
lot to do w'ith how long it can 
be stored. When shopping, 
choose perishable items last 
and go straight home to store 
them in the re fr ig e ra to r  or 
fnH'zer.

A good po licy  to use w ith- 
frozen foods is “ first in, first 
out,' meaning items me rotated 
so older items are used first. 
Huy f(K)(ls in reasonable quanti 
ties so they can be us « l  while 
still of good (|uality.

Following are some general 
guidelines for food storage:

PANTHY STORAGE
The pantry should be locati-d 

in a cool, dry and dark area.

Seafaring agents patrol coastal waters
By JU L IE  W A TS O N
The McAllen Monitor

PORT ISABEL -  Border 
Patrol agent Rosalio Estrada 
slips on a khaki lifejacket with 
a sewn-on waterproof badge 
and climbs into a speedboat at 
South Point Marina.

While other agents search the 
grassy banks along the Rio 
Grande, Estrada ferrets out ilU-- 
gal immigrants on the decks 
and in the galleys of shrimping 
vessels. He is one of four sea
faring agents assigned to the 
channels, bays and open waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico off South 
Padre Island.

Estrada chases the homemade 
boats of M exico’s shark 
hunters, iienegades who barrel 
across U.S. waters smuggling 
immigrants and drugs as a 
sideline to the shark business. 
He pulls stowaways from inter
national fireighters and fishes 
out Mexican families swirling 
on rafls from the mouth of the 
Rio Grande.

On a recent morning, Estrada 
and his crew chugged down the 
channel in a 22-foot motorboat, 
appropriately named the 
"Predator.” The skiff hung a 
right and sputtered between a 
row of multicolored shrimping 
vessels docked on either side.

Agents scanned the towering 
crafts for anyone acting ner
vous or dashing for cover as 
they drifted by.

A burly man in a tank top 
dumping water over the side of 
a vessel glanced quickly at the 
gliding group of law enforce
ment officers. Others turned 
away. No one waved.

"Nobody likes us here," 
Estrada, 38, said. " I ’m sure 
they’re on the radio now telling 
everyone we’re out here.”

Last year, agent A licia  
Ramirez, 36, broke her foot 
while Jumping from a vessel 
back onto the patrol’s skiff. 
Agents undergo seven weeks of 
special training that covers 
everything from water safety to 
marine law enforcement before 
embarking on the water patrol. 
They travel as far as 12 miles 
into the Gulf, battling six- to 
eight-foot waves in a motorboat 
fit for five.

On this day, Ramirez stood 
firm as Brinning shifted into 
high gear and zliqied alongside 
a blue and white Brownsville 
vessel named "La Tanita” blaz
ing out to the Gulf.

In two swift moves. Ramirez 
and Estrada grabbed an edge of

Assoclaird photo

U .S . Border Patrol agent Alicia Ramirez watches closely as a shrim p vessel in the Port of 
Brownsville channel tugs alongside the a u n t s ’ boat. Ramirez and two other agents patrol the 
ship channel by night and day, looking for illegal immigrants.

the rig and hoisted aboard with 
precision and grace.

Then they darted to the main 
quarters and ducked inside.

Moments later, they appeared 
back on deck with two men in 
their early 20s. Both admitted 
to the agents they were here 
ille^dly.

One immigrant, wearing a 
Texas T-shirt, accepted a life 
Jacket and was escorted onto 
the patrol boat. The other was 
left on board with an agent to 
help the captain steer the craft 
back to shore. The two men 
were the captain’s only crew.

Shrimpers say their industry 
is no different from any other 
except that illegal workers have 
no way to flee when caught out 
at sea.

" I t ’s easy pickings (for the 
Border Patrol),” said Deyaun 
Boudreaux, environmental 
director o f the Texas 
Shrimper’s Association. Her 
husband owns a vessel. “When 
they raid a farm, raid a factory 
or other places, there’s a back 
door to run out of. I doubt anv

one is going to jump off when 
they’re out in 100 fet‘ t o f water 
in the Gulf o f M exico. ’

Agents caught up with the 
owner of "L a  Tanita’’ at the 
Brownsville port and gave him 
a warning, 'Hie owner was not 
fined because the men had not 
started work yet, but his vessel 
missed a day’s work, which 
would cost him about $1,000. 
Other agents from the nearby 
Port Isabel station took the 
men to be deported.

"They bring us the papers, 
but we can’t tell if it’s them or 
not,” said Arturo Chapa, man
ager of "La Tanita. ”

“ We can’t waste our time 
checking IDs. But if the papers 
are not real, the Border Patrol 
is on our backs. We don’t 
enforce the law. It’s not our Job.

"I know we have to abide by 
the law,” he added. "We try to, 
but a lot o f people who can 
work won’t do this kind of Job, 
so we’re stuck in the middle”

Few U.S. residents, who can 
earn more on welfare, are will

ing to endure the harsh condi 
tion.s of living at sea months at 
a time, spending day in and 
day out cutting ofT the heads of 
shrimp for a box. .A box 
contains about 100 pounds of 
shrimp.

Ev(-n if mon- people \v»-re 
willing, few possess the ne< es 
sary skills, those in the indiis 
try say. A  few years ago. the 
U.S government allowed 
Mexicans to obtain permits to 
work on the vessels Many 
workers, though, lack the 
money and proper documenta 
tion to acquire one.

Agents do not deny the dilem
ma. But they say the law is the 
law and they have a job to do. 
In this tight knit community, 
where the majority of people 
relies on the shrimping indus
try. that isn’t always easy.

“The work we do here is not 
popular," Estrada said. " I  
wouldn’t live here. I’m sure my 
property would get trashed. It 
wouldn’t be real pleasant. It’s 
too small of a town.”

Dtstrlhutfd tty The Assnclatrd Prest

The ideal temjx ia r  i< ti 'i 
pantry should lu ’ 
degrees F in paiitiy ' , 
use containers with tijd;t j i " i ,  
lids made o f no tai a i i 
plastic.

Keep cans and contai'e i : ■ 
o f  dust and c lean j anii i 
periodically to iem< vi' lat.a 
and food partic h", '| i . i t 
pests regulai ly T h e  h‘. s’ \ '
locations ai( in the ( Mi l. i
inets away from th' i . 
oven, hot watei heati t ' 
washer or ;inv hot pipe

R E F R IG E R A 'I  I ( » \  " ) ' >
AGE

The refrigeratoi sl.oul ’ ■ • 
tain a temperatute i 
degrees For below Tli' i v i 
of the cabinet, the doi,I . ’
hydralor slot age . 1 1 1 
ally sevet al degi' e \ ■
than the rest o f  Mie i • ' 
tor.

Use an .apphatn e l h, 1 e 
ter placed in dilleiem l 
throughout the i e| n ■
cabinet to belli nn'a ai 
peratures .\lvv.iv !■ 'i
most perish.il le iteii:
meats, poultry, tr.h i ........i,
dairy prodiu ts in tin ■ : i 
sections of the i eti ig. i ,i! i

Avoid ovei lo;id mg the ■ 
erator, Ovei lo.uling inh'. . i 
refrigeratoi \ eapa< it , ' 
e ffec t ive ly ,  and it d > i 
allow the an to < i i< ul o ' • '
and cool toods St !■ 
meats, pou ltiy  am! *i i 
juices do not di ip on' ■ 
fresh foods oi let to.a i

Please see TARTER ( ■

l i.ngg.w
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BAG

Informal taste te t h v. I i 
dogs with a slight h:i-'l ' i' 
better textureil and h m i 
tasting than no f.it ti ml 

The new I’ai It ulg.' " | '
cent Less Fat hot I o' .•< 
very  tasty and i ' -
expected lextui e f t  « • i , 
words, un! iUi' i uM i • \ o. 
dogs, the n don I ' '
your til th

• ••
You've he.n d ol 'I .

White Me.il" (pm 1:1 ■
Maine l.ohster I ' lo m " 
Council Ins come up w i<i 
“ Ultinnte \Vh ite Mr »t 

Is it good foi \ o 
though not if it 's d ■ pi 
meltoil fnitto;, Loh-Ui i ■ . ' 
in fat. c.ilof los au.l a '■ 
than the skinles.s \>. h 
chicku n or tui kev

Is the M:i me !■ ' 
Homai us nmot i "o i  ■
only ill M;i|mi'.'

No. it - found on '!: 
Coast f rom New to .m 
North C  l. 'liti:i N o  
many o t h e r  kind, ol  I 
found in other p;u ' 
world.

It 
11

u ■ I 
/1,
i, .|i

■h.

Why do lob-.t( ’ s tut II I ' I 
ing cooking.'

A l ive  lobster is gi ii i h 
brown bc-cause of nnn\ did' i 
ent pigments Pot ing > d;o 
all the pigments are nn -lo vi 
except for astaxanthin .' hith 
is the red hackgrouml pig'u.m

Consumers are advised m t to 
eat the tomalU y. the light gi. n 
substance found in the lo| tor , 
body. This is the liver .m l p oi 
creas, wliich an- tlioug'd  to 
accumulate contatninmts ii. ni 
the environment pollnied 
ocean waters. Mui h like the 
liver of other anini.ils. the k 1 
ster's tomalley is the m u o  d 
filter for keeping eontamiu.ua- 
from entering its sy tern

• ••
Herb tips from the 's. h. o 

Foods Council:
•Add dill to plain yogiii t a . ■ 

substitute for mayonn.ii » in 
tuna salad.

•Mix fresh c i lan tro  and 
chives with diced tom.iloes .‘ >id 
peppers for a salsa topping

•When using flesh hei li w itii 
a cold ingredient, allow m ui 
lim e for the flavors to meld 
'With a hot mixture, add fresh 
herbs a few minutes be fo ie  
serving so they won't lose theii 
flavor.

Sci tppit Hivrard Ntir\ Sri i n <
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcohblics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through  
patio), followed by dinner at a 

'  local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263 1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first ’Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 of the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims of sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 

V Center classroom.
•Cancer support group, first 

Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m.. VA Medical Center room 
213 Call Beverly Rice, 263 7361 
ext. 7077.

•’’The Most Excellent Way" 
(It ug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m..
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
G r^ g . For more information.
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, ncx)n open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•The. Better Breathing Club 
will meet 5 p.m. May 30,5 p.m., 
at Nurses Unlimited, located at 
the old Medical Arts building. 
Cosponsored by The American 
Lung Association of Texas, 
Nurses Unlimited and 
Leonard’s Pharmacy at 308 
Scurry. For additional informa
tion call Jana Cordes, BBC 
coordinator, 394-4929. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7
Please see SUPPORT, page 3B

Tarter.
Continued from page IB
could cause bacterial contami
nation, which leads to food- 
borne illness.

FREEZER STORAGE
The temperature in the freez

er should be maintained at 0 
degrees F or below. Use an 
appliance thermometer to mon
itor temperatures in the freez
er. Freezer space should not be 
overloaded, just as in the 
refrigerator the air must circu
late freely to cool the food ade
quately.

Package items for the fTeezer 
in moisture and vapor-proof 
wraps or containers. Freezer 
tapes can be used to ensure the 
container is airtight. Label all 
freezer foods with the date, 
type o f food and num ber o f 
servings.

Partially thawed foods can be 
refrozen as long as they still 
have ice crystals; however, it is 
not recommended to refreeze 
combination food dishes.

Storing foods properly not 
only leads to safe food prod
ucts, but to g(x>d quality foods 
as well. Remember, "when in 
doubt, throw it out" if unsure 
about the storage or length of 
time the food has been stored.

For more information on this 
topic, stop by the Howard  
County Extension Office and 
ask for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service publication 
"Safe Home Food Storage.”

PRINCIPAL PLAYERS

Herald photo by Tim Appal
W hy are these Marcy Elementary School students so happy? Partly because the school year 
is winding to a close, but also because they have each taken a turn at being principal and
running the school. From  left to right are Landon Atkins, Christopher DeLeon, Seve Watson, 
Aaron Young, Patrick Melia, Casie W ood and Tara Mudambi.

Mothers, daughters 
alike yet miles apart
T he other evening my 

daughter commented on 
the weird way my hair 
grows. The left side is fUll and 

fluffy, while the right side is 
thin and fiat.

I told her it was my mother’s 
fuult. I suspect that when I was 
a baby, Mom always laid me in 
the crib on my right side. ’This 
practice memshed my hair foUi- 

cles, leav
ing

Look back without anger
By V A N ES SA  CU R R Y
Tyler Morning Telegraph

TYLER — Tucked between 
the^photographs and aging  
newspaper clippings about her 
son is a poem that expresses 
Guadalupe G arcia ’s feelings 
better than she could ever ver
balize herself.

"D o n ’t blame the children  
when they are found

Drinking and gambling and 
running around.

I f  by their conduct they bring 
you shame

Is it the children or us parents 
to blame?"

me
with a 
p e r m a - 
nently lop
sided head 
o f hair. I 
said to my 
daughter. 
“ Remem
ber honey, 
no matter 
what it is 
t h a t ’ s

________________  w r o n g
with your 

lile, you can always blame it on 
your mother.”

She said, “ No problem.
Mom.”

I caught some of the morning 
talk shows recently. The guests 
blame their mothers for their 
problems. Surely all these nice 
people can’t be mistaken.

Christina
Ferchalk
Colunnfiist

She found the pcHun aufhor 
unknown — in a book and 
keeps the creased copied page 
in a folder brim m ing with 
information chronicling the 17 
years of Carlos Garcia's life 
and death.

A Nortenos gang member. 
Abusive. In trouble with the 
law. Carlos was not an angel, 
she admits, but she loves him 
anyway.

"One time I made the mistake 
of telling hlmi Lhated hhn, that 
I wished- he hA'd' never been 
born,” Mrv "Carcla said. "I did
n’t mean it. When you’re 
angry, a lot of times you say 
things you don’t mean.”

She wishes she had a chance 
to live those dark moments 
over again, to take back her 
words, and replace them with 
love. She realizes now it is too 
late.

Carlos is dead — the victim
• M ' WAV

T‘V» bl

’I hank ('.ikI for mothers. Just 
imagine how difficult life 
would be if we couldn’t lay our 
shortcomings at their feet.

It your ears stick out, your 
teeth are crooked, your eyes 
ate crossed, your knees are 
knocked, and your septum is 
(h‘viated, point that finger at 
the one who gave you life.

She's the one who had two 
cups of black coffee and a 
M arlboro red for breakfast 
every morning before she knew 
she was pregnant with you. 
That’s the r(‘ason you turned 
out to be so hy|K‘i and spastic.

She's the one who screamed

bloody murder for a shot of 
Demerol 15 minutes before you 
drew your first breath. If it 
hadn’t have been for that pain 
medication right before you 
were born you wouldn’t have 
flunked algebra two years in a 
row.

Then she had the nerve to tell 
you you’re not applying your
self when you knew all along it 
was her fault your math skills 
were so limited.

Your mother is the one who 
nourished you, weaned you, 
potty trained you, and shapeci 
you during your formative 
years. You were just the clay, 
she was the sculptor.

So if you’re 20 pounds over
weight, can’t commit to a rela 
tionship, drift ftx)m job to job, 
and your life is a big mess, you 
know who to blame.

And isn’t it your mother’s 
fault that you had six kids to 
that no-good loser’/ Oh sure, 
your mom had him pegged ns 
soon as* he walked through the 
door, and she told you to ditch 
him, but she knew you’d do 
exactly the opposite of what 
she said.

If only she hud lied, told you 
he was a great guy and she 
couldn’t wait to dance at your 
wedding, you’d have dumped 
him on the spot. It’s all her 
fault.

If you’re still blessed with 
your mother, know that she 
isn't done messing with your 
life. If you’re female, look at 
your mother’s face. Someday 
that face will be yours, so treat 
it kindly.

Last week iny adult daughtei 
introduced me to some of her 
friends with these words: “This 
is my mother. Just think, in 25 
years I’m going to be this beau 
tifu l!” My daughter is so 
vain...and it’s all my fault.

Dtsli ihuird hjr Thtmixon Srws Sn i ui-

AfttCKM^d Pv»A« |rf>olo

Guadalupe Garcia prays as the verdict is read during the May 
17 trial of reputed gang leader Raul R am os at the Sm ith 
County Cou rt House in Tyler. Ramos was sentenced to 99 
years for the m urder of G a rc ia ’s 17-year-o ld  son, Carlos 
Garcia. Mrs. Garcia said she blames herself for the death of 
her son; she bailed him out of jail just three days before the 
Oct. 17,1994 murder.

of violence perpetrated by 
reputed gang leader Rnul 
“ B illy ” Ramos Jr., who was 
sentenced Thursday to 99 years 
in prison for the crime.

“I hope he’s at peace. I hope 
he didn’t suffer, but I know he 
did before he died,” Mrs. 
Garcia said. “ I hope to God that 
time he was suffering he had 
time to ask God to forgive  
him.”

Mrs. Garcia recalled Carlos 
“being bad to the core” as early 
as age six. By the age of 15 he 
became involved with the 
Nortenos, spending most of his 
time with other gang members.

“ Sometimes 1 wouldn't see 
him for a week at a time and 
I’d go up and down the neigh 
borhood looking for him,” she 
said. “ We knew he was in a 
gang and we tried to stop him. 
He had to get his way all the 
time. He iust wouldn’t listen.”

Mrs. Garcia , a 44 yeai old 
cook and mother of three. s;dd 
she often repot ted hei son s 
criminal activity to the poliit 
to get him off the street 

“ I'd snitch on him just to get 
him in trouble ... I'd have him 
locked up again so I could try 
to get help for him,”  she said 

Mrs. Gai c la pai lially Idaines 
herselt for her only son's dealli 
She was just try mg to lit Ip 
when Carlos beggeil her to i»ost 
his bail on a robbery t harg.e 

.After nearly three months, 
she f ina lly  a g i fe d  and hoi 
rowed $1.G0() to pay an attorney 
and provide the hail

'When he eaiue out he ])ivked 
me up and twirled me around 1 
said, “ Stop it, peewee, you're 
stjuashing me lie said, 'Mom, 
1 love you. I in sorry for every 
thing I've done ■ I told him I 
loved him too, ' she said ^

Carlos vowed to find a job, 
settle down with his g.irlfrieiul

, ind to not i'l I i n t o  ,m\ moi  e 
t i o u h l e  ^he '

l i e  w . i ' l ouni l  dead  till et' da\ 
latf I III W i l l ,  . I ’ .II I. Ill i io,^lh
e.l .1 'l'\ It

/ •f'sll itn, : It- I \ss.I, /.;/.'(/ f’? CSV
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and Con struction
2805 GatesYiUe Rd. 

« f T H w y .3 5 0
FREE ESTIMAFFS

DAM NICHOLAS
ASK ABOUT OOR 5̂ YR. WARRAIiTY

(915) 264-0551 1-800 :ie6-7348

I PRESENT COUPON TO
RECEIVE UP TO

00
O F F$250 .'

COM PLETE RCX3FING JOB

Buy A © C IT IZ E N  

BULOVA watch and 

14kt gold rope chain FREE!

»fV“

receive

* IIT’ rope chain offer available for purchases 
uf $IMP* or more.

7”  rope chain for purchases under $ltNP*

W e’ll give you a $5.00 gift certificate just for 
trying on any watch.
Over 400 watches to select from.
25% off all FOSSIL watches. Prices from 
$37.50

^ ^ o e d n  I  i t  m a k e  s e n s e  to  s h o p  a t  C l ilanetj

C fic in ey 's  HezueCry
1706 Gregg Big Spring, TX  

263-2781 1 -800-848-2781
"The epitome of quality, value and service since 1958’

A treasured 
memory
develops from  caring 
about your loved
one^s life.

The celebration of a birthday. A time 

to show your loved one how much you 

care by planning a special gathering with 

family and friends. These moments  ̂

make life so special.

At Nallcy-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we go out of our way to provide care to 

the families we serve. Our slafT under

stands that individuals have difTerent

needs and the importance of providing a 

personal touch. And just as important, 

we care about life. That is why we help 

you select a service that reflects your 

loved one’s life.

ofCoinse^

U
iW »  -  ie-

mm

m m

“Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ’’
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Support____
Continued from page 2B

p.in., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263 8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Call 264-0500. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

• Al-Anonr 8 pnirr7~Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
flcxir.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie  
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
'I'hursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon opc»n meeting and 

, G .'fO p m. women open meeting.
•••\ D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port anil learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
K?irning disoidei s and dyslex
ia Monthly meetings during 
September. ()< toiler. November, 
.January. February. March, 

' April and May. second 
Tbuisdav of these months at

the Cerebral Palsy building, 802 
Ventura, Midland.

•Nurses Hospice G rie f 
Support Group will start meet
ing on April 13, 7 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church. Meetings 
w ill be held every other 
Thursday. For more informa
tion contact Nurses Unlimited, 
Inc., at 264-6523.

•West Texans Living With 
CFIDS/FMS, chronic fatigue 
syndrome/fibromyalgia support 
group, noon and 6:30 p.m. third 
Thursday of every month, 
HealthSouth facility at Hwy. 
191 and Loop 250 in Midland. 
Call Linda Hagler, (915) 520- 
3500, or Marsha Brunet, (915) 
337-4829.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services,
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
-p7nrrr~St. M ary 's  Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•?^coholics Anonymous, 615 
Settl^, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, which focuses on 
relapse prevention, problem  
solving/conflict resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920. Newcomers wel
come.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families. 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263^74.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, II a m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

m
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Confusion reigns. Lighten up. 
and keep a iow profile. Your 
clarity in handling situations 
pays off. There is a change in 
your attitude about work. Be 
willing to put extra energy into 
a project; you w ill profit. 
Tonight: You will be happier if 
you do your own thing. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Kick back, and understand  
what motivates others. Listen 
carefully, be upbeat and be 
clear about what’s important to 
you. A loved one may get a bit 
cantankerous; approach this 
situation differently.
Communications are askew. 
Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep. ***

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Zero in on yottr p r ior ities. 
Refiise to be taken for granted, 
and lighten up with a loved 
one. Keep a positive outlook. 
There will soon be changes on 
the home front. Be aware o f 
what the long term offers you. 
Tonight: Hang out with (fiends 
rather than a partner who is on 
the warpath. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Stay on top of a work-related 
matter. Don’t be taken in by 
someone’s excuses. Be upbeat, 
positive and creative. A loved 
one has a lot to share with you. 
CJommunications will be active 
for the next few months. 
Tonight: Work late. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Reach 
out to someone who is at a dis  ̂
tance. A communication about 
money may be overdue. 
Conldsion at work may be dis
concerting, but you can over
come It if you are open and cre- 
ative. Discuss an issue in a 
direct manner. Tonight: Ck> out 
on the town. ****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
M ars moves into your sign 
today, giving you high energy 
and helping you deal with pro^ 
lems. Know your limits, and be 
aware o f what life offers. B« 
upbeat, and internalize a 
change. Someone shows caring 
for you in an unusual way. 
Tonight: Paint the town red.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Defer to someone, and listen 
well. You have a tendency to be 
selfklestructive in the next few 
moi.ths. Express your feelings 
before they explode. People 
need to know what you feel. 
Problems involving Caimily and 
home are intense. Tonight: Say 
yes to a partner’s offer. ****

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 Nov. 21);

Focus on getting the job done 
and your efficiency. You might 
feel sorely tested, whi^h will 
affect how you deal wit others 
A loved one may be over
whelmed by potential. A fUn- 
loving approach permits new, 
unique opportunities. Tonight: 
Work late. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Make room for your cre
ativity. Understand what moti
vates you and others. Your abil
ity to do this can make a big 
difference in your life. You feel 
a boss may be driven right now 
and pushing you unusually  
hard. Deal with this wisely for 
the next few months. Tonight: 
Be naughty. *****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): News from a distance 
arouses a reaction and perhaps 
a commitment. Spend more 
tim e at work, and dearwTth 
your free time in a different 
way. Family and security are 
an intense issue for you right 
now. You resolve things by pos
itive discussion and negotia
tion. Tonight: Go home. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(FFeb. 18): 
One-to-one relating is intense 
and w ill be for a while. You 
need to find out about a part
ner’s bottom line. You can no 
longer fudge about what’s going 
on. Be direct • this w ill help 
you learn to understand some
one. Don’t overreact. Tonight: 
Be out and about. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Partners are on the warpath. 
Realize that this demands show 
how much they care for you. 
Read between the lines, and 
you will be a lot happier down 
the road. Be willing to say that 
you don’t have the answer 
right now. Tonight: Buy a lov
ing gift for someone. ****

IF  M A Y  25 IS  YO UR  
BIR’THDAY: This is an unusu
al year when many options 
become available to you. You 
w ill make very strong deci
sions, and there w ill be 
changes on the home ftront. Be 
willing to negotiate. If you are 
single: Don’t just say no with
out thinking things through; a 
relationship is more possible 
than you know. If attached: A 
move is likely; you are open to 
change, so his could be an 
unusually dynamic year with 
very Important events altering 
your direction. ARIES is 
always a pal.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY YO U ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difflcult.

•i9#5 />!■ Kinw F r o m io  Sttidkalr. Iru

Paramedics owst finish what they start

Abigail 
Van Buren
Ogumnist

DEAR ABBY: I must respond 
to the letter (fom the woman 
who wrote you saying she was 
angry because the paramedics 
r e f i l l  to stop trying to revive 

her hus
band. who 
ultimately 
died from 
his heart 
a t t a c k .  
(She had 
called 911 
when she 
discovered 
him.)

I am an 
e m e r 
g e n c y  
m e d i c a l  
technician 

and CPR instructor, and I can 
sympathize with her feelings. 
But she should know that once 
a call is made to 911, the 
responding team of emergency 
medical technicians and/or 
paramedics is legally bound to 
follow a certain set o f proce
dures called “ protocol.” This 
protocol dictates that cardiopul
monary resuscitation (CPR), 
once started, cannot be termi
nated unless one of the follow
ing occurs:

1. A  physician authorizes the 
cessation of CPR.

2. A  valid form stating that 
the patient is not to be resusci
tated is presented. It is caUed a 
DNR ( ” Do Not Resuscitate” )  
ordm*.

3. The response team is too 
exhausted to continue and 
without means to transport the 
patient to the hospital.

4. The patient recovers.
This is set forth in both emer

gency medical technician train
ing manuals and the American 
Heart Association Instructor’s 
Handbook. I f this protocol is 
not followed, all responders can 
be held liable for “ abandon
ment’’ (having begun and then 
having stopped treatmoit).

In a home emergency situa
tion, a liv in g  w ill is not 
enou^. My advice to those in 
similar situations is to obtain a 
legally valid  "D o  Not

Resuscitate” order ffom their 
physician. ’This form must be 
presented to the 911 response 
team if the family of the patient 
does not wish the team to carry 
out its professional duties and 
obligations. -PR O T O C O L- 
BOUND, READING. OHIO

DEAR ABBY: Another wed
ding question; My brother-in- 
law is getting married in six 
weeks. On the response card I 
wrote, "Three  guests w ill 
attend: my husband, myself and 
our 9-month-old daughter.’’

My brother-in-law called my 
husband and in a roundabout 
way told us that he didn’t want 
to offend anyone, but children 
were not allowed.

Well, that started a big family 
feud, and now my mother-in- 
law refuses to attend the wed
ding. Abby, I regard our daugh
ter as part of the family — not 
Just another child.

I understand my brother-in- 
law’s desire to avoid offending 
ffiends by making his niece an 
exception, but isn’t blood thick
er than water? — OFFENDED 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR OFFENDED: Yes, 
blood is thickor than water, but 
I hope none must be shed in 
ord«r to prove the point.

The bridal couple has the 
right to exclude children — 
especially one who is 9 months 
old and could become restless, 
cry and disrupt the ceremony.

DEAR ABBY: Who said. “If 
you want your children to turn 
out well, spend twice as much 
time with them, and half as 
much money”? — CURIOUS 

DEAR CURIOUS: I did. about 
25 years ago — and it’s still 
true.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
ad.)
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USSIFIED
TO O  LA TES Boats 020

1S73 isn . OLASSTRON Inboard. 165hp . 
IraUar. covor. 1080 IBII Glaatlron lisb/sM 
ISObp Mawaay. 383-5737_________________

Too JLata 
To  Classify 001

Pickups 027

1000 Fono F-1S0. Claan. Naw liras. Call 
263-3348. __________________________
1004 CAMARO wHh T-lopa, lully loadad. lae 
graaa S14.000. Ca* 3B4-47S2.

ASSUME PAYMENTS 
28xS6 3 badroom, 2 bath Doublawida. 
91S-520-S8S0 Of 600-456-0844._________

FREE
Hot dogs, cokaa, balloon’s. Coma saa 
Juica tha Moosa. Com a saa Bluas 
BroSiai's act Coma saa MkSand Angals 
basaball stars. N ATIO N W ID E. Mobila 
homa *Mamorial WaakamT sala 3 milas 
aasi of Midland Intarnational Airport. 
H w y . S O . C a l l  6 8 9 -8 8 8 8  o r 
a0u 456-S944.

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL 
Total tapa and taxtura. $398 monthly 
buys 28x80 3 bad room. 2 bath Mobila 
Homa. 10% down, 9 %  variabla 300 
m o n th s  W A C .  8 8 9 -8 8 8 8  o r 
800-456-8944.

nEw
$205 monthly buys naw 3 badroom mo
bila homa. Air and aatup indudad. 10% 
down, 9 %  APR  variabla 300 month 
WAC. 800-456-8944 or 915-689-8888
NIGHT W AITRESS W ANTED: Expsrisncs 
pralarrad. Apply In parson si Harman's Ra- 
sIsuisiS. 1601 OtagB-____________________

□  e a s t  f o r t h  s t r e e t  b a p t i s t
CHURCH Youth Garaga Sals- Saturday, 
10:00-3:00 In church parking lol. Plaaso 
Comat___________________________________

CksALE: Fitday-Salurday. 2210 Main. S ^  
Ing machkia. IMngioom, isMa 8 chalis. amsB 
Wchsn y p i ancas. miscsisnaous.__________
PHIEBOTOSMST NEEDED SIMEOIATELV In 
Sis Big Spring aiaa Sand rasuma orappw In 
parson al Msdtesl Labotalonas. 710-a F  Mh. 
Odsasa. Taiuw. 9 1 5 -3 3 5 ^1

DOUBLE WIDE
$194 monthly, 3/2 with air. 10% down, 
240 m onths. 1 1 .7 5 %  A P R . W A C . 
000-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.

TRANSPORT DRIVER W ANTED. Good 
salary. Must havs COL dtivars licanaa 
«wti axoaSant driving racord. Saa Chav- 
lon Distributor at tst A Johnson or caS 
2630033.

lYTENtlON
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS

NICE 1SS1 FORD A ton Pickup Wido bod. 
302. aulo., AC, tool box. hosdacho rack. 
267-7376 sWsr 5:0Qpm____________________

Recreational Veh. 028
O L b E k t JA YC O  DEALER IN TEXAS 

Qood Slock of Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
pars on Hand Including tha balt^rno^ls 
witli aliK!tilc1ltc~

Laa RV • 5050 N. Chadbourna 
San Angalo • 915-655-4994

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: '78 Slh WhosI 3211.. good condF
Bon. 88.000. Cs8 263-6010________________
POP-UP TRAILER. AC and awning Good 
corxaBon. $3100. Csl altor 5:00pm 267-0667

Vans 032
1000 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE Packaga 
plus sxiras. Wall maintalnsd $10,500 
263-3516 altar 500

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
--------------- adopW R ---------------
Loving coupis withaa to adopt nawbom 
Lats halp aach othar out. Expansaa 
paid.

Call Erica and Howard 
1-800-403-3232

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
OWN YOUR OWN ApparsI or Shoa Slors. 
choosa: JMUVSportawaar. Bridal. Llrmna, 
Waalsmwasr, Ladlsa, Man's, Largo &2oa. 
Inisni/Praloon. PsIKa. Daneswsar/AorobIc. 
MslarnNy. or accosaorloa alora Ovar 2000 
luuns brands $25,000 lo $37,000 Irwonlory. 
training, llaturos. grand oponing. ole Can 
opon 15 days Mr Loughkn (612)066-6555

Ratal FrancMaa OppotiunSy

Autos for Sale 016
184$ CHEVY COUPE. AM 
CMI287-748$ days. 2S3-5047

original.
17

$1,350

1085 SUBARU COUPE. 4 whaal drivo. air 
oondllloning. AM/FM radio. S1400. or din 
biw. 2400 ANmooa._____________________
tool MERCURY TOPAZ, low aiBoago: 10SS 
DODGE GSIM. ktw mBaaga 2S3-ai5T
2 1005 FIER08. 4 cyMndar. 5 apaad. nina 
graal. Aulom allc naada work. S2S00 
2$3S705.________________________________
84 CHEVY BLAZER. FuB aixo. kMdod, now 
350 ongkio and ovar drtva Iranamiaalon. 
$5.500 Oe.O. 2S7-2100 or 2S7-0S2S.
$6 TO Y O TA  4 RUNNER. Asking $4,500 

Good conmon. CsB 304-401$.

A O T O P A R nme.
SELLS l a t e  m o d e l  

g u a r a n t e e d  
r e c o n d i t i o n e d  c a r s

A  PICKUPS

M  CNEft n.4l2.SM 
‘91 fMNH..$$M0 

*92 COMIU D)L4S9S$ 
‘9ICMMM.JSSM 

19 D0$« 
1ITI00rEI..JMS$

BNYDERHW Y 203^000 
•ARE OUR

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$9.40 T O  S T A R T

No door-to-door or loloaaioa 
Inlarviaw In Midland, work in local sroa 

CaS eoOwn-e.dOpm 015-520-4350

AVON No door lo door Earn $200-$1200 
par monSt Indnp 1-600-360-3744_________
SAVON- Raps Naadadt NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REOUIRED. PManllal $100-1200« Monthly. 
Indapandani Rapraaanlailya, 1 ■800-236-0041
CARPENTER $ PAINTER S HELPER Must 
hava VanaportaBon CM 267-2206__________
DAYS INN. 300 Tulana Malnisnanca man 
wartad. Appy k> parson only. No phona caia
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor an sxpar- 
Isnoad, dapaiKlabla uphoMar lo laam akcratt 
kSailora. Alrcralt axpariancs la not a mutt, 
wiH train. Pay is basad on axpaiianca 
and quality ol work. Monday-Friday 
8:00-5:00. Diana 263-2349.
GIU'S FRED CHCKEN Is now hiring tor day 
at«d avaning ahitta. Must ba abia lo work 
waakanda Musi ba 16 or otdar Apply In par- 
aon only 1101 Gragg SI__________________
Hava opaning lor luM-Bma arxj pail-Uma posi- 
tlona. Apply al 1602 Young Siraal Irom 
IVO-SOOfm. Must hava claan driving racord 
and ba willing lo taka a drug and physical 
Mat. Equal Op^unBy Employar__________
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 par waak 
ana titling produda al homa. No siqiailanoo 
Into 1-504846-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

HUGHES A U TO  SALES 
Noad A SE cortifiod auto toch or auto 
lacb graduata. Salary or commiaaion. 
Apply at 1611 S. Gragg, talk with Jim. 
Only ASE cartitiad or auto graduata 
naad apply.

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY

how
Hiring

Appfy in
_ __ . Person.Restaisrant «  ,
(NaSkaaaCaBa) 1 7 1 0  E . 3 rd

PUBLIC NOTICE''
NOTIC6 TO CREDITORS 

Mottee It hereby given ihei onginel Letters of 
AtffiMnletretron for the Eelete of KRIS DWAVME 
ALLEM, Deeeeeetf. viere Mewed on Agrfi 27. in 
Cewee Me. 12.001, pending m the Cewnly Court of 
Me— ■dCeunty. TeR— te; Roc$» Weyne Aden 
The reRdence of the fRdependent Adrmn— r m  Rfg 

Eprfng. Me— rd County, TeRoe; the peel office 
eddRB— le;

HCTr.RoRT-gg 
m§ Spid^ T e rn  79721

BBMinng cNRme egcwfei mm cesese tsmion le
OMfiaMB bviwg «arnni»i»i»< ar« raquvad lo pw aw 
9mm wSMn Nw Ivfw ant in Itw irmnrmi pm eribaa bv

D A IEO W a aSaralM a r. IbSS
ayLANNVHPMav
Aaomov far Nia Etiala
atawaaiND.; oaaisooo 
■017 Map M . laas

LOCAL RETIREMENT APT la aaaklng Raal- 
daiB BuMdIng Aaandanl. Coupto pralarrad. 
dngta carwktanad Ralarancaa laquirad. Sand 
taflian appBaikin to: Okactar. 1700 Lancaa- 
tar.BM8prku.TX 79720__________________
MECHANIC NEEDED. Mual hava awn toola 
Em«i*8nM naoaaaaiy. A l a^iacia ol auiomo- 
Sva rapalr. Salary oommanaurala baaad an 
Mpadanoo. Apply ki paraon- NtlgM>ar'a Aulo 
SMaa, 1300 E. 4Sl________________________
MECHANIC NEEDED. Minimum 5 yaara aa- 
partanoa. AMa to walk up |ob aaMmaiaa. Ex- 
aadanaa an tala madal vahIrMa and dtognoa- 
Sc aqatoitiant. O aaranlaad aatary ar p a ro ^  
MmaMlBbar. PO Sox S4S-E. Soy dor. TX

MSrtiaS Caumy MaapSat-SO John WaWaoa 
MoMealUnB. Calomda CRr. T o m  la aooapi- 
k a  m S S "8W w  Wr L.V.N.'a tor S-11 aMN 
CaMael: Ma. Cagbam. <815)728-2182 art

Sro fi Uebie'AL K^HNOLbeisT.
ASCP or oquivstonL for 99-bdd JCAHO  
■cciddRbd hoapifol. CompaWivd aafoiy 
ftu » dWaienSM and bondfifa. EO E Con- 
foet BMfo JMkaon. M T at CogdaS Ma- 
awrial Hoapital, 1700 CogdaS Blvd., 
SnydM, Taaaa 70840. 91S-S738374.



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Wednesday. May 24, 1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

H E R A L D

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance

Ytxi w ill earn $4.35 per hour plus
fT.OO for each delivery plus tips! 
Please apply at l.illle  Caesars, 

Circgg Si . & 22nd St.

RESTAURANT: Busy 24 hour Inloislala Ro- 
•Uuranl to taking appkcaUona lor wakrosMt 
and caahtor. Exotlonl Upa and banalto. H you

FARMERS
COLUMN

Garage Sale
Q b a C K Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday O nlyl 
•.VO^SO. Savarai lamltoo. 1400 E. ISih.

380 Swimming Pools 436 Houses for Sale 513

can arark llaxibla ahitia, araly today: Dan 
QrWIn'a Country Fara. US 87 and

Farm Land 199
Q q a r a

Bums-1 
F20. Btg! , Taxas.
RAH W ELL SERVICE now hiring Derrick 
Hands and Floor Hands w/Class B COL and 
clean drivirtg record. Compalillvo wags and 
salaty bonus. Apply In parson 1300 E. Hwy 
350. Big Sprtng. __________________

LAND FOR SALE

SINGLE HAND WELDERS. Rig Waldars. and 
Pipe Fitters needed. Call 815-264-6600 
8.00-500. or 015-263-5314 altar SOOpm.

Approxim ately 1920 acres in 
Glasscock County.
22 and 23 & Block 34. T -4 -S , 2

Section 15,

miles Southwest of Garden City 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road Found PotS 
fro ntag e. G o o d  p la ce  for a 
country home, beautiful view.
Low taxes, excellent schools.
$ 1 8 0  p e r  a c r e .  N O  R E A L T O R S ll  
Lany Glass 915-378-2109.

AGE SALE. 701 Borden. 2K miles 
south ol 7-11 on Wasson, turn Iasi on Bor- 
dsn, yellow moblto home and garage. Bto>y 
dolhes, small chNdrsn ciolhss lor boys end 
girls, ladles size 7 jeans, lots ol miscella
neous and car covar. Friday 26lh 8 Saturday, 
27lh. Hours B.OOa.m. lo 6:00p.m.

□ S A TU R D A Y  ONLYI 8:00-7 1304 Runnato. 
Sola, lovaseal, upright Iraazar. soma chlld- 
rans, adult clolhaa, rang#, awing aal, 
mlsceltaneous.

100% FINANCING W A.C. on Aboveground/ 
Inground Poola. Starting al $1605.00. New 
Baquadl Oaator, all chamicato, toys, alc...al 
coinpelMva prices.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-269-7233

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom, 2-balh home. Nice 
kllchan with buM-lns and new dishwasher 
Has nice carport, fenced yard arxl own water 
wen. 2633757.
3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly remodeled, 
den w/llreplace, patio, storage building Col- 
lege Heights area. Mobile: 270-4231.________

ABOVEGROUND POOLS: A lew '94 models 
ton. Several sizes lo choose from. Buy now 
belore price Iniiirease. Terms and bislallalion 
avallabla. 563-3108. Altar 3:00pm call 
550-5225.

381
K ELLY’S POOL 6 LAWN SERVICE 

Call for estimate and free pool chemical 
screen. 263-3376.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681,00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointm ent, leave m essage please 
263-8345. altar 4pm.

FO UN D IN WASHINGT O N PLACE AREA: 
Large reddish-brown German ShaphenPChow 
mix, waaring collar, bul no lags. II not 
clalmad will giva away lo good homo. 
267-3100 days. 264-9517

M YSTERY SHOPPERS 
W/tNTEO

lor Big Spring arKf surrounding areas 
who shop at H.E.B. stores. 

Stable employment history required. 
Rush letter of interest to:

SSA
ATTN: Amy,
Dept HOST 

P.O. Box 46-0582 
San Antonio, TX  78246

NOW HIRINGII Apply within. Kolhmann 
Klassic Kieaners. 2107 S Gregg.

Operate a liraworfcs stand 6/24-7/4 oultida 
Big Spring Maka up lo $1,500.00 Must bo 
o va r 20 P h o n o  1 0 O O s m -5 :0 0 p m , 
1-210-622-3786

||eDomsAI*s is otliHmg
I o p p o r t w n llM  A n * 

slmiSad, goal oriewteil

Trs
A  wotosrw for Mgt.

B piisitihw s to  sh a re  fax 
o w r f « t « r e  b e neflla i

• C o le g a  AaMal aeee P ro gra o i

• MeDotoM4'a Tratoiing ProgrM X

• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• VacalhMi Pay

• Defforam  P re v Id e J

• M eal P r e v k M  (D a ily )

Apply !■ peraeto al McDonald’s 
1-iDAHwy 87 
B l g 9 p r i i « . T X

M oadaye-Frtdayo 9  aai -  5  pm  

En^leyer M/F

Horses' 230 Furniture 390
BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 

Saturday, May 27th, 1:00pm. 
Soiling horses, saddles and tack. 

Lance Folsom, TX  8148 
1-806-790-4192.

LOVESEAT 8 SOFA. Good condtlton. $75. 
You pick up. 264-9021, toavo mossags.

Livestock For Sale 270

/^Ba r g a i n  B in ^  
S p e c ia l s

EMU Chicks lor talo. $300./oach, 2 pair
Yearlings $1000./pair. Call alter 5:00pm. 
2632614 or 267-7457
GOATS FOR SALE Cal 306-5497

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, ovor 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
telephones. We also repair 8 tellnish all ol 
the above. Call or bring lo House ol Anilekt. 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas. 015-5734422. 
0am-6:30pm.

SEVERAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE. Groat 
Job lor people who need a little more cash. 
Apply In person Insurance, good driving re
cord, and clean cut a must Dorrrlnos Pizza. 
2202 S Greqq

Newspaper Routes 087 Appliances 299
PAPER ROUTE: Sheppard Lane lo Nolan SI..
Irom 11th PI. lo 15lh. Approximate prolll- 
$125/monlh Apply at Big ^ rln g  Herald Ctr-
culallon Dept

PART-TIM E Leasing Agent Needed Must 
work Saturdays Apply at 538 Weslovor
Road.

R ENT-TO-O W N  
REBUILT APPU/VNCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Jobs Wanted 090

PI27A INN
___rery drivers

Must be l6 Apply In person
Now delivery drivers and waHrestes

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Free Estimateel 10 year Guaranteed 
Labor. 15 yaaia in business.

267-5478 556-3538

Auctions 325

ILsYnifo ItDOM S m

99“Starting At

QDniiiNo l o o M  3 h t$ 

1 4 9 0 0
starting At

T ^ 8

Starting At 9900

Coffim & iH D  T a b u is

29“Starting At

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types ol 
auctionsi

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

G r e c o  2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0 ^

Seeking Administrative 
Assistant for growing 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Company. Must have 
good “people skills” and 
be familiar with 
computers. Experience 
preferred. Good benefits 
and comprehensive 
training program. Bring 
resume to:

NTS
Communications

211 Johnson Streel

MATURE LADY would Uka |ob sllUng wMh the

Ctoi
irly. Would prater nights. Non-Smokar 
287-6!67.

MOW YARDS. Ramova 8  haul MMe. stumps. 
IrtMh. Odd fobs and claaning 267-5975

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4th 
7:00pm

Thursday, May 2Slh
MOW YARDS end allays, haul trash, trim 
baas, ramova baa Mumps, and odd |obs Cal
267-5460.__________ _____________________
ROOF REPAIR, caipirtry work, houaa palnl-
Ing. loundatlon and lloor lavating. No |ob lo

-  • -  • 263-rwnal or to targa. Fraa astimalaa. 263-5624
WILL MOW LAWNS at raasonabto ratss Cal 
263-4645, toava massaga._________________
WW al wMi aldsrty. day or nighl. RolarorK«s 
Cal 267-6033.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 No Colla
teral. Bad cradi okay. 1-000-330-8063, axl 
306.

STOP-AVOlO BANKRUi>TCY 
Free Debt Coneolidation with Credit 
Servicee 1-BOO-619-2715

Glassware, coins, cast iron skillets, golf 
dubs, state plates, unicorns, pictures, 
Louie LeMour books, dominoes, Elvis 
clock, Merlin Monroe clock, new and 
used hand tools, 3 guitars, trombona, 
banjo, drum sat, 2 pianos, oak rocker, 
oak coffee table, entertainment center, 
king bed, king water bed with drawers, 
solas, drassar with bed, TVs, stereos, 
vacuum claaners, desks, recliner, picnic 
table with umbrella, washer and dryer, 
6500 air conditioner, fans, gas ranges, 
banquet table, BBQ grill, serving trays, 
edger, rowing exercise equipment, prop
ane tanks, floor jack. Ward's Power 
Craft alactric welder, lawnmowers, bicy
cles. yard tools, power tools, 2 wheel 
trailer.

Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

THE TEXAS DEPARTM ENT ot Protective 
and Rogulalory Services to now taking appS- 
cailons lor one ChtkJ Protective Services Spe
cialist I poslllon In Big Spring. Texas. Mini
mum Quallticatloiis: A bachelor's degree Irom

tty. Foian accredltod college or university. For more 
Inlormallon contact the Texas Oepartment ot 
Protective arxl Regulatory Services Peisormel 
oHlce. 001 West WaH, Midtend, Texas. 70701 
or can 015-686-2304 between 800-12:00 arxl 
1 00-5:00. Monday-Friday To  ba consid
ered for the position, all applicatione 
m ust be re c^va d  alter May 26, 1995 
will not ba considered. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
aoo®® to»400°«
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

LOTS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1987 4 door Ford Taurus

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

^PECAN TREE 
S ^SPRAYING

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporative Air Conditioners. 
2004 W. 4th 263-3066

FOR SALE; Sales counter, cabkieis, shetvtng.
batxJ saw. wagon, refrigeralor and mora. 

Country Mercantile

R EC EP TIO N IS T/C LER IC A L
FULL TIME POSITIOIN. MUST HAVE 

EXCELLENT PHONE SKILLS. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/BOOKKEEPING 

SKILLS PREFERRED.
MAIL OR FAX RESUME TO:

PARTEE ENTERPRISES
P.O. BOX 3010

BIG SPRING, TX. 79721-3010 
FAX 915/263-6449

Big Spring Mall

M m E s m  Al/'
PESrCONJROL^/l

R E F R IG E R A TO R  $100. W orks good. 
267-5394.

^ 0 0 8  Bird well 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^ .
Lawn & Garden 396

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

FAST AND DEPENDABLE 
Landscaping, Mowing, 6  Yard Woik. 

Cal 393-5859 or 393-5363.

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies. Both 
vents ongemtoes. Smart, loving. $125.00.par(

91515-728-542
AKC WEIMARANER PUPPIES. Blue/gray- 
$450. Gray- $300. Excellenl blood Inaa, laro- 
^  pato, and hunlais. 915-944-4424._________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find reputable 
breedars/quaMy puppies Purebred rescue In- 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime._______________

12x24 PORTABLE BUILOmGS 
a iw r Sizes Avatable Also 

Sierra Mercantile 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Service Road 
Big Springe, Texas

REGISTERED AMERICAN PIT BULL Pupa. 6 
weeks old. AM males. Have current ahola and 
da-wormad. $150.00. Ibm. Phona 264-9349.

SPAS 431

TO GIVE AWAY TO  GOOD HOMEI Black Fa- looli
mala Chtoeaa Pug. 3-yaars old. Oultkia dog. 

ipm^740eCai aAar SOOpm I

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST \
Freecom, Inc. is a rapidly growing company that manufactures a high- 
tech multi-UM ceramic coating and provides ainiiicatkm services and 
support for its coating at its Big Spring facility.

Freecom, Inc. currently has a position opan for an office 
secretary/receptionist. The ideal candidate arlll have a minimum of 1-2 
yours professional oxparianoo and will poeaats axcallant oommunica- 
tlcm skills; typing proficiancy of 46 arpm minimum; iproficlent use of 
word processor, qiraadsheet programs, Wlndoare, and general office 
equipment. Must work well in a daad-llno onviranmant.

Mall or fiix your raeumo and refarancae to tha attantlon of Annette 
Hemandei, Personnel Manager. Ha phrase calls please.

PritK ipabontyautfy .

Freecom, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2119 

Big Sprint, TX 79721 
P A X t lM S S ^

FISH
Now ■ Mw lime ta hxid ad Like Stockn| of Hytirid BkietilL Honda 

HjAnd Bat, Oaael CaTek, FakcM Mixnowt. Tnploid, md Cna Cep 
Ike ilylitxl Bkc(ill cm REAOi *t wtqhl of 21/2 ID 1 Bit 

We Ixnxrii yow Haliii| fotoaen. We gmntttt live debveiy.
Sqpplia • Fidi Feeden, Txrtfe Trap*. Fab T r ^  Ufud Fertileer, Comaenml M l  Cign. Spewsag Me 
Delivery wiUkeSewtdey.luae 3,eifceliawilisledldrae WlewiB|kiwwaMloceiae.

Midkad-ScralenFanna Rachrcaar6S4-S640 SOO-0«OaB 
SiaXoB-StaaoeOieinicalcaSecdCD. 7S6-136S KM»-11:00am 
BlgSpriag-Jay'xMm A lUachCcee 363-I1S3 IX-00-1:00pm 

tCaiU - Famcn('oopOia 3S3-4444 2KW- 300pm 
ColoradoCHy-C<ilarak>C1lyFeaia Sad 72S-S07I 4:00-S«0pm 

To Place Yow Orda CM;
403-7n-2202 • Toll Ha l-SOÔ33-20SO 

ta 40S-777-2S99 
aCoalacI Yoa Load Fad Deator 

Rdwry CoaabaX AvtobMe.
Diaxaaa aad Pat DeHvay at avalUMc M torga orda*

DUNN’S FISH FARMS
___________________ P.O.BoxSS rmslow|i.OK 74841________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

S P E C IA U I /
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM  HOME 

New reduced price $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Open Saturday-Sunday, 
1 ;00-5;00pm.

Key Homes
________  1-915-520-9848

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TD  BUY 32 Inch Storm Door. Call 
263-4645.
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves. 
NoJunkI 267-6421.

WAS 27, NOW  20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 6 payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

REAL
ESTATE

Mobile Homes 517
OOOW N

28x48 D oublew ide M obile Home 
1-600-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.

Buildings For Sale 506
16x24 BUILDING. Overhoad door, garage 
side door, heavy duly lloor. Two to choose 
born Terms arxl delivery avallablo 563-3108 
Alter 3:00pm cal 550-5225

$137 68 PER MONIHI That s all you pay lor 
a new 2 bedroom Manulaclured home by'
Fleetwood! 5 year warrarXy included* S820 00 
down. 240 months, 8 75% V A R ~

Business Property 508

Easy
qualifying*

Homes of America
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800 725 D881

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or tease 
Good location 007 E. 4lh St For more Inlor- 
mation call 263-6310
WANTED; Auto Shop or Building lor Shop 
Sand Inlormallon to PO Box 302, Collon 
Conlor. TX 79021

$149 00 Month buys 3 bedroom  Mobile 
Homo 15% down. 180 moiiUis, 11 75% Al-M 
1-800-456-8944 or 1-915-520-5850

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

REPOS REPOS
37 Used Homes In Stock. Homes start 
•ng at $2200. 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -6 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5850.

TWO DESIRABLE SPACES In the Garden ol 
Balhany, Trinity Memorial Valued al $700 
each MighI nagollato some 015-558-3682 or 
267-2361

1095 Special Order 28x44 Palnul 2 in stuck
Special llnarx:lng $2,000 down. $312 40 mo 
300 months 8 75% variable rate WAC NA-
TIONWIDE 800-215-4665 or 015-5504663

Lost & Found Misc. 393
Commercial Real 
Estate 511

LOST In the vicinity ol Vat Varda Road In
Isteri 
OM.
63-14S3 or

Sand Springs. 10-weak-otd registered male 
Anatolian Shephard (WhNek $ l5 o r '
Call 263-6715, 263-7690. 261 
264-7026________________________________
R E W A R b : Lo st, black and ye llow  
mala Ta b b y Cat. G on e  from North 
Moss Creek Road, Salam araa. Could 
be in Coahoma Ploaao call 394-4376.

NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuU new m 1981 wXh 4 
acres, yard lenced-ln wllh 711 chain-link lerKo 
wilh an addillonal 6 acres Price- $65,000 

’ Cal 287-3406. «.O0-5 00. •

AN GELS BOX SEATS 
Coma by Nationwide Mobile Home. 
6910 W. Hwy 80, Midland, and register 
for box seats to Angels Baseball Home 
Games.

FOR LEASE: 1309 Gregg SI. Formerly Kea
ton Kotor bunding $750. per morXh. pkis de- 
posl. Cal WesTex Auto, 263-5000.

Houses for Sale 513

FIRST TIME BUYERS PROGRAM 
If you have a good job and residence 
history come to NATIONWIDE. Wo can 
pul you in a new or preownad home 
with a down payment under $1,00Q. 
915-550-4663 or 800-215-4665

.395

1106 AUSTIN: 2 badroom, 1 balh house 
$20,000 will carry note wilh $2,000 down 
263-0385
3-2 K E N T W O O D  A R E A . $4 2,5 0 0 , 
owner will finance. Call 267-7884.

Mutt see New American Momestar ‘ 76’ 4 
bedroom. 2 balh lolal tape and texture Mure 
home lor your money Call lor appuinlmenl 
N A T I O N W I D E  01 5 -5 5 0 -4 6 6 3  or 
600-215-4665

3-2, CENTRAL HEAT/AIR, nice carpel, new 
root, colling Ians, corner lot. $35,000 
264-1143.263-0436

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e , A n y  M o d e l C a l l  J e l l  
915-363-0681

3 BEDROOM. IV. BATH, corner lot RE- 
DUCEDf! $29,500 710 E. 13lh SI 267-3849 
or 263-5415.
3 BEDROOM  H O U S E al 306 N W 5lh 
Needs work. $5,000 cash. Weaver Real Es
tate 267-6840

REPOl First buyer lakes II'! 3 bedroom. 2 
balh Palrlol!!

Odessa. Texas
1 800-725-0881 1-915-363 0881

Bast setoclion on used appliances, naw 
and used mattress sets, and furnilura. 
Retail and dealer prices. 263-3066.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH house lor sale Older 
home, 1211 celHngs, chain link lence. needs 
sheelrock work and carpel. $9800 Call
264-6006.----------------
4-BEOROOM. 2-bath, 2-llvlng areas, nice 
neighborhood, letKed, $35,000. 613 Linda 
Lana 263-3067. Possible owner linanoe.

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, fenced yard. 607 East 
14th SI. REDUCED!! 267-3849

REPOS REPOS REPOS 
1991 Redman 14x60; 1991 Redman 
16x80; 1994 Fleetwood 16x60; 1993 
Schull 18x80; 1994 Palm Harbour 
28x60. All have been refurbished. Low 
down and low payments with EZ credit 
al N A TIO N W ID E  800-215 4665 or 
915-550-4663.

BEAUTIFULLY D EC O R ATED  3 bedroom. 
1-1'A bath, den, wondarful In-ground swim-

USED HOMES! Starting at $2400 00 
Homes of Amarica

ming pool (20 x30'). Recently replaced heal/ 
AC una 8 carpel. Reduced price $50‘a. Call

Odessa, Texas
1-800-725-0881 1-915-363-0881

ShMoy Burgast. 263*6729 or Homo Raaltors

RENTALSCA LL ONE OF OUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY 

Dorothy JoDH........ X7-UM

»lBEastFM700 
X34034 l-aOOJSS^UTl

Business Buildings 520
TW O - Fencod yard, one acre wilh small 
building 263-5000

BY OWNER- 3/2/2 In Kentwood. 1780 sq.ll., 
pool, wblp, sprinkler system, alarm, naw 
kitchen appllancea. landscaping, and tola 
more. Non-qualHylng assumable with owner 
equHy down or quality for now loan. Call 
263-5733.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma furnished LImMed oHor, 263-7811

Portable Building 422 FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water Soltner, RO, Fireplace, Wat Bar, 
Lovely view. Great Location. 

$79,500 ($28 sq N )
Katie- Coklwe8 Bankers 267-3613

8PASII 81. Thomas. Teal, has Uto. 23 M s. 8 
tool spa. Ons Onlyl Pricsd to movs. Tsrms 
and M llvery available. 583-3108. Alter
3O0pm cal 560-5225.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

3 Bdr., 2 bath, sw im 
m ing pool, one acre. 
Coahoma Schools. 
American Home Shield 
Protection. $50,000 
firm.

(No Realtors)
Call 1-800-551-3080

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigerated air. 
Laundromat,

Adiacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M F. 9-5 EHO

NEW £dNimU£T16N IM ddAMUA
Ouaranlsa a ipot in Coahoma Schools 
for your chHdran. Move now and beat 
its niah. Homaa horn tha $70*0 and up. 

CalKay Homaa 
1-«16-6S»-«g4S

--------- 5P0n?5o«---------
706 Foraat in Clawson Addition • 
Coahoma, weal of bank. Saturday S 
Sunday, 1X»-&00.

Kay Homaa Ine. 
t-ots-sao-aasa

NOW AVAILABLE...
Largest, Nicest two bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t In to w n . 1.3 0 0  
square feet, tw o baths, FREE 
gas heat and water, tw o car 
attached carpet, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool 
and party room , furnished or 
unfurnished.

w w M p  m —

‘Remember - - You 
Deserves the Best" 

■91 W .N U m y D r . 2«7-«500

J

1

Hcm
NEWI
ctoan
rtfS y

400 S 
paid 
•hop 
E. 4th

Uni
FOR I

Unit
2 BEI 
$ 100/ 

267-68
3 BED 
hood. 
Juno 5
3 BEC 
A vail 
$350./
onlyl 1

ONE E 
•kto ct
263-79

2-BED
Coahi
$2007n

Lt

CMk
CNK.0
Kaniwii
M$-l«

• i
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itwood. 
14,500 
53.000 
). Drivs 
for ap- 

plaasa

lAM
idanca 
tfa can 
honia 

1.000 .

>dman 
. 1993 
irbour 
d. Low 

cradil 
>65 or

SWDAffifOrOOL • raVATE pahos 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST inUTIES PAID 
SENIOR CmZBI DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANACXR 
IR2 BEDROOMS 

nniNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W E S T M A R C Y DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

O F F IC E  H O U R S  
Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:00am • 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

5 3 8  W e s to v e r  
2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFQROABLI ap plian c e  CO.
Naa maok ■toaaa, ratrigaratora, traaz- 
ara, w a a h a ra  A  tfryars, sp a e a  h aa- 
la ra , a a d  a iia ra w a v a a  lo r  a a la  o n  
aaay la n u a  aiilli a w arranty. W a buy 
nonHwertUng appiiancaa. 
w n  S o u n y SA asA^osia

FIREWOOD

ANTIQUES
ALiM t B E A 'S  A M V IO u fs  

A  O T H C R W IK  
t  mila north 1-20 on F N  708 

M iW -a iaa . CtoaoU Sunday-M onday

Housing Wanted 523
NEWLV ARRIVING lo Big Spang- Naal and
daan lamRy madlcal pradNIorwrjtotlrar* lo 
rar< your nfeo 3
lad CMdoptwr Pwlw al 267-5531

I badroom Itoma. Ploasa con-

Offlce Space
400 SQUARE FO O T, raingaralod air. bills 
paid. High IraNIc. Idaal lor baibor/boauly 
ahop Bookfcaepina aarvica. Irauranca 1301 
E. 4lh. 263<)a«0. liaWs 267-3730

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: 2 badroom urdurnisitod apart- 
marta Cal 263-7621.

N O W  L E A S I h G  
CALL 263-0906

AUTOS
oiro ME rUK'S

Big Spring
CkfjtUr * njmontk * Vodgt * Jttp 

EagU, Ime.
“Th* Minclt MUt"

500 B. FM 700 2U-UM

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX KESVKEACING 
Mak* Bull fimi$hr$ tpurkit Ukt utw urn 
lull, raaifirr, ctramic liltt, liuki anil 
furmica.

l-000-774.9B90(Midlaiak

BOOKKEEPING
WOBD A ASSOCIATES 

•Baokktrpiaĝ ToM Sarwicr 
•FuyroUM'aynM Tau HriarHB 

1514 llwf 350 Eatl 243-MOO

I or ■ Id ,IV ' <11', C m  S p' 11,)]'

I IK) \\ H-a N

(Oil: I v\Hi) I ru IN

I -' „
3 Convenient 

Weal Side 
Locations to 
Choose From

Hans Hou 
Investment

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 B E D R O O M , 1 B A T H  $22S/month.
SlOO/dapoall. In raar- 1107 Johnson. 
267-6805 dior 500._______________________
3 BEDROOM, don, llraplaco. NIco noightXM-
riood. Control iioaiyalr. No poia Avaliabio 
Juno S $425 267-2070___________________
3 BEDROOM . I BATH Coniral alr/hoal 
A va lia b io  a p p ro ilm a lo ly  Ju n o  5ih 
3350./monthly. 2602 Albrook. /kppolnimeni 
odyl 1 ■800-543-2141______________________
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE lor ronl. |ust oul- 
dda dry HmNs. You pay aladrtc. S23S/month 
263-7M7.

2-B ED R O O M , 1-B ATH  Moblla Homa In 
C o a h o m a . 4 b lo c k s  Iro m  s c h o o l. 
$2007morthly. SISOAIaposl. Cal 394-4996.

CARPET
ifibraada Stnor TSla m  Low ao S1.4S a 
•anl Stninmaatar Carfiab Kid Sroof 
■a Law  aa 3S.96 a yard.

OlCORATOIl CENTER 
401 nSTOO 

2S7-AS10

DEE'S CARVET
All auyor hram4$ at Bucomml priett. Set 
mu ke/ore yam kuy. Late af-tamplet la 
tkow yam. Call and miake am appoimlaumL 
Samplei ihawm im yaar hoaut ar sunr. 

247-7707

UAH GESERAL SVEPLY 
4lM A Remlaa 247-2B49

DISCOVST RRICES 
On All Carpel A Vinyl Im Slock. 

Don'l Mia Out!

CAR RENTALS
RIG SEklSG CHRYSLER 

Ne» Car Rentali 
244-48R4 502 E. FM 700

CHIROPRACTIC
on. BILL T. CH R ANE  

■ .S mO -C . Chiropractie Haalth Cantar, 
1 4 0 S  L a n e a a t a r ,  B1 S .2 C 3 -3 1 1 2 . 
A aeldanta -ISortriTiana C o m p  -Fam ily

Welcxyme to a Quiet 
neighborhood A w a y  

from City Traffic

NOVlf LEASING
2 Bdrm I Bth 3 Bdim 1 Bth 

Corporate Suites Available 
• D a ily  Rates •

Ask Our
Leasing Consultant

9-6  Monday-Friday 
9-3  Saturday 

2501 FaiicMId 263 3461

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO. CONCREIE SERVICE 

Sidewalki, /ireplacei, riacea, krick mtrd 
klaek mark, Brirewayt, polio*. Call 
244-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
AOT A TICKE T?

I (M u in g  Claaa 
rt  May 20th 

S d n -S d O p in  Oaya Inn «20
CaupoTM Walcoma 

bASa-TOa C0QB4

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOtWEM THAN LATER 

Iterkhf  hM akimg 
Sarinrar Serrica  * Retuuut 

Mamtucripit * Beachueet * Flytrt 
AM Tame TypeteOing Needt 

392-5200

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM PROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, CtaeeL Tap Sail, Drireway Calacke. 
915.243-4419

FENCES
BAM PENCE CO. 

OrnURMJWaadmie 
Rrptdre A Galei 

Terwm AadlmUe, Prae Etiinmin. 
Day PRama: 9IS-243-I4I3 

Night Phatet: 915-244-7000

gW OM EN, M EN  
1 6 U ILD R EN J:

's m m a r r a :--------- ^

CMMCar*
CHILD care  BAM-BPM. Monday-FrMay. 
BBS-IMlTnaenewar laava naaMW^

MUFFLER SERVICE
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

SprimgSpacud
Oak A Pecan. $110.00; Metguile-SOaOO 

Delirerad and Slacked.
O/pce 1.915.453.2151 

MakiU r i :
I-9I5A54.7574; 1-915-454-7922; 
I.9J5.454.S345; I-9I5A54-3252

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Metqaite, Oak. A Pecan. 
DtUee^ A Slacked.
Corda, Hatf caedi.

Quarter cardi ar Bumdiet. 
1-457.2245/Fortmm arl-SOO.487.R333.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Stdet, Sarriee A Iralallation 
ROB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247.5811

HOME IMPROV.
Par Your Reel Haute Pkimiing A Repairt 

Inleriar A Etlerior-Frte Etiimalei 
CaU Jut Gomel 247-7587 ar 247-783!

ANDY’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
*RwnodBiing ‘Additions ‘Catpsnliy 

‘ Painting ‘Plumbing '
‘Cadar Fancea ‘Caramic Tila '  

WE ALSO-3PEaAUZE IN ROORNG. 
Fraa Estimataa ‘ Call Andy 263-5663

Repairt, Painting, Maimlenmnce 
And Ynrd Work.

Etperienced. Re/erencet. Free Etiimalei. 
CaR far Henry at H7-555I 
ar lifler 4.-00pm 3935917

WE DO RE-DO 
A-P.’i Fiat Fiuiakimgi 

Primt- WuRpaper 
Phmekag - Repain

ANN POPE 243-4937 
Free Eriiatatet

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR
Long Linas? Tirad of Waiting? It So, 

Givo Tommy a Call at..
BOB BROWN BODY SHOP 

401 S. Oallao • Lamsaa 
S06-E72-2144

INSULATION
BLOWN IN ATTIC INSULATION 

JoBO Tarrazaa ‘ Ownor Oparator 
1-800-901-9693 ‘ 915-570-5603 

Big Spring, Stanton, 
Ackarly, Cardan City, ate. 

Work Guarantaad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

.Mowing lawni, weedealert, and hauling 
truth. Oddjokt. CaU 244-9257.

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edging’fartilizing 

Traa Trimming'Fraa Estimataa 
Brian K. Jonaa - Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 79720-0147 

Phona (815)264-9132

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtoring. Homo Froozor 
Sorvico. Half Basts and Quartar Bsof 
for your Homo Froazora.

North Birdwaii Lana 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
Wet! Texan Laegett MakiU Marne DeaUr 

New • Vtad • Repot 
Hotnat a§ Ameriem- Odeum 

(M0>725-8mi ar (9IS3343-0R82

HUGHES WELDING A MUFFLER 
Mutflera— fiiakes—-Struts 

FREE Estimates— CompetiUva SS$ 
N. Birdwell at 1-20 West 

Caii 267-1488

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1 
P E S T  C O N T R O L  

S in e s  1954. 263-6514.
2008 Birdwaii Lana. Max F Muora'

PLUMBING
RAMIREl PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serrice and Repair. Now accepting Ike 

Diicarer Card. 243-4490

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Reflnishing 
613 N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS

ROOFING

MOVING

A-t ALLSTATE aTY DEUVShV 
Fumilurs Movars 

Tom and the guys can 
arawa anything 

20-2225
Inaurwd Bawior Ofacounta— 

-Enefaaad Trucdia- 
Tom and Julia Coatas 

Wn iMt bn undarhid GUARANTEED

DONT ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 
Call US Farm QmaU Befueu You Daeida 

am Tamr Marimg Naadn.
HELPING HANDS

Ome Fiaea nr m Hatua FmBlt Samian Cltt- 
ttmt DUeammU. GOOD BEPEBENCES A  
PINE SEEVICE. Yam Wmmi Kmaw Akaal 
Omr AffardeMa BmUi Vmlait Yam Cmll 

243-4979

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
Wha7 Wharf Wkwif WhaeaT 

Haw to gel from here I t  Area!
CaB JmlU Caamt far irnfatwrariem am aU 

ig anadn, Jkaat Wart U  JUmah!
A LOW COST ALYEBNATTVE; 2$/t am- 
tiaiad lemUar, Irmnk, driaar, appHamta 
datlp, amd fiiraitmra pada. AH far JtuI 
tdRMadap!

343-U3S

BIG COUNTRY ROOFING CO. 
Re-Roa/img Well Texmt Simee 1954 

Commercial A Rnidential 
Free Etiimalei!! AR Work Guaranteed 

Intared A Banded 
244-4352

CUSTOM REMODEUNG 
“No roof loo large or loo imaU,

I'U do litem aU“
Bonded

Digital Pager: 547-1423 
915-520-4271 (caU coUect)

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
ShingUi, Hoi Tar, Grartl, all lypet of rt- 

pairt. Work guaramletd. Free etiimalei. 
247-niO, 247-4289

H E S S O S  R () ( )E I  \ ( ,

ail Hs
- w n r r - i

R l..S ID i;.N  n .M .  Ji < 'A I .M I  l<( 1,\1 j

• insurance claiiiics 'Aeic.unc |

• free '.aine Ja v  e.\uniaie\ II
• ail w ork jluaiaiilecil in wnliii^; j

• .No dow n payiiH'iils j

* Insured Jk. Btuuled j

• I.,.)cai reletencci. available

Q  263-8815

R O O F IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
For Sale

l-8 0 0 -2 3 4 > 1 8 1 7
HDUMP TRAILERS •CONVEY TRUCK 

•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 
K Ern.ES •LIFTBEDS

BESID K N TIAL • CO M M ER CIAL
FREE Euunaics

M ^  40 Years ExpeneiKe _  ^
5 Yaar Wanranty *  * 

REFRENt'ES on REQUEST 
After You've Called the Rist

C A L L  T H E  BEST
1-BBB.M7.M73

ROOFING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
: Kesideiitlal A Cuiuiiierclal

^  € » l c .
Free Estimates • Bonded 
W g  W Q n 't B e  U n d er B M

.■ w w w w w w w ^
\ 1 I . /

ROOFING

JPHn;sT()N ROOFING
jLAUi Mm.* 1̂ 7

KcsnkniiaJ .V Cuiinncraal Kdoling 
Mumbci 1)1 J(tiirL.sUii)(.\insinittiiin{liiHj(i 

InsuiuiK; Claims Wdurinc 
34iNlE.HMv.Hll 263-2V7I

JH .UVJNn \

NSTATE m 3 -

G IB B S  M A IN T E N A N C E  S E R V IC E  
R a m o d a lin g , h a n g  d o o is , sh u u l ruck  
rspaira , ca ta m ic  tils, repairs ana nuw 
in a ta lla tlo n , c u n c ie le , p a im in g , gun- 
stal carpentry. Call 263 8285 it nu an
sw er leave m essage.

ux Aii.v ow>uj a injuiii)
i ')MM0((1al • laaairi.MiAL ■ im h a th u l

IS *1 a
'Xm« i Uaata, )e Um 8 Inn 
vs Um u<IM 'vaiM eOwn

ikew, a knee*.

163-7711

TRiniiROOniKOfNIDUND
Wc Don’t Just mahe Salca~ We make 

Frlcndsl Bonded and Meets Ba Serine's 
Rtouiremenit. lUsidcnliai A Commercial

Free Estimates.
Please call 267^507

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates
We honor all roofing 

coupons. 1 per household, 
25 sq. minimum. 
Valid 5/7 - 5/31

R/0 W ATER  
SALES & SERVICE

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2455

Houtat/AparlmemU, DupUxet. 1,2,3 and 4 
kodrooau funuihtd ar unfarmited.

^ HUT. LSTIMATLS
Bl'Il.T i:PR(K)FS SIIAKI-S 
W(K)() (XiMKJSmoNS 
WURKCiUMtANTW)

} $ 2 d b ^  OFF ON fOMPl.FTFi
|NF.WR(K)F w m m asrrH PoN j

264-1233

^  Scnlcr, Reaials 
A SaJta

40S Ud Io o

SEPTIC TANKS

KCPB)
V V X . KtMRIlBUSttSS 

M  SBMieikt

MUN.AND
CONTRACTING SIRVICTS. INC.

R O O F I N G
NO PAYMENT TIL JOB COMPLETED 

5 Year Warranty

263-1155 S S
JoiyNdbOwnr WTWndnntlM -~.r.

F R E IK  E S T I M A T  l i S

Get ready for ihe Rainy Season 
i ilh a new roof from

T E ^ S  H O M E S

B& R S E P TIC
SepUc tanka, ginnee, and annd Unpa, 
34 Jtoute. JUnw rwpt isozVrwisaltg,

' 267-3547 a* 3B3-643B

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Servicn. Pump
ing, rapair and inetallation. Topeaii; 
aand, and graval 267-737A

TR EE SERVICE
EXPERIEM U t IR U  

TRIMMING A RLMOVa I.
Ear Free EtUmaUt Call 

247-8.117

I.OOK t S I T  IN THE YE1.LOW rXliyjS
Your proftssumal Roefing CoratrucUnn 

Coraractor itnce I960 
• Rmdoitiil • Commerci*! • New Roufinr A 
Repair • All Typea of Roofiog • Insurance 
Clans Welcome • Cnll for Free Eamwie • Senior 
Citizen Oncouni • Aak about our Guarantee on all 
Labor A Maenala • (Aa Goal a Your Compler 
Sabafaction • Caaf only t l  Grade Claaa A lU. 
Rated Muenali • No Paymeal I'alil Job Fully 
Complete 4  laapectcd • Rrfereooca • ihaKkeda of 
local aaiiafied cualomcrt • Yeatcrday Today 
Tomorrow. If You Need Ua We'll Be There’

264-622 7
Big Spring, TX

HndbligrlnlMb
nntjMMbr IRCna

TO GET 
F A S T  

RESULTS 
ADVERTISE 
YOUR AD . 

IN THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS,
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS AT

263-7331
PkÔ Ei&IONAL ROOFING CONTRACTOR' 

“Let Us Show You Some Of Our Completed 
Jobs So You Can See Our QUALITY"

Cedv SbiQitM vdh GAF 
TtabwUwShiiiflM 

OerSyarialty
FREE HONEST ESmi^TCS 
(NO PHONY DISCOUNTS)

• A L L T Y F F .S  

A C O U S T K  A I. 
C E I U N O S  
• P L A S T IC  

D O M E  S K Y  
L IG H T S

Sl HVI.NC'r ODKSSA SINCE 1959

—  f o r  y o u r  p r o t e c t i o n ------
W E ARE CERTIFIED BY  MAJOR M ANUFACTI HKRS 

W E ARE BONDABLE A N D  INSURED  
20 TO 40 YEARS COM POSITION SHINGLE:S. ( ED.XR 

SHAKES. BU ILT  UP RtXlFING
GERALD EARNEST 
JOE MA( SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS-800-3S3-3296
2107 N. JACKSON
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BMi bri
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D  :M

N#ws
Wh Forlun#

Ful Houaa 
Sanptona

C Sandlago 
SetanoaQuy

WaMons
(448279)

Na«it(64S3) 
EM. Tongm

N#wS
Wh Fortune

News (5569) 
Coach

Who s Boss? 
Who t  Boss?

Agujetas
ftoee

Back to the 
Baanstik

American Sky 
news

(S56)Mevia: 
The Chnt

(CCl
(186163)

Grape (CO  
( 9 ^ 1 )

Prims Tims 
Pr*ta

l̂ locfcford
FHee

Beyond 2000 
NaxtSMp

kiMoHaaio
tisNaiM

Snowbrd 
Maior League

(249237) 
Meior League

Jordan
(300616)

Happen Now 
Oul Al Nighl

_  :PM
7 :30

Rotoanne
Elan

---- -a.-DVt̂ kTy riHe.
90210 (CC)

D-Oar Tha 
Oacial Story

Shada
Shada

Brady BurKh Rosaanne
Elan

Houdn His 
Myslarias

(05) Mewa: 
Jararmah

Mane Jose 
06296) ^ M a ^ (C C )

Marty PartyH 
(631366)

Syndrome
(14951415)

Movie: (Suard- 
aig Tesa

Mavlac Skik- 
mg Oiatanoa

(453540)
CroioDolar

World of 
Owoovary

Siarakyand
Hulch

Basebai
Houston As-

Betebai
A6anta

Tha Long 
Voyage

Roc
Conucview

8  M
Qraco Undw 
Coach

(34078) Amancan
Expananca

Rascua 911 Mania: Tha
Faca on the

Grace Under
Coach
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Lale Show
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P Impacto
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News
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HAV̂  Anr

tWMOlflC'

youn SHOES could
U6£ A SHINE

IE you SOT yOUH s h o e s  
SHINED, MDUD LOOK ALL 
SPlEFV FBOIA TOE TO 

SOTTOM

OKAY. yOLNE CONVINCED ME 
..BUT t DIDNT KNOW you 
HAD A SHOESHINE SUV

GEECH

«»i

WE OONT... I'M JU S T 
SAVINS TOU OUSHT TO 
SHINE VDUR SHOES ■)

GASOLINE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

Now wait 
ju s t  a 
minute!

H £V ,tH lS
"  M C  

HOP'

HE HA& HO IC7EA 
HOW HE O V E R - 
WORK6 US f

MOW CAN WE MAKE 
HIM UNPERSTAMP?
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HI AND LOIS CALVIN AND HOBBES
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AW-

SURE, I DON T 
CARE UHIAT VOU

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUT A r ea l  VULTURE NEVER 
5IT5 IN A CHAIR 

^ •< 2 r

FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

^ 7 -----------
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Will Siilib, Martin lA B iro rt
BAD BUYS 

R 4:20 7:20
rh»vy fhaw

MAN OF p i i :  HOUSE 
PG 4:30 7:00

Wall Dltnay'i
A GOOFY MOVIE 

G 4:10 7:10

*
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roDALS riMLS OMV
'• !’••« V .Sn̂ fuwn 

All TNikn Haadlrif ArcntiM, 
Barilla mllarft Nlon I m

SNUFFY SMITH

1 HAD TO PROMISE TO SlAY AWAY FROM HIS PLACE 
FOR A tVfkX.f SO I COULD USE HIS 
BA-mROOM y e s t e r d a y ,"

“Not really. I’m perfectly happy 
as a flower ’ranger"

I GOT THIS 
T E R R IB L E  
K IN K  IN
MV NECK 
OOCM

I KNOW PERZACTLY )  
HOIN you ^
GOT IT , R I ¥ Z

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin
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*Die Hard With A Vengence
____________ Lsaizo______

BMIily Cryalal ^ O p b ia  Wmgpi^ln 
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ACF^OSS 
1 Mounl.'iins 
5 Mona —
T  Shakespcarpiin 

ch.uacler
14 Aijihor

O  Tlaherty
15 Genesis name 
t C T  um inside out 
17 Matson d'
1C Telegram 
19 Freight 
?0 Cohi

condimenf^
23 Caviar base
24 Lauder of 

cosmirlics
25 Now 
27 Sicaller 
30 Staggered 
33 Liq. meas.
36 Coney —
38 Hindu queen
39 Outsider
41 Pub drink
42 - boom
43 Attic
44 Join the armed 

forces
46 HST’s successor
47 "Too rich —  for 

carnal swine’  
(Butler)

49 Stealthy one 
51 Reduce sharply 
53 Bedouins 
56 Sunshine Slate- 

abbr
58 Avenue tor 

Sinclair Lewis? 
62 — andonioos
64 Pianist Peter
65 TAE name
66 Maine college 

town
67 Acquire
68 Layer
69 Peeled
70 Sea eagles
71 ArchNecI 

Saarinen
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1 AGulnness
2 Supple
3 CRyoflighl
4 saver Nah

5 Attorneys
6 Wading bird
7 Body fluids
8 Northern native
9 Ebb 

to Eggs
It  Happy state?
12 Thwefore
13 Indian
21 Adma
22 Rope
26 Of Nighl: pref
28 Verve
29 Barriers
31 Camelollady
32 Mince
33 Festive
34 Askew
35 Zest lor being? 
37 German

negative 
40 Lai abbr 
42 Begin 
44 *BomFfaa^
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TiM sday's Puzzto sohwd:

Today is Wednesday, May 24, 
the 144th day of 1995. There are 
221 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 24, 1844, Samuel F.B. 

Morse transmitted the message, 
"W hat hath God wrought!” 
from Washington to Baltimore 
as he form ally opened 
America’s first telegraph line.

On this date;
In 1819, Queen Victoria was 

born in London.
In 1830, the first passenger 

railroad in the United States 
began service between 
Baltimore and Elliott’s Mills, 
Md.

In 1881, some 200 people died 
when the Canadian ferry

Princess Victoria sank near 
London. Ontario.

In 1̂ 8,3, the Brooklyn Bridge, 
linking Brooklyn and 
Manhattan, was opened to traf
fic.

In 1935, the first major league 
baseball game played at night 
took place at C incinnati’s 
Crosley Field as the Reds beat 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 2-1.

In 1941, the German battle
ship Bismarck sank the British 
dreadnought Hood in the North 
Atlantic.

In 1958, United Press 
International was formed 
through a merger of the United 
Press and the International 
News Service.

In 1962, astronaut Scott 
Carpenter became the second 
American to orbit the Earth as 
he flew aboard Aurora 7.
■ In 1976, Britain and France 
opened transatlantic Concorde

service to Washington.
In 1977, in a surprise move, 

the Kremlin ousted Soviet 
President Nikolai Podgorny 
from the Communist Party’s 
ruling Politburo.

In 1980, Iran rejected a call by 
the World Court in The Hague 
to release the American  
hostages.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Bob Dylan is 54. Actor Gary 
Burghoff is 52. Actress Priscilla 
Presley is 50. Singer Rosanne 
Cash is 40.

Thought for Today: “Man is 
what he believes.’’ — Anton 
Chekhov. Russian author- 
dramatist (1860-1904).
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THEQUGMANS by Buddy Nickerson
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4 6 Sails
48 Firsann cleaner 
50 Artof aeN-

52 JoM
54 MMreprai ant

56 Cut
56 Total failure
57 Modena money
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60 Ireland
61 Sotiroaofpoi
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1985 SUBARU C 
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bli* 2409 Akunoa
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1991 MERCURY 1 
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DVERTISER
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TO PLACE YOUR AD
263-733 1
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Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 085

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Autos for Sale

'86 TO Y O TA  4 RUNNER. Asking $4.S00. 
Good oondilon. Cal 394-4016.
FOR SALE- 1964 Suburban. 1968 Mercury 
Cougar, 1969 QMC 3/4 Ion pickup. 1964 
ChevroM Inpala. Good condllon $7,500 lor 
•IH For more Inlormallon caN 399-4868.

2-BEO RO OM , 1 -B ATH  Mobile Home In 
C o a h o m a . 4 b lo c k a  fro m  s c h o o l. 
$a00jlnon8i». SISOAIapoNI. Cal 394-4996.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1502 Lincoln. Call 
267-3641 or 5S64022._____________________

CA N  F O O D  DRIVE 
B E N E F IT  S O F TB A L L  G A M E 

T h «  Big Spring Httrald 
vs.

Th s  Post Offics 
TO D A Y I, May 21st at 2:00pm 

Roy Anderson Com plex

CHILD CARE 6AM-6PM, Monday-Friday. 
' Kentwood area-advaitcod payment required 

263-1661 II no answer leave name and 
rtunirer.__________________________________
WOULD LIKE TO  Buy a bulking lor storage 
and workshop or a coriMnercial lot lor such 
Cal 263-7030____________________________
MECHANIC NEEDED Must have own tools 
Exparlance necessary AS aspects ol automo
tive repak Salary commensurate based on 
aapertenca Apply hi person- Neighbor's Auto 
Sates, 1300 E. 4lh________________________
MECHANIC NEEDED Must have own tools 
EJipertence necessary A l aspects ol aulomo- 
Ikre repair. Salary commensurate based on 
ekpertenoe Apply hi person- Nelgie>or s Aula 

1300 E. 4lh

Boats 020
1987 INVADER W ALK-THRU. 17' Deep V- 
Hull OMC Cobra stern drive. Chevrolet en
gine. 140 loiai hours on boat and motor W l- 
aon single axle trailer, Lowrance X-S depth 
Itnder, custom cover. $5500 OBO. 263-0604.

Motorcycles 024
1991 HONDA XR-60, good condition. $950. 
Cal 263-2879.

Pickups 027
1986 FORD RANGER. 4 cylinder, 5 speed. 
AM/FM cassette. SharpI Call alter 5:00pm
267-2107.________________________________
FOR SALE: 1962 OMC S-15 Pickup $1,250. 
Cal 263-6946.

Recreational Veh. 028
O LD E S T JA YC O  DEALER IN TEXAS 

Good Stock ol Jayco Fold Down Cam
pers on Hand Including tha bath models 
with electric kfl

Lea RV • SOSO N. Chadbourna 
San Angelo • 91S-6SS-4994

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE '78 5lh Wheel 3?lt . g<»d condl- 
Uon $6,000 Cell 263-OUtO

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE lor rent, lusi oul- 
Nde dly Imke You pey electric $23^motah 
263-7«)7.

p a r t - t im e
Savaral employaaa naad jual a littia 
moia cash to pay bila. Apply in pareon. 
Inaurance, good driving racord, and 
dean cut a must. Dominoa Pizia, 2202 
S. Gregg

SINGLE HAND WELDERS, Rig Welders, and 
Pipe Flllara naadad Call 915-264-6600 
6 ^ 5 0 0 .  or 015-263-5314 Mer 5O0pm
KENMORE WASHER AND DRYER. $85 00 
each Ca8 263-5456

BIO SPRING H ER A LD  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

YO U R  BU SIN ESS

H « r «  so m a  helpful tips 
a n d  in f o rm a t io n  tn a t  w ill  
h e l p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  

our ad.  After  y o u r  a4 has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs t  

day  we s u g g e s t  y o u  ch e ck  
the ad for m is ta Ko s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it ag ain  for you 
at no ad dit io nal  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa y m e n t  will  ch e e rfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s liabi lity will  be  for 
o n ly  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ceiv ed  for pu bl ica t io n  of 
the a d v e r t is e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  th e  r ig h t  to edit  or 
reject  a n y  ad for p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED T O  C A N C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Vans 032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan L£ Packaga 
plua axtra* Wall malnlalnad $10,500
263-3516 akar 5 00
92 DODGE B250 Van wNh Ricon whaalchak 

Ml Short basa. low tnUaago Excakarh condl- 
Uon 263-0614

A O T O P A R T m
me.

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

RECO ND ITIO NED  CARS 
A  PICKUPS

OKir n..TILSN 
•H aNTNI. .$NM 
f Yl
4i (OMUA Dx...$sni 

Yl CMMMI...$SSN 
I f  NMI K t-fllSI 
HII00KIL..$44SI

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Loving raupia vwaha* to adopt nawbom. 
Lata h ^ p  aach othar out. Expanaat 
paid

CaNErtpaan
1-e0(M03-3232

Travel 043
BAHAM AS CRUISE 

5 daya/4 nights Undar bookad* Mutt 
talll $279/coupla Limitad tickals. Call 
40 7-8 3 0 -S 1 0 0  axt. 2028, M onday- 
Soturday 6 00am-9:00pm. .

Business 0pp. 050
FOR SALE. A Bar-B-Oua RaatauranI fci Col
orado CNy Wall aquippad Oood laaaa and 
axcallani businatt Sarlous kiqulrlat only 
915-573-0030. laava massaga

NATION'S f t  OPPORTUNITY 
H O TU N E

1-S00-942-9304 axt. 21891. Rafaranca 
1.0. #311142. Than lor mora inioimabon 
cal 1-614 341-7397

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Pnma Establishad Locationt 
Earn $1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrs.

Call 1-800-200-9137

Rvlak Fianchisa OpporlunAy 
Inside Wal-Mad 
1-800-277-3278

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
par monih. kidmp. l-aoO-386-3744._________
$AVON- Rapt Naadtdl NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REQUIRED. Polanllal $100-1200* Monthly, 
kidepandanl RaprattmaUva. 1-800-236-0041

BUSY DENTAL OFFICE naadt axpahancad 
dental astlslanl. Minimum starting salary- 
$1200/morth. Prolettional Conoapit Partort- 
ntL Odetaa 362-9214.____________________
CASHIER: Convanlanca alora axpartanca a 
plus. ExcaMam bsnalHs and opportunUy lor 
advancamsni. Must ba abla lo work llaxkila 
hours Apply today: Laura Lawton, Rip GrHIki 
Truck Traval C tniar, IS-20 Hwy 87, Big 
Spring.

CLERK HI

Taxat Dapaitmant ol Health is recruit
ing lor a Clerk III to be headquartered 
in Big Spring. Will aasiat in tha delivary 
of WIC and compiehensive health care 
seivicea to dianta and community. Re
quires graduation from an accredited 
high school or G ED, plut two years full 
time clerical experience. Bilingual- 
English/Spanish required; mutt provide 
transportation; requires currant Texas 
Clast C drivar’s license and 5%  day 
travel. Salary; $1261.00/month plus ex
cellent benefits. No resumes accepted. 

For applications and additional intorma- 
lion, contact; Nancy V a ste r, R .N ., 
(915)263-9775. PRN 895-R09-0042. 
Closing Date: 05-26-95.

EO/AOA

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
saoking Cortittod Nursas Aktos lor at ahkts. 
Conlad Alina Kaslarton AQON, 3200 Paifc- 
way or cal 263-4041______________________
Compular Utars Naadad Work own hours 
$20k to $S0k/yr 24 Hours 714-363-4590 axt 
976._____________________________________
DAYTIME CHURCH custodian naadad CaN 
267-1630________________________________
OCSEL klECHANIC WANTED 2 yaw aifiart- 
anca. must hava own hand tools ExcaHarS 
pay and banaWs Apply ki parson R$> Ortlki's 
Truck Sarvtos CatSar____________________ ,
ECKMillar ExparvUngl Naad llatoad dtIvafS 
AN mkat paid (naw tcala) Uta/HaaNh. Rklar/ 
Botxis Program 800-395-3510. Ownar Opar- 
ators atao walcomadl
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor an axpar- 
lanced. dapandabta uphoMar to laam akcraN 
kilartors Akcralt axpartonoa Is not a mutt, 
will tram. Pay is betad on experience 
and quality of work Monday-Fridey 
8:00-5:00, Diane 263-2340.
FUtXTeiE JAMtTORtAL A MMwtonwics peat- 
eon SMsryptoaeaeaato. c a e te r-ie ie

’ Omx% FRNEO CHICKEN to now hktng tor eay 
and avantog shMia Mual ba abla lo work 
waakandi Must ba 16 or otdar Apply In par- 
aon jrW ttot Oragg St.___________________
Hava opaning tor luB-llma and part-lkna post- 
llons Apply al 1602 Young Slraal from 
1 00-5.00pm. Musi hava ctoan drtvkig racord 
and ba wlNkig lo taka a drug and physical 
tost Equal Opportunty Ernptoyar

I'm looking lor aomaona spactal. aomaona 
who an|oyt masting naw paopla. damands 
tha bast In baauly aivl IragrarKsa and is kv 
laraslad In a provan way lo maka monayl kv 
laraitod? CMi 263-2127.___________________
LICENSED LVNs. RNt. Raspkaloiy ThsrM»- 
Ms. and Paramadlcsl Bacoma an RN or BSN 
graduala and kicraasa your kicoma wkhoul 
going back to schoolt To schaduto your kSor- 
vlaw ki Mkaand, caH Jaanns HaynM by May 
25W1, 1-600-737-2222_____________________
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT Is aaaking Rast- 
danl BuMdlng Allsndard Coupis prslarrad. 
tkigto consktorsd Ralarsncas raqukad. Sand 
wrHian appkcalton to: Oksetor, 1700 Lancas- 
tor. Big Spring. TX 79720.

LO NG JO H N  SILVER'S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evaning shifts. Must be energetic end 
dependable. Apply et 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phone C e lt Pteese.
LONG TERM  CARE OPPORTUNITIES 

Our health care facility in Lamese has 
opportunibes available for caring, quali
fied in d iv id u a la  in the fo llo w in g  
positions:

Weekend RNs CNAs LVNa

016
VENDING ROUTE- Bast Cash Business- For 
Sale Immad Cash Flow- $2500/wk poss- 
800-870-2354

1946 CHEVY COUPE All original. $1,350 
Csi 267-7466 days, 263-5947 riighla
1985 SUBARU COUPE 4 wheal drive, air 
conditioning, AM/FM radio $1400. or dirt 
blia. 2409 Atomaaa._______________________
1966 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door Burgundy on 
burgundy. Valour kilortor, cruiaa/IM, AM/FM 
slarao. Naw tkaa. Vary good shape. Going 
aooni Asking $2600.00 0 6 0 . CaN 267-3100 
vmshdwa, avanlngt 103 Jonaaboro (NotVi on 
Bkdwal Lana).____________________________
1061 MERCURY TOPAZ, tow m6aaga; 1968 
DODGE OMNI, low w6aaga. 263-2315.
1964 FORD XLT F-150. 7K nritos. $17,000. 
Tkdad wkNtowa. bad Hnar. 394-4237 ask tor 
8co6.
■94 CHEVY BLAZER. FuN sUa. toadsd, naw 
350 angina and ovar driva Irantmlsslon. 
$5,500 O B.O. 267-2109 or 267-0526.

Help Wanted 085
ABILENE STA TE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN M i
Mantal Retardation Senricee 

Big Spring. Teiaa

$6.47-6.B5 HR 
S Poaittone

HOM EM AKING/HABILITATION AIDE. 
Providas training and supeiviaion lor in
dividuals with mental retardation in e 
community setting. High achool gradua
tion or QED lequiied. Six montia ol fcil- 
time experience in aaaiating in thera
peutic activities desired but not re
quired. Some experience in lecreetional 
activitlea aleo helplul. SucceasM com- 
plelion ol a S i e r a ^  technician training 
program may eubatitute for the six 
monthe experience. Must have current 
ToRaa drivel's lioenae and meet fecikly 
alsndards tor tiansportetian of M M d u - 
■Is and operation ol Stale vehide.
M U S T RESIDE IN TH E  BIG SPRIN G 
AREA.
APPLY A T : Texas Employment Com - 
mtaaion. 310 Owen St.. Big Spring. TX  
70720.

EOE

ATTENTION
CCMJ.EGE STUDENTS 

$9.40 T O  S T A R T

No door4odoor or Mlaoalsa. 
Interview In Midtond. work in local m 

C M  OcOOaas^OOpm 01S-69<M3M

We hava Part and Full Tima poaibons 
availabla on all shifts. If you ere kitor- 
ested in a caraer with us pleaae call 
872-2141 or N>ply in person todayll 

Sage Healthcare Center

1201 N. 15th SbeeL Lamoea. EO E

IMlcIwN County Hospital-80 John WaHace 
MadtosI Uni, Cotorado CNy. Taxaa la accapl- 
kig appllcailons lor L.V.N.'s lor 3-11 ahkl. 
CoMacI: Ms Cogburn. (915)728-2162 axl. 
265.
M LT OR M ED IC A L TE C H N O L O G IS T. 
ASCP or equivaloni, lor 99-bad JCAH O  
accredited hospital. Compebtive salary 
phis diltorential and benefita. EO E Con
tact Billie Jackson. M T at CogdeN Me
morial Hoepital, 1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
Snyder, Texas 79549. 91S-S73«374.

HELP W ANTED: Earn up lo $500 par waak 
assambing products M homa. No aaparlsiNto. 
Into 1-504-649-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

MOTEL 6 has 3 part-dma posOtons avaHMUs. 
Maktlananca, Houaakaaper/taendry. Oaak 
Clsifc. Coma 66 OMI an qppIcaNon.__________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE ceiranlly has a 
poatton avadabla lor a CarU6#d Nurasa AM. 
BanaSla Induda: 2 waaka paH vacaMon altor 
1 yaar, quaitsfto parformanoa botwsas, haaSh 
kisurancs avallabto. /Ipply ki parson, 2009 
Virginia. EOE
NOW  HIRINQII Apply wUhin, Kolhmann 
Klaaak; Ktsanara, 2107 S. Orsgg.

O F F IC E  A S S IS T A N T  naadad with A/P- 
baokfcasptnq aN>artanoa. C ompular aoWwara 
aooounling. HMrsy. n sOrsmsM A Maaihban- 
s6to evsimts. /»(%  Si 1911 B. Orsgg.

rale a llrewoika Mend 6/34-7M eMaMe 
Make up la 81.500.00. MuM be 

e ve r 2 0 . P h e n e  1 0 :0 0 a m -5 ;0 0 p m , 
1-210622-376A____________

PIZZA 6M
Plow iwfwia OMnfVfif on w iv i 
MuMbs 18. Apply tn parmn.

-------------- R S ifX n S S ------------ ^
start |12.0Whr. For ORam and M>pKoa- 
Mon info. C a ll (2 1 9 ) 789-S301 ext. 
TXS41. 8AM-9PM. Bun-Fil.

VMCA W LOOKtNG tor Llagaanto iMw can 
work during lha momUif endtor eventoa 
heura. Cease by 8 0 1  Owees le r ee

Help Wanted 085
PLAINS CO f f O N  CnOWERS  
BOLL WEEVIL PROGRAM is look
ing lor a law good people for its operabon 
this fall. These )obs will be opening up in 
early September and will last unbi early 
November All posiUons will include driv
ing. record-keeping end working with num
bers. Some posiUons will involve elemen
tary compular iamiliarily Interviews wiN be 
conducted in July and August For an ap- 
p l ic a l io n  lo r  e m p lo y m e n t c a ll 
1-6(X>-866638e
R E C EP TIO N IS T/C LE R IC A L- Full tim e, 
posibon. Must have good phone skills, 
be mature and personable. Flexibility a 
must. Typing, filing and processing in
surance claims as well as soma bookk
eeping required. Data procsssing a 
plus. Mail resume to Partee Enterprises, 
P .O . Box 3 0 1 0 , B ig  S p rin g , T X  
79721-3010.
RESTAURANT: Busy 24 hour Inlarslata Re- 
■tauranl la taking applicalions lor waltressaa 
and caahlar ExceNarS l|ps and benetits N you 
can work llaxlble shills, apply today: Dan 
Bums- Rip OrNIki's Country Fare. US 87 and 
1-20, Big Spring. Texas

R&H WELL SERVICE now hking Derrick 
Hands and Floor Hands w/Class B CDL and 
ctoan driving record Competkive wage and 
salaly bonus Apply In person 1300 E Hwy 
350, Bg Spring

ROOFING CREW S NEEDED 
Hail Blorm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing needs all types ol roofing 
craws. Top pay up to $60 par square 
1-600-317-4791.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Shipping dark needed for industrial or
ganization. Must have WordPerfect 6 0 
and Lotus 1-2-3 skills. Typing 60wpm 
minimum. Accounts payable and gen
eral office akil preferred. Send resumes 
to P.O Box 470, Big Spnng. TX 79721

STO P CHASING JO B S 
Take control. Change your life. Don't 
bmit your income, work from home and 
avoid the rat race To  quality call 
(915)396 5316
SYSTEHIS SUPPORT SPECIALIST III-

$2095.00-2838.00 par month

Under general supsrvision, providas 
complex computer system support for 
mainframe, personal computer (P C ) 
and/or graphict/engineering workslabon 
uaars. Work requires contact with gov- 
emmeitlM ofheiMs end the public.
For mininium quekhoetiona. end appkee- 
bons, oonlaci your local Texes Depart
ment of Transportobon Human Reaour- 
oat Office. Job Vacancy No.; 5 06 COM 
018, closet at 5;00pm, June 1. 1995 
(Location; Odessa, TX  (915)332-0501) 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRM ATIVE 

ACTION EMPLOYER 
TELEM ARKETING POSITION OPEN 

We need people lo sell aubacriptions 
over the phone. Hours: Monday-Friday 
S;00-8;00pm. Contact John Harvey alter 
5:00pm al 263-7331
THE TEXAS DEPARTM ENT of Protective 
and Regulatoty Services Is now taking appN- 
caUons tor one ChNd Protective Services Spe- 
ctailsl I posSlon In Big Spring. Texas Mini
mum OuaMcaHons A badietor's de«ee from 
an accredNed coNage or unlvarsNy For more 
fcSormatlon contact the Texas DepartmerS ol 
Protective arxl Regulatory Services Personnel 
o6lce. 901 West Wa6. Midland. Texas. 79701 
or caN 915-686-2304 between 8 00-12:00 ^  
1:00-5:(X). Monday-Frtda)|,. To  bs consid
ered lor the position, all applications 
must be received after May 26, 1995 
will not be considered. Equal Oppor
tunity Employor.
WAITRESS NEEDED Must work spin shill 
arvl be M tosM 18 years oM. References re
quired Apply al Red Meea (3riN, 2401 Gregg

Jobs Wanted 090
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Free Estimates! 10 year Guarantaad 
Labor. 15 years in business
________267-S47B 556-3538________
MATURE LADY would like |ob rttting with the 
elderly. Would prater nighls. Non-Smoker
Cal 2676557.______________________ __
MOW YARDS. Reriuve 6 haul trees, stumps. 
kash Odd jobs and cleaning 267-5975
MOW YARDS and alleys, hsul trash, trim 
trees, remove tree slumps, arxl odd fobs Cal 
267-5460.________________________________
NEED WORKNI Trash hauNng. storage clean
ing. carpenter, welding, pal 
pkimblng 6 day labor. 267-M76
Ing. carpenter, welding, painter, rooter,

-  -  - - —

ROOF REPAIR, carperWy work, house paint
ing. louiKlalton and floor leveling. No fob lo 
stnal or to large. Free esamates. 263-5624
WNX MOW LAWNS al reaaonabto rates Cal
263-4645, leave maaaaga.__________________
WW sN wNh eklarty, day or nighl. Ralerences 
Cal 267-6933.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No CoHa- 
taral. Bad cradN okay. 1-800-330-8063, axl. 
38$.

8TOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Conaolidation with Credit 
Setvices. 1 •900-619-2715.

Security Finance
V A C A T I O N  

L O A N S

•100®®to’400«®
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Management

S04S. Goliad 267-4591

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH tor seHer-llcMMiced True! 
Oeede 8  Mortgages. Are you celtoclIiM 
eteiSNy paymawli as a msitgagaAruM daad? 
Whf waB? Voe can racakra a lump sum rww 
biatoadM waMag yaaia Into 9ia M we. CASH 
TODAY, la worth mom Nwii....caah tomowow. 

CALL 1-^14-S4^0311

FARMERS
COLUMN

Miscellaneous 395

Farm Land 199

LAN D  FOR SA LE

Approximately 1 9 2 0  acres in 
Glasscock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 & Block 34, T-4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. G ood place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent school^. 
$ 1 B 0  per acre. NO R E A L TO R S !! 
Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

*  g ^ P R A Y I N G

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME 
Ralix Intarnabonal has patented nutri
tional products that get results Call 
(915)398-5316

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporabve Air Condiboners. 
2004 W 4tfi 263-3066

FOR SALE: Sales cuunler. cabinets, sbelvlfig. 
baiKl saw. wagon. reltKwralor and rixtre 

Country Mercanbla 
Big Spring htall

GE Electric Dryer $30 00. 18 cub It Freezer 
$125 00: 250 gaHuti Propane Tank $200 00 
267-4666

SALE
Braid Hair 99c/each; 10% D iscount 
G irls  Ea ste r D reaaas; S h ort Seta 
S9.99/aach; Earrings 99c or 3/S2.00. 

Kim's Store 
204 Gregg SL

f
JOlirHH^ES[fl?N Al / 
P E S T  C O N T R O L  /

Musical

i”  2008 Birdwell 263-6514
Instruments

Lawn & Garden 396
FAST AND DEPENDABLE 

Landscaping. Mowing. & Yard Work 
CaU 393-5859 or 393-5363

420

Horse Training 232
Wil Hide or Break Horses 

CaH 267-3342

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU CItIckt lor sale $300 /each. 2 pair 
Yearlings $1000 /pair Call alter 5 00pm 
263-2614 or 267-7457

Antiques 290

— -  - -  -  J -----------------------------------
Appliances 299

RfeWt-TO-OWN
REBUILT APPUAN CES

Easy torma, guarantaad, delivery and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Auctions 325

Starting At

T T s

Starting At 9900

(C07T11 & iH D  T o n s

Starting At 2 9 ^ ^

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

\ ^ 1 6 1 1 G r e c c  2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0 ^

Building Materials 349
REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL Buildings 40x40, 
50x100, Quonsel tlyto. never arectod Sel lor 
balanoe Lany 1-80a221-0615

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
AKC GOLDEN RE1HIEVEH Puppies Both 
parenia on premisas Smart, tovkig $125 00 
915-728-5425____________________________
AKC WEIMARANER PUPPIES Blue/gray- 
$450 Gray- $3(W ExceHenl blood Inea. lam- 
ly pets, arxl hurteia 915-944-4424._________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Holp* yea lind reputablo 
bmedem/quaNly puppies Purebred rescue kv 
tontielton 283-3404 deyWme.
REQISTEREO AMERICAN PIT BULL Piqia 6 
Weeks okt. AN males Have current ahols and 
ds-wormad $150 00 Ikm. Phone 264-9349
TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOD HOMEI Black Fe
male CMneaa Pug 3-years old. Oulsids dog 
CM after SdCTm ^ -7 4 0 8 .

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST In the vldnlly of Val Vesde Road In 
Sand Springs. 10-week-oM raOlatored aisle 
AnMoNan Shepherd (Whae). $150.00. mward. 
Call 283-6715. 263-7690. 263-1423 or 
264-7026

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

----- BOOiaaiTuRSfuRE ^
t004 W.4ttt

Best satoclion on uami appKnncoa. now 
and uood mattiaaa oota, and tumituia. 
Ratal and daMar prtcaa. 283-30M.

5 Piece CB 700 Drum Set. 1 year old Sell
ing $450 00 New price $750 00 Call 
267-4668

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINCiS 

Other Sues Available Albo 
Sierra Mercanbla 

263 1460
1-20 East S Sarvica Road 

Big Spnngs. Texas

Reading Instruction 428
ATTENTION PARENTSIII 

Individual Reading Instrucbon* Limited 
enrollment Phonics. Comprehension, 
and Spalling Skills Cartiliad Teacher 
263-1533

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playsrs. and 
Islephorws Wo also rspair & rshiush aN ol 
Nio abovs CaN or bring lo Houso ol Antieks. 
4008 CoNsga, Snydor, Toxas 915-573-4422

SPAS 431

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types ol 
auction s'

/ B a r g a i n  B I N ^  

S p e c i a l s
L m N O  l o o M  S m

Starting At 9 9 ^ ^

IDu d n o  IbOM  Si t s  
1 4 9 0 0

SPASM St Thomas Teal hat lila. 23 toU. S 
tool spa One Only' Priced to move lerme 
and dsllvery avallablo 563-3108 AMsr 
aUOpm cMI 550-5225______________________

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCINO W A C on Abovoground/ 
Inground Pools Starling al $1895 00 Now 
Baquacll Oealor. all chsmtcala. toys, ale al 
compeltive priceo

Vision klakara 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1 800^269-7233

ABOVEGROUND POOLS A taw 94 models 
Ian Savaral tizat lo chooaa trom Buy now 
beloro prico tocraasa Terms arxl InslaUalion 
avallablo 563-3108 Atlar 3 00pm call 
550-5225

KELLY'S POOL 8 LAWN SERVICE 
Call tor eabmala and tree pool chemical 
screen 263-3376

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Reaidanbal 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicabona. 399-4384

503Want To  Buy
WANTED TO BUV 32 liKh Slorm Door CaU 
263-4645_________________________________
WE BUY good ratrigoralors arxl gas atovaa 
No Junk' 267-6421

Buildings For Sale 506
16x24 Bu il d in g  Ovarhaad door, garaga 
aid# door, haavy duty Moor Two to choose 
trom Terms arxl delvary avallabto 563-3108 
Altor 380pm cal 550-5225_________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or leas# 
Good locallon 907 E 4lh SI For mors Inlor
mallon cMI 2636319

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
W TRINITY MEMORIAl Camelory- 1 plot In 
tha Garden of Sharon naar Iho open bible 
$650 915-563-1501_______________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NK:E 6 0  x 8 0 ' SHOP Bum new In 1981 wNh 4 
acres, yard lonced-ln with 7n chalrr-Nnk toiKe 
with an additional 6 acraa Price- $65,000. 
CaN 267-3126. 8 00-5 00___________________
FOR LEASE 1309 Gregg St Formerly Kea
ton Kotor buNding $750. per nxiiah. plus da- 
posN Cal WesTox Auto. 263-5000

Houses for Sale 513

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

New reduced price $114,900.00. 70S 
Craigmont. Open Salurday-Sunday, 
1:00-5 00pm

Key Hornet 
1-915 520-9848

1106 AUSTIN; 2 bedroom. 1 balh house
$20,000 wM carry nola wHh $2,000 down 
2630365.

3-2 K EN tvkfO O D  A R E A . $42,500, 
owner wiH SnanceL Caff 267-7884.

3 BEDROOM, IK  BATH , corner tol RE- 
OUCEDII $29,500. 710 E. 13lh SI 267-3649 
ar 2835415.

FOR SALE: 2-bodroero. 2-balh homa Nice 
kitchen wNh buHl-lne arxl new dishwasher. 
Hae ntoa caiport, tonoed yard and own wator 
awt 2633757.



Pege 2 Crossroads Country Advsrtisar

Houses for Sale
Wsdnssday. May 24.1995

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly
^-----~ — ‘ — —-----!• MMIns Col-
9 LMnuc oewnwuma. nwwiw ivti
<|M pallo. aionia* miM
lag* H a ii^  WM. MoUa; 270-4231.

I^OW LEASIN G  
CALL 263-0906

N EW  ON M ARKETI 3/2/2 with •ndoMd 
•uniDom, piaciou* kilchw), Mquestarad 
mastar b ^ ro o m , and graat naighbor- 
hood. Call South Mountain Agancy, 
Raaltors at 263-8418 or Vicltia Purcall 
at 263-8038.

I'or (li't.nN on Our Sprciar
I ’oo w iiw V so

OPEN HOUSE
70S Foraat in C law son  A ddition - 
Coahoma, wast ol bank. Saturday & 
Sunday. 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-815-520-8848

W AS 27, NOW  20 HOME SITES
LE F T in Coronado Hillslll Vary compab- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba loolad by othars 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan 5 payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-815-520-8848

T W IN '
t o w k h sI

i..nni;l ■  ■■ H

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

FOR SALE B Y OWNER 
Non-qualifying assumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximatJy $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 

» y  2716 Central Drive and caH for ap- 
J^ointm ant, leave m assage please 
^263-8145, after 4pm.

3 BED R O O M  H O U S E  at 306 N.W . Sih. 
Nouds work. $5,000 cash. Woavar Real Es
tate 267-8840.
5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, fenced yard. 807 East 
141h St REDUCEDII 267-3848.

JL HENSON HOMES
THE MOST COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TO SEE OUR IMPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME. 688-7848

Mobile Homes
USED HOMESI Starting at $2400 00 

Homae of America
Odessa, Texas

1-800-725-0681 1-815-363-0881

Furnished Apts.
$88 Move In Plus OeposN Nice 12,3 be<r 
rooms. Eledrtc, water paid HUD accepted 
Sotiw himWied UnWed oner, 263-7611.
fU R N IS H EO  EFFICIEN CY APARTM ENT 
Bills paid, well water, no pels Couple or 
atiigle preferred 2408 E2Slh

Furnished Houses
1 BEOHOOM torn* d, air oortdF
lloned. carp E L I >  lurnlture
2C7-77I4 ‘

clean lamlly medkal practSlonar desirsrs to 
our nice 3 bedroom home. Please oon-red your nice i

lad dhrtstopherPwks al 267-5531

I OH R E N T: 2 bedroom unlutnished apart
ments Cal 263-7621

Unfurnished Houses

3 BEDRO OM , 1 BA TH  Central alr/heal. 
A v a ila b le  a p p ro x im a te ly  Ju n e  5 lh . 
$350 /rrranlhly. 2602 Albrook AppoIrSmenl 
odyl 1-800-543-2141.

R E N T E D
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
267-3841 or 5584022

1502 Lincoln CaH

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM , 2 bath on !4 
VFator wel, good tocatton 263-5272
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE lor rent, |usl oul- 
alde dly limits You pay electrtc $235/monlh 
263-7M7

S E a  OR RENT
Three bedroom house, one bath; T«vo bed
room house 267-3805.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Lighted Tennis 
Courts

’ Pool ' • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

M onttey • F rid a y  9 :3 0 4 :3 0  
S a tu rd a y 11:00am  -  3KN)pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

RENT BASED ON MCOME 

All B ills  Paid

Ratrigaralad air, 
Laundromat,

Ad|acanio Maicy EMmaniary

PARK VILLAGE
IK 6  Wawon 2C7-M21

m ^ , » < e h 6

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Very nice 3/2/2 with buill-lns, llreplace. As- 
suiiiaUe loan. Cal 264-7527 or 263-5818

NEW CON STR UCTION  IN COAHOM A 
Guarante* a spot in Coahoma Schools 
tor your childran. Mova now and boat 
Ihu msh Memos from ttto 170’s and up. 

Call Kay Homes 
1-815 520 8B48

Business Buildings 520
t w o -  Foncad yard, ona acra with small 
Ujikiliig 263-5000

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWUVIMINC POOL 

MOST UTlLmES PAID 
rURNISHED OR UNfURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CfTlZENS 
1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r r N i M ' o c D
A rA i^ i/ H rN is
1904 EAST 25ITT STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

B fTTJBIBfBfHJBJBfBfBfgjgfajaiHiBJai w

O NE-TW O bedroom apartmerVs, houaea, or 
niobito home Meluve aduHe otOy, ik> pelt 
263-6844-263-2341.

U t t l *  T h ln g o  ■>• A

When it comes to dnving, 
you call on an inMnious 

small device c^ed a 
golf tee Another small 

thing that does a 
M G  JOB...

CALL THE 
RIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Housing Wanted 523
NEWLY ARRIVING to Big Spring- Neal and

Unfurnished Apts. 532'

kTIME TO USE H
f o r t i l o m o

3 BLDFKXJM, dan, llreplace Nice neighbor- 
ttuod Central haal/air No pals Available 
June 5 $425. 267-2070

U W N  ,'i 
FOOD il;
PLUS y| 
IRON U

Serving Ihg Spring Since 1989

M rs FARM ft RANCH SaVICE CBITER
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Be the neighborhood 
SHOW

f e r t i - l o m e
1 BEEN WRECKED? ^  

RECENT HAIL DAMAGE?

We Can Fix It!
• Omirstk: anil /rti/orl • Firr Eallmalrs 

• Kansas .lack IJtser SysU ni • 
Insurance Accepted 
.  Sr hahia esfianol

W* Are A Ccmiptote Body SEiop

PERMIAN BODY SHOP
3 II0 W  Wa« Midland 520-0113

NOW OPEN

P e n li &  “P u tt

Miniature Golf Park

Mon Kri 6 I’M HI I’M 
Saliinlay 12 I’M 10 I’M 
_Similav 2 I’M Iff I ’M

B u y  A  oern/RN
B T J ]  - O V i \  w atch and receive  

14kt gold rope chain  FREE!

W H E l^  T O
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH, Governor, SUte Capitol, Austin, 78701. Phone To ll free 1-800-2.S2-9600, 512-463-2000 or fax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt Governor, State Capitol, Austin. 78701 Phone 512 46.3 0001 or fax at 512 46T0326 
JAMES. E. '"PETE " LA N E Y , Speaker o f the House, State Capitol, Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

fax at S12-4634K75.
JOHN T. M ONTFORD, Senator. 28th District, P O Box 1709, L uIiIkm k. 79408 Phone 267 7535. 806 744 5555. 512 

463-0128 or fax at 80&762-4217.
D AV ID  COUNTS. Representative. 78th District, P.O Box 338. Knox C ity. 79529 Phone 817-658 5012 
D A N  M ORALES. Attorney General, 209 W 14th and Colorado St . P C) Box 12.'>48. Austin. 78711 2548 Phone: 512 

463-2100; 1-80G2S2 8011 Fax: 512 463^2063 
In  W ash in g ton
BILL CLINTON, President, The White House, Washington, D C.
PH IL  GRAM M , U.S. Senator, 370 Russell OtTice Building. Washington. 20510. Phone 202-224-2934 
K A Y  B A ILE Y  HUTCHISON, U.S Senator, 703 Hart O tllce Building. Washington. 20510 Phone: 202 224 5922 
CHARLES STENHOLM , U.S. Representative, 17th D istrict, 12261.x>iigworth Utiice Building. Washington, 20515. 

Phone: 202 225^605

Meeting local business people with 
features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

FT I 1*11111 ii-N. (>.K I.

hiyer  ̂Rtsourre
dee// uaw ef iff ŷ ref

I <«nt4

BOl (  M l Su<l* *H.g 5>('log

We Have
E vaytning It TAzes
lo Sell House.

i f

CHHMNEV AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

There  • n o  pl.ice like

-------\  110 Marcy
I w i S i E  263-1284 

R mal.tc364« 263-4663

-For Revolutionary Results in buying or selling your 
home, call one o f the E.R.A. Results Team at E.R.A. 
Reeder, Realtors pictured:”
-Left to Right: Reeky Dorton, Madge Patterson, Janet 
M cC righ t, Rebecca Del Real, Jean M oore, Loyce 
I’ liillips Rroker and Ella Estes, Broker/GRl.”

Kay Moore, Broker, M LS

-"’z:
u M tu im td

WOtMtum 
Salw-Swvice- 

 ̂ Ronlalt

Culligan W ater Condition?
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving BI0 Spring Since I94S

* 18”  rope chain ofTer avnifaibk fur purchases 
of $180-or more.

7”  rope chain for purchases under $180’*

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BiilT.Chrane
B.S..D.C.

Treatment a Rehablitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back I  Pain 
Conditiona- AN Insutance Accepted 

140* LANCASTER 
SS3>S1S2

W e’ ll give you a $5.00 gift certificate just for 
trying on any watch.
Over 400 watches to select from.
25% o ff all FOSSIL watches. Prices from 
$37.50

v ^ o p 5 n  I  i t  m ake AenAe to  aIio d  a t  (^ lia n eu  a ?

efumĉ y's Ĥ zuetry
1706 Gregg Big Spring, TX  

263-2781 1-800-848-2781
“The epitom e o f quality, value and service since 1958’

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 tiedroom wMh attached 
caipert, washer, diyer conneclians, 
piivaia paio6, beaulitui courtyard 
with pod. haaled by gas and gas it 
paid. Fumiehed or unfurnished. 
Laasa or daiy/inoniily rentals.

REMEMBER 
"you Dm m vu  The BasT 
CsronadoHRs Apsrtmsnls 

SOI Marcy Oriva 
267-aSOO

As your local ERA broker, 
we can help you get the 
results you want. That’s 
because  the E R A  
Commitment to Service is 
our promise, in writing, 
that w e ’ll m arket your  
home m ore e ffective ly . 
From  show ing you how  
you r house can se ll an  
average of 38 days faster,* 
to promising “If We Don’t 
Sell Y o u r  House, E R A  
W ill  B uy  It!”® ** It a ll 
comes down to one thing. 
R esu lts fo r  you. T h a t ’s 
“Just the k ind  o f help  
y o u ’d expect from  a 
friend.”® Call today.

Dennises 
Gonzales 
Spring, w« 
riage April 
ofthePMCf 

The bride 
Ralph and 
Big Spring.

The groi 
Roberto an 
Spring.

The couf 
heart-shap 
baby blue i 
with a whit 

Given in 
fSather, the 
strapless, 
with sequii 
crushed wh 
carried a b< 
and mauve 
ribbons.

The mai 
Brenda Mai 
giii was Hoi 
Martin serv 
Marcus Ma 
bearer.

Followini 
reception a 
ding cake \ 

heart-shap 
with a bab; 
bride and gi 
mauve wit 
mauve cand
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WEDDINGS
G onzales

Domise Kennedy and Sammy 
Gonzales Jr., both o f Big  
Spring, were united in m ar- 
rUg^ April 28.1995. by Justice 
of the Peace China Long.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ralph and Charlene Kennedy, 
Big Spring.

The groom is the son o f 
Roberto and Perta Oliva, Big 
Spring.

The couple stood before a 
heart-shaped archway with 
baby blue and mauve flowers 
with a white bow in the center.

Given in m arriage by her 
Csther, the bride wore a white 
strapless, knee-length dress 
with sequins on the flxmt and 
crushed white velvet roses. She 
carried a bouquet of baby blue 
and mauve roses with lace and 
ribbons.

The m aid o f honor was 
Brenda Martin, and the flower 
giii was Holly Kennedy. Dennis 
Martin served as best man, and 
Marcus Martin was the ring-^ 
bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held. The wed
ding cake was a three-tiered 
heart-shaped cake accented 
with a baby blue and mauve 
bride and groom. The table was 
mauve with baby blue and 
mauve candles, balloons and

Tin

nmif
Yiir oldie-bii-gosdie 
hud-m-dowB will 
be Muesse else’s 

“precisss aelal” wbei 
JH advertise it 
"Fer side” is 
the Classirieds!

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
263-7331

GETTING
ENGAGED

MR. AND MRS. 
SAMMY GONZALES

streamers.
The bride is a graduate o f Big 

Spring High School and is 
employed by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The groom is a graduate o f 
B ig Spring High School. He 
attended Howard College and is 
employed by the U.S. Army.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple w ill make 
their home at Fort Bragg, N.C.

Shelly Ann Staggs and Kevin 
Wayne GravetL both of Lubbock, 
will exchange wedding vows Juiy 
1, 1995, at Trin ity  Church in 
Lubbock with Cliff Hoeve and 
Mickey Eckles, both of Trinity  
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Sondra 
Staggs, Lubbock, and Tindall 
Staggs, Afbawy, Oa.< and the 

'granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Big Spring. He is 
the eon of Kathy and Ouane 
Gray, Spade, and the late Charles 
Graven.

Look TO
THE BIG SFWNC HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

TAKE TIME OUT 
FQRVQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

W H O ’S

WHO
" l i f e !  "

l in r l o u t  u h o ,  u h j t ,  u h e r e ,  w h e n  Mr w h y  
in  t l i e  ISKj SPKI'NCj M l .K A L I )  d . i l ly

Trisha Murley and Thom as  
Hildebrand, both of San Marcos, 
will exchange wedding vows  
June 24, 1995, at Sts. Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church, New 
Braunfels, with Msgr. Eugene 
O'Caiiaghan, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
Danny Muriey and Ms. Janet 
Muriey, both of Big Spring. He is 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hildebrand, New Braunfels.

LEWIS

Chelsi Lewis, granddaughter 
of Marion and Nelda Carter of 
Garden City and daughter of 

Darrell and 
Nikki Lewis 
of Flower 
Mound, has 
been select
ed as a 
finalist in 
the 1995 Pre- 
Teen Texas 
Scholarship 
a n d  
Recognition 
Program to 

be held May 27-29 at the DFW 
Hilton Executive Conference 
c;enter in Grapevine.

Brad Hawkins, Dallas, former
ly of B ig Spring, graduated 
from Parker College of 
Chiropractic on April 22. with a 
doctor of chiropractic degree. 
He is also a 1991 graduate of 
Howard College. He will prac
tice in Austin.

He is the son of Wayne and 
Susan Hawkins, formerly of Big 
Spring and currently of Odessa.

FREE
ESTIM ATES

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes,
■ Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at
1510 Scurry-Suite D

Big Spring, Tx.
__ Grey Bldg, on the corner of -

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6 1 95

915-264-1222'

ELKI
I^m ium  Roofing

H I L L M A N  & z  C O

JIM HILLMAN
2W.1 W Wall

Midland, TX 79701 ROBERT DELAGARZA
3 7 0 - 7 f H 3 ----------------------------------------

267-ROOF (7663)

| H A J L P A M 4 G E )
M tq u e T

RESIDENTIAL
Composition

Wood
Shakes

• FREE ESTIMATES * BONDED • 
QUALITY WORKMANSilir

COMMERCIAL 
Tar &  Gravel 

Built-up

//

j 267-ROOF (7663)

Permian Basin Most Recommended Roofing Co //

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

ite
Serving West Texas Since 1975 
Locally Owned and Operated  

'We will be here after the storm

^Ksofit t t0
f t '

•k 5 year w ritten guarantee
★  N O  Advance Payment
★  Free Estimates
★  A l l  Types RoeOng
★  W ritten W arranty
★  Local References Available
★  Competitive Prices
★  Prom pt Service
k C laim s Assistance  
k Honest &  Dependable  
k Insurance C laim s Welcome

When You Demand Quality**
1-800-570-1023

2121 W . F lorida Ave. • M idland, Texas 79701
W iT ^ ih e lR o on n ^  recognize your concern in protecting yourl

home or business with a quality roof. We pride ourselves in the 
quality of your work and back it up with a five year written guar 
antee.

We provide our customers with the finest quality products and 
the most professional installation of all types of roofing systems. 
Our prices are competitive and our service unsurpassed.

Please call for a fLee. no obligation estimate, and let us help you 
select a new roof that you will be proud o f for years to come.

TXitt 1.800-570-1023^%gopns
yt'esenl this coupon for a $250 discount on any new root

1 coupon per customer / 25 square minimum

Look For Our Ad 
On Page 406 In Your 
Southwestern Bell 

Yellow Pages.
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n / V o u
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service

Tlie

Call 
Chris & 
Christy 

for more 
information

263-7331
DO YOU 

HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
' TOSEtX? 
CAUL THE 

iPiUMG  
HERALD 

TODAY AND  
ASK FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

Addresses
In  A u stin :

G E O R O E  W  B USH . Governor. 
State Capitol. Austin. 78701.
Phone: To ll free 1-800^252 9600. 512- 
463-2000 or fax at 512-463-1849 

B O B  B U L L O C K . Lt. Governor. 
State Capitol. Austin. 78701. 
Phone: S12-46S0001 or fax at 512- 
4830326

J A M E S  E  “P E T E ” L A N E Y , 
Speaker of the House. State Capi
tol. Austin. Phone 806S38-2478 or 
612-4633000 or fax at 512-4630675 

J O H N  T  M O N TP O R D . Senator. 
2Sth D istrict. P.O. Box 1708. L u b 
bock. 79408 Phone 267-7535. 806- 
744-6666.612-4630128 or tax at 806 
Ttt-4217.

D A V ID  C O U N TS . Rapraaanta- 
ttvo. 78th District. P.O. Box 338. 
Baoa C ity . 78628. Phono: 817-868-aai.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Af f o r d a b l e  a p p u a n c e  c o .
Has cook atovoa. rsfrigaratoro, froox- 
ora, waahora 8  dryers, apace hoa-
tore, and m ierow avoa for aale on 
easy terms with a warranty. Wo buy 
non-working appliances.
1811 Scurry 8L 264-0510

FIREWOOD

ANTIQUES
A U ltT BEA’S ANTIQUES 

6 OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00. Closed Suitday-Monday

AUTOS
o n o  MhVKirs

Big Spring
I  hrytler • tlymumtk • Itodgr * Jeep 

tUigU, /nr.
"rh r MirucU M iU”

500 £’. FM  700 264.MS*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W KSIFX KFSVBFACINC.
Makr dull fim ithn iparkle likr new un 
luht, rauilitt, ceramic lilr$, liuki aiul 
furmua.

i-we-774-MtearM îunJ/

BOOKKEEPING
VWRli A A S S IK IA IF S  

•Bttokkeeptug^TuM Serrice 
•PayrvUM'uyruU Tom Rrturnt 

1514 limy .150 Fast I6.1-6000

WHERE TO
WRITE

CARPET

Cwamle Floor Tile e i  to w  ea S1.40'^a 
fool. Stainmeslar Carpal- Kid Proof 
as Low as 88.05 a yard. ^

DECORATOR CEN TER 
406 FM 700 

267-8310

O F F ’S CARFFT
All mryor Frauds at discoumt prices. See 
me kr/are you Fay. Fats af samples ta 
sFom you. CaU atsd tsuske am sspposmtsssemt. 
Samples sFomu its your Fames or eiinr. 

2*7.7707

IIX II  CFSFR A F S l’I ’Fl.V  
4tF A Brmtom 2t7.2M49 

OISC O UN T FR U FS 
Om Alt Carpet A Vstsyl Iss SlocF 

Oom’t Mist Out!

CAR RENTALS
BIG SFRISG ClIRVSIJiR  

Nem Cur Resslalt 
2*4-*BB* 502 E. FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Health Center, 
1409  L a n c a e l a r .  9 1 5 -2 6 3 -3 1 8 2 .  
Accldents-W orkm ans Com p -Fam ily 
Insuraitca.

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRFTE SERVICE 

Sidesealkt, fireplaces, stucco, Frick amd 
Flock mark, driremays, patios. C a ll 
2*4-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

C O T  A  D C K ET7  
Dafsnelva Driving dase 
Claes ee Start May 20th 

8:00-3:30pm Days Inn 820 
Compatar’s Coupona Welcoma 

1-580-7622 C0094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

Desktop h tFIssFsmg 
Mtstittett Seroket * Retttttset 

Mamsstetipts * Ueuckstret * Flyers 
AM Vatte Typesettsisg Needs 

302.5200

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM PMOMAN D IR T  CONTRACTOR  
Sated, Gearet, Tap Sail, Driremuy Cttlecke. 

0tS.2O3.UI9

F E N C E S

B d M  FE N C E  CO. 
CkaUMakmaadmie 

Repairs A  Gates 
Tetwts AetmlaUe, Free EtOtstedet. 

Day Fkatte: 9IS.203.l0n  
NigFl Fkatte: 915.204.7000

6UAUTvrEwgeg5: "
CaB for FREE Eathnataa 

*Tanno AvMtaMa*
* AS Work Quarantaad * 

Day S87-8248, M 0ht 867-1178

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD  
Spring SpecissI

Oak A Fecaa- $110.00; MetpuUe.$90.00 
Delsrered stssd Stacked.
Office 1-915453-2151 

MoFile F ’t:
1.915- 050.757*; l.9l5-*5*.7922;
1.915- 05*41.165; I-9I5-650.3252

HOM ESTEAD  
'  Firewood
.%lesqssite. Oak, A Pecan. 

Delirered A Stacked.
Cssrdet, Half cords,

^ ffussrter cords or Bundles. 
l-457.22*5/Fartam or I.S00.4fl7.B333.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Serrice A Installation 
BOB’S CVSTO.M WOODWORK 

0 2*7-541!

HOME IMPROV.
Fur Your Best llotue Painting A Repairs 

hitrriar A Exterior-Free Estisnates 
CaU Joe c.untez 267-75H7 or 267-74.11

ANDY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
‘Remodeling ‘ Additions ‘ Carpentry 

‘ Painting ‘ Plumbing 
‘ Cedar Fences ‘ Ceramic Tile 

WE ALSO SPECIAUZE IN RO OR N G. 
Free Estimates ‘ Call Andy 263-5663

Repairs, Painting, .Mainlessanrr 
And Yard Work.

Etprrirnerd. Rrfrrtnees. Fret Estimates. 
CaU far Henry at 2*7-5551 
or <0rr *:UOpm 19.U59I7

WE DO RE IH I 
A.P.’s Fine Fsmskingt 

Paint - Wattpuper 
nsneFng • Rrpasrt 

ANN POPF 2*1-4937 
Free Ettsmntei

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

Long Linesil Ylrad o l Waiting? It So. 
Give Tommy a Call at..

BOB BROWN BODY SHOP 
401 S. Dallas • Lwneea 

806-672 2144

MUFFLER SERVICE

HUGHES W ELDING 6 MUFFLER 
Mulflera— Brakes— Sbuto 

FREE Eetimatas— Competitive 888 
N. BirdwaU at 1-20 West 

CaH 267-1486

PEST CONTROL

SO UTHW ESTERN A-1 
P ES T C O N TR O L 

Since 1854. 263-6514.
2008 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moor#

ROOFING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K(>Hld(Mitlal K  Coiniiierclal i

Free K.stimate.s • Bonded 
m  Won’t gfi Under m ill

R O O F I N G

JOHNSTON ROOFINO
Uesl-SttcelW

Residential & Commercial Roofii^ 
Member erf Johnston Cbnstiuctioa G m p 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
3400E.Hw]lW 253-2971

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLUM BING  

FO R A L L  YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS. 
Serrice amd Repair. Nam accepting Ike 

Discaree Card. 2*3-U90

REMODELING

G iBBS aiAINTENANCE SERVICE 
Ramodaling, hang doora, ahaal rock 
ropaira, caramic tile, rapaira and naw 
installation, concralo, painting, gan- 
oral carpanby. CaU 263-8285 it tto atv 
swar leava maaeaga.

nrEacDoroun 
V.J

SUN STATE ROOFING
UXTAU Y OWMS A OmuiID 

COMiaiUAL • U 9MMUL • NIIKTIIAL
•taaA*,h*iT,Fi«rfc*,
•0k4lrR«fc|hrOi«BY«n
'UtFoal^StiAaadklasealmtlet'n

u u N r«H * a a M * e t,
OUJ.

1.7711

C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

|l Remodeling.Repain• Refinishing 
|613N.
J Warehouse Rd. 267 5811

TRIPLE JROOHNG OF MIDLAND
Wc Don't Just make Sales.- We make 

FnendsI 6onded and neefs 6u Senru's 
Reouirenwnts. Residennai A Commercial

Free Estimates.
Please call 267.6507

T&B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates
We honor all roofing 

coupons. 1 per household 
25 sq minimum 
Valid 5/7-5/31

Fl/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
HasueslApm tasenli, DupUsas. 1,2,3 and 4 
Fedromnt fumuked or ssn/nmited

IKH I SIIMAIIS 
B l'in  I PROOIN SIIAWS 

WIKM) OlMHKrilOSS 
W o K K (irA R A V n il)

| $ 2 0 0 * *  o i l ON ( ()M I‘I I II I
|N| W KIMH w rill nils M IX >N J

2 6 4 - 1 2 3 3

Service, Reoiali 
ASalea

886 Ltaloa 
M M 7 S I

SEPTIC TANKS

■B B TliTO rr:

ROOFING

INSULATION

BLOWN IN A TTIC  INSULATION 
Josa Terrazas * Owirer Operator 

1 803901-0693 * 015 570 5603 
Big Spring, Stantoit, 

Ackerly, Gardan City. ale. 
Work Guaranlaad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO iJiW N  SERVICE  

Mowing lawni, weedeatert, and hauling
trash. Odd joFt. Cull 2*4 9257.

GRASS R O O TS LAWN CARE 
Mowing‘Edging‘ Fartilizing 

Traa Trimming‘ Fraa Eetimataa 
Brian K. Jonas • Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX  79720-0147 

Phono (915^264-9132

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtoring. Homo Fraazar 
Servico. Half Baefe and Quartar Baef 
for your Homo Freezara.

North Birdwell Lana 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
M'ril TexoM largest MoFile Home Dealer 

New * Used * Repos 
Homes of Ameriesh Odessa 

(4001725-0441 or (915)3*3-0881

MIG COUNTRY ROOFING CO. 
Re-Roafing West Textst Sinee 195* 

Camasercial A Residential 
Free FstiaxatesU Att Work Gssssrssnteed 

Inssseed A Rassded 
264-6.152

CUSTOM REMODF.UNG  
“No roof too large or too small, 

I ’UdathemuU"
Beaded

Digital Pager: 5*7-1*23 
9I5.520-627I (caU coUecI)

JO HNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all lypet of rs- 

pairt. Work gaaramteed. Frtt eilimuitet. 
2*7.1110, 2*7-4289

H E N SO N  RO O FING
Stmufi the Permian Ba.un since 1964

MOVING

A-1 A LLS TA TE  O T Y  b ^U V E R V  
Furniturs Movara 

Tom  and tha guys can 
move anything 

263-2225
Insurod-Senior Discounte- 

-E n d o s a d  Tru cka - 
Tom  and Julia Coalsa 

WUI not ba undarbid G UAR AN TEED

DON’T  ACCEPT T H E  FIR ST PRICEl 
Call US Far u Quale Refars You Decide 

am Your Moriag Needs.
HEI.PING HANDS

One Urea or a Uossse Fmttll Semiar Cilt- 
uns Diseaamis. GOOD REFEREN CES  A  
F IN E  SERVICE. Yost Warn'! Emaw Ahasd 
Our AffardaFle Rales Vmless Vast CaU  

2*3-*978

M OVING CONSULTANTS  
What WIsalT WhrmT WhereT 

How la gel from Fes* la Rsrrel 
CaU Julie Coulee far infarmediam am all 
ytmr msasiag meede,fnem elart le fiaieki 
A LOW  CO ST A L TE R N A TIV E ; 22fL em- ■ 
elated trailer, Iruek, deiree, apfUamee 
dally, mad fmrmilmre pads. Att foe jasi 
$40.00 a day I

203-2225

RliSIDI-JNi n A I .  & rO M M liR r iA I.
* insurance claimes welcome 

* free same day estimates
* all work guaraniced in writing

* No down payments
• Insured 8 t Bonded

• laical references available

263-881.3

•eon)

wnmem 
mnviBoai

m iIh a Nd
CONTRACTING StKVICIS. INC.

R O O F I N G
NO PAYMENT TE. JOB COMPLETED 

ny 5 Year Warranty

263 1155 3S
Jary HAU. Omw 407 Vmdams M

F R K E  E S T I M A T E . S

Get rrtidvfor the Rainy Setuson 
th a new roof from

T E X A S  H O M E S n . . . .  ..c

24 h o u rs . A ls o  ra n t n e rt-a -p o tty . 
267-3547 or 3834488

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptic Tank 8arviea. Pum p
ing. rapair and Inatallation. Topnoil. 
sand, and gravaL 267-737*

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED  TREE  

JRI.U.MING A REMOVAL 
Ear Free Etiiasalet Call 

267-8117

11 * I

M M > K  l'.S I T  IN  T i l l - ;  Y K I . I .O W  P A C K S

Your pmfrsisomd Roofing Cotsslrurtinn 
Cosslmclor ssm r  I960 

• Rrtidxnlial * ruminrrcial * N e « RiKifinf A 
Repair • All T y p rt of Roufiat .  Inturancr 
riejim WdcDint * Call for Frrr Falimair . Smiiir 
rriizrn irncouBl -  Ask aNail our Ouarairirr on all 
letwr a  Malniala • Out Goal tt Your Coinplclr 
Sainfaction -  Utins only SI Grade (Ia n  A I 'l 
Rated Moenali * No Paymeni I'alil Joh Fully 
ComfiMe A  Inapecled * References • Ituaikeds of 
local aaliafied cutiomert * Yetlerday Today 
Tonwerow, If You Need 111 We'll Be Th «e '

264-6227
Big Spring, TX

Mmdbliaaliatinib 
amjMWkr IFCn k

TO GET 
FAST  

RESULTS 
ADVERTISE 
YOUR AD . 

IN THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS.
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS AT

263-7331

ROOFING EQUIPMENT
For Sale

1-800-234-1817
DIIMPTRAILERS HDNVEYTRUCK 

•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 
•KETTLES •UFTBEDS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
FREE EstimAles

a ^  40 Years Experioice _  ^
S Year Warranty “  

REPRENCTES on REQUEST 
After You've Called the Rest

C A LL  THE BEST
915-3824849

1-S88-5C7-S673

*70UR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING CONTRAcioil’̂
"Let Us Show You Some Of Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our QUALITY”

Cater Shiigln with GAF 
TlatarlteShioglM 

OwSmeiilty

FREE HONEST ESTUi\TES 
(NO PHONY DISCOUNTS)

• ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
• PLAsne  

DOME SKY
LIGHTS

Sl.HVI.NC; O D K S S A  S IN CK  1959

----- FOR YOUR PROTECTION------
W E ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR M ANUFACTURERS - 

W E ARE BO NDABLE  A N D  INSURED ta 
20 TO  40 YEARS COM POSITION SHINGLES. CBDAR  

SHAKES. BUILT-UP ROOFING
GERALD EARNEST- 
JOB MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS


